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EjmaëRY...U14*.ü---yl..JU.XI*7
The adsorption of non-^loiiio and ionic solutefs from aqneons so ln tio  
a t  selected b io log ica l surfaces has been investigsted  by d ire c t  smd 
in d ire c t méthode. . In  prelim inary experiments, tT-ielectrpn complex 
formation wMch might operate in  the adsorption, has been investigated | 
also  the ^method of continuous v a ria tio n s’* with re fra c tiv e  index aS the 
independent variab le  has been shown to  be sa tis fac to ry  fo r determining 
intermoleoular-Gortiplex formation in  binary mixtures o f solutes dissolve 
in  hydrogen-bonding and nqn-Wndlng solvents*
Pax’t  I  of th is  th e s is  i s  concerned with the adsorption of tioai-* 
ionic solutes on p ro te in  Substrates* The re frac tiv e  index method has 
been used with d ilu te  aqueous solutions of a varie ty  of simple mono- 
saccharideB and disaccharides many in  D- and h- configurations bn the 
one hand, and several p ro te in s, and various model compounds, bn the " 
other* The re su lts  show th a t) a l l  .pentoses, and also  m aso-inositol 
and mannitol appear to  re ac t with each protein, te s ted ; no disacoharide 
reac ts ; hexoses may or may not re a c t, according to  the p a rticu la r 
stereo-isomer used and the nature of the protein* . I t  i s  suggested -tm  
/ a molecular sieve process i s  ■ in  operation^ such th a t only carlXïhydrate 
moleoules below a lim itin g  sise  can.penetrate the dissolved pro tein  
aggregates and thus form a hy^irogen-bbnd complex* Hoxose molooules. ar 
near, the c r i t i c a l  s ise  for entry and whether they combine or not i s  
determined by s te r io  factors* I t  i s  a lso  suggested th a t Ir-sorboso 
e x is ts  in  water, and oombihos with other so lu tes, as an aggregate of 
-eight molecules* .,
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P art I I  lo  doncerned witli the adsorption of ionio so lu tes on actu 
TbiologioaX oells* The mechanism of adsorption of ca tion ic  dyes on de 
yeast c e l ls  i s  f i r s t  inveatigated* The adsorption i s  oxtroraely rapid  
although i t  varies w ith temperature and the concentration o f the yeast 
suspension used, the shapes o f the isotherms fo r each dye are the same 
under a l l  the conditions used. Formalin-fixed c e lls  have been shown ■ 
be a standard substrate  in  th a t thejer adsorption p roperties appear to  ■ 
reproducible and remain unaltered over long periods*
Adsorption of ca tio n ic  dye m icelles appears to  occur in  the case < 
a l l  the dyes with symmetrically charged cations* I t  i s  suggested tha* 
th is  mice l i a r  adsorption may be important in  the mechanism of the Gram 
s ta in  reaction* Bhodamine B, which i s  an misymmetrdcal dye, appears t< 
be adsorbed as a monolayer of dye cations stacked edge-on, and in te r­
linked by iiydrogen bonds; on p ro te in  f ib re s  and, on graphite however, 
which were included fo r comparison, th is  dye appears to  be adsorbed f l  
wise* I t  i s  therefore suggested th a t the pro tein  of the yeast c e lls  ; 
not the s i te  o f o,dsorption, but th a t  some other ionio substouces, perht 
nucleic ac ids, are the adsorption sites* This suggestion i s  supportée 
by re s u lts  of t e s t s  which show the aim il8,rity of the adsorption isothea 
of Ehodamino B on DBA and on ydast#
There i s  a lin e a r  re la tionsh ip  between the s ise  o f the dye mole oui 
and simple functions o f the degree of aggregation a t  the  Surface* In 
fa c t for th ree such chemically d iffe re n t m aterials as ohromatograpîoic 
a3*uraina, graphite and y eas t, there appeac^s to  be an id e n tic a l lin ea r 
re la tio n sh ip  /** ,
re la tio n sh ip  between the logarithm of the degree of aggregation and ths 
logarithm of the dye ca tio n ic  weight.
The mechanism of th e  adsorp tion  of the anionic dyes Methyl Blue ar 
Aniline Blue on sections of the t e s t i s  o f the mouse i s  also iiurestigata 
These dyes,, though anionrlc, have the aùomalous a b i l i ty  to  s ta in  strong! 
the b asip h il ( i .e .  ca tion  a ttra c tin g ) chromatin of the spermatogenetio 
c e lls .  Extraction of the b asip h il nucleic acid constituen ts from the 
olwomatin causes lo ss  of t h i s ‘property, whereas destruction  o f aoidoph! 
in  the p ro te in  constituen ts does not* I t  has been concluded th a t the 
dyes in te ra c t w ith the nucleic acids., Further, they appear to  react 
with both DBA and BE A in  the chromatin, although they show no a f f in i ty  
for the cytoplasm of the exocrine c e lls  in  sections of pancreas, which 
r ic h  in  KBA.
The mechanism of the reaction  has not been fu lly  e lucidated , althc 
the dyes do not behave as basic dyes towards the nucleic ac ids, and the 
in te rac tio n  i s  non-ionic. I t  i s  suggested th a t  in te rac tio n  involves 
donation of TT electrons by the dye molecules to  e loo tron-defio ien t s ite  
in  the nucleic acids, . . ■
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The adsorption:;of non^Lonlo and iohlo so lu tés from aquèqùs. so lu tion  
-Et ©eieoted bioiogiéaX surfaces Ims been investigated''by d ire c t and • :y,-.- 
in d irec t methods* In  prelim inary expefimenta,'fTweioetron complex ' 
formation which might operate, in  the adsorption * has been investigated; 
also thef*matHod' of ‘ continuqus variations^ with refrao:fclTe'
Independent variab le  has been sh#n-W ' he m tie fad to iy  f o r , determ ining' 
IntorBioleeularMiomplex formation in-biimry mixtures o f so lu tes ElGSolved 
in  hydrdgen^pnding and non^bbndlhg # lv eh ts#  ■■ : ■ - . '
F art I, o f th is  tho.mia is  oonddrned with the adsorption of xion# -■.■.■ - 
■'Idïii'û #  lu t  es on p ro te in  substra t es* - The refroo tivq  index method had % 
heèn used with-diXitt© aqueous nolublone of a v a r le ty  Of sImple \
à'adchahiden^aiid, d i0aoohai?ides,meny in  Dy and 1 '* m nfiguratlohè, on the
o h § ' s e v e r a l  - pro te in s* -BÙd.'^ôriouo, model : compounds# on. the
other# ' : The : re su lt s show that#' ‘a l l  pehtoseB$-ànd a lso  rneBo-inosltol 
ùnil mahnitol" appear to m&ct with qaoh p ro te in  tested ; no dlsaooharide 
reac t0 # ' 'héxoses may or' may not reaot *: according to the p u rtlo u la r ; ' 
s te f 8 0 ##ieomer used end the nature ‘of-the protein# I t  Is suggested th a t 
a molecular sieve procees, 1.B i n 'opération# suoh th a t only oarhdhÿdrate , . 
moleoulea below a,. lim iting  pl%8;oah penetrate^ the. d iem lved prôtèlûy - 
aggregate a ' and . thus vfom  a  hydf Ogm#bbnd complex# ËéxoBe - moleoulë a tiré 
néâr tliG- o r ltié 'a l  ‘"çl-be.fôf, entry and i&Gther they combine' ..dr not is  -, - 
: dotormTnedi hy a t e r l o . ' f é ç t d i ' à t al so suggested • •
exîotn. ,±iï;imter.$ 'and comb6ea with dther rc lu tea ', - am ■ ah - d'ggfegàte ^ o f 
e i# t.'m olhm loa* 4 - . ■-  ^ ‘ ‘  ^  ^ :
y ' - : '4 .partylll ' 1#, WneéWheÊ::With tho ^adsoipticm ;of' lomid 'eo lu tës ' Gp-aotuai^ ' . 
yh, ; ':bioldgléaî ' c e l l a , T h e  màçtïapismïof # #  rp tibn  - of %6ati qnlo Eyea'on^dëad'.;^
*■ ' ' ' yeast'C q lle  ie - f  Ira k  i%iv0#igâtccl, The. ad8q# tlôh  extremely ■"“t
■ ‘Ehd'iv'v'althqugîi ït_ /varlec4%fltÉ;toxiiporatme niicl ■ theropiioentration è f t- the-,-.' - .
 ^ '■, ' . ÿeaiBt; màÿeiieion .uWeâ# ,the :#çpos o f , the isothem # fo r ehoh dye. arp the  ' :
■; , the ,conditions upod*yA.FoaMhlinfixed- ce llo  hmro "been f '  - .
. - sho^'v to he a -Standard, ptbBtiatO; In th a t th e i r  adoprptlon p roperties  , • ■-
appear/ho -ha repiipduoihle and,. remain xinaltemd ov er long periods * ^
y ■■- '■y;Ad’oorption,’Of ca tion ic  dy©:.:mCceXleo appearsrto-ooo'ar -lti the  . càb©-.of .■'" 
a l l  the dyes, wl th %mmB tz i  q&l lÿ  cation a. I t / I s  Buggeated. th a t \
, th ia  m loellar adsorption may ho piportant. in  the mechanisrn of ^the GrauV;
■ o tain . reaction*’ ' Bhodamine B# wM'cB .i s  an nneymmotrical dye# „appeai'B\ tdy. y 
he ' ade&rbed ae % monolayer,hf'-dye; patiônp stacked edge-kin# and ■i n t e r ' # / . ' ; -,
. linked %r hydrogen honds* on;:pmt,eih ;€ihre# end on gr&#hite4however, '';y -
which /included fo r : Go'm%)ariBin#-.!,thih -dye appears to b e, â d w rh #  flat#* ' 
Wise* . ; I t  i s  .therefore suggested .that tW  p ro te in  .of the yeast :ce llB /is '
’ not th e . s i te  of adsorption# h u t ..that...some,,,other'"ionio substances# :p e fk # e  'f  
Bnclei.O;.'.acids*•■ are .the -adm.rptlOn.y8itee* .iThie 'sagge8tio)i''’is  eiiphor|e.d, ...... '
hy .re su lts : o f te s t s  .which ahowy,lhe/'similarity o f the'; ad'sorption i# thérm r'‘;/: 
;■■>■' of,Rho#q^in0'' %.bn..DNA\ and on yeeqt#\,.f ■ ' . ' .-y ■ :.' yy(%
' - I'Ifhere' 'io #,;Iinemr.;relation#^ s i te  of the dyeImolëçulo y 4-
, and ''eimple functions of the dpgrCe^of ' aggregation: a t 'the ,,.mrfacé*/ ' I#  :- /  
fa ç t fo r .three spch,■ ohem lc^liy:ditferont mat-efialp' ae qhromato^Gphic; ; 
alhmina# graphité: and-yeast; there Eppc are to he a h 'id e n tic a l l l n ë ë # ' ' h)
- y y y y Y : / / ; ; y y  / : ' i  (. f L / .  /  . ' - . y y y - y y . . ; ' /
,r*ëla^t ion dbip'./•*#'-4 " * ', ... ,, -./;'.' '' ; % '•/' ,.
■' .. I . ' ' " :
re la tionsh ip  between the logarithm of the degree, of. aggregation and the 
logarithm of thé dye catlonlo/weight*; ■ - \
; . . The jQiQChanirjni of the adsorption of the anionic, dyee.Methyl Blue end 
Aniline Blue on sect ions of .the te s t ic  of the, mouse i s  also investigated#* 
These dyes, though an ion ic#, have the anomalous ab ility , to s ta in  strongly , 
the basip liil (i#e* cation  a t t r a c t i n g  chromât in  of the spermatogenetlc 
c e l l s • Extraction of the b asip liil 'n u c le ic  acid constituen ts from the 
chromatin causes lo ss  of th is  property# whereas destruction  of acldo*' 
p h il ia  in  the p ro te in  constituen ts does not# I t  has been concluded 
th a t the .dyes In te rac t with the .nucleic acid a# Further# they, appear 
to  react w ith both BNA and BKA in  the chromatin# although they .show no 
affin rby  fo r the <ytoplasin of the exporlno c e l ls  In sec tions of . 
pancrea.s# which i s . r i c h  in  Ih^ A* !,4 ;
Hie mechanism of the xeaetion lias not bean,, f e l ly  elucidated# . 
although the dyes do not behave as b8.sic dyes towards the nucleic acids# 
and the in te rac tio n  i s  non"*»ioniè#.. I t  ie  suggested th a t in te rac tio n  
involves donation of i f  e lectrons by the dye molecules to e lec tro n - 
d efic ien t s i te s  in  the nucleic aoida#. '.
., GENBE&L IHTRODtrOTIOH.
. Thi ,broad aim of the autkoir*0 woiic was to  I n i t i a te  a researoh 'A';;/,,,
programma designed to  throw l ig h t  on some of the ohemioal maohaniems o f I /, 
adsorp tion ;at blologioal' surfaces# o f which two aspects are d ea lt w ith herd; 
The Chemical mechanism of c e l l  staining# in  p a r tic u la r , has not previously 
been eA au stiv e iy  investigated  and i t  was hoped th a t  techniques used in -th is ; 
labora to ry .to  investiga te  adsorption a t  non-biological surfaces would prove/ 
usefuié In  prelim inary work, T^r^léotron complex formation# which might 
Operate in  the adsorption, was investigated# The re su lts  a re /d is c u s s# : 'in  
th is  In troduction . in  add ition , the r e l ia b i l i ty  o f the  method of continudus 
varia tio n s w ith re frac tiv e  index as the indOpondent variab le  to  investiga te  
, intermoleCular cCimlex-formation in  polar and non*-polar Solvent s. jms-/;;; I;;'’ - 
confirmed# I Yhis aspect i s  presented in  F art I ,  Eection 1, . % ,/
B iplqgical Substrates may be /-regarded as iietefogeneous systems, which ' 
consist qf several, sp lid  phases, the physical and chemical properties qfÿ ' 
which may vary widbiy# * Information about the ac tu a l mechanism qf adsorp- 
' ' \tibh ,t#he# the : Active "'Constituent o f the substrate- i s  known, can ^ 'o b ta in e d  
by emmining the in te rac tio n s  ‘ o f ca refu lly  selected  model 'cqm|>ounds#' ■ This; 
technique i s  ushd in  P art I  to  -investigata the adsorption of nqn^iohic ; ; ■ ^
solutes# : Much information about the location  of the s i te s  of adsorption . : 
can be obtained by observing the e ffec t produced by the removal or déacti*to 
y a tio n  o f a qqhstituont .phase# This technique i s  employed in  F a f t / I I ;  
Section 2, to  investiga te  the adsorption of anionic solutes# "■
. The ad.aorptiqn of ca tion ic  so lu tes has been investigated  cpiantitativqly. 
by determining adsorption isotherms, and described: in  F art ÎX, boetioh l .
A l l . / , . .  ■' ...... "
All b io log iea l processes,, and the stain ing processes td th  which th is
th e s is  i s  concerned,take place in  aqueous media* The present eerie©' of
investigations i s  thefeb j concerned with adsorption fi'om d ilu te  aqueous
solution# . ... % '4 '
Adsorpti on a t  the  Bolid'^biquid I n t e r f a c e  ^  ^
; Adsorption i s  e sse n tia lly  àn  in te r fà o ia l  phenomenon. This th e s is  i s  ; : ; 
concerned with adsorption a t  the S o lid -liqu id  'in te rface  and* in  p a rticu la r* / 
w ith systems in  which the liq u id  phase i s  a d ilu te  so lu tion  o f on© or more
dissolved Solutes# ■ < . ‘A*
; Flatter i s  composed of constituent p a r tic ie s  (atoms, molecules, ions or 
free  rad ica ls) , each o f which exerts in  a l l  d irec tio n s a ttra c tiv e  forces#
In  the gaseous = S tate these p a r tic le s  have high energy and the a ttra c tiv e  . 
forcés have only a minor influence oh th e ir  behaviour# . In  the liq u id  
phase, where the p a r tic le s  have lower energy, the influence i s  g reater and 
the, p a r tic le s  tend to  e x is t closei’ . together in  a more ordered manner# 
Nevertheless, in  both the gaseous and liqu id  s ta te s  the p a r tic le s  have 
tra n s la tio n a l, - v ib ra tio n a l and ro ta tio n a l freedom* In  the so lid  phàéé^ : - 
however, the constituen t p a r tic le s  have much lower energy and the influence : 
o f  the a t tra c tiv e  forces surrounding each i s  so g rea t th a t they are drawn : 
together in to  a \r ig id  Ordered Structure* They may have rotational'/andh&y- 4 ;/- 
v ib ra tio n a l freedom, but they have no* freedom of translation#  In  qohsé- 
quènoe; .a l l  in terfaces, between a so lid  and an adjoining phase are-imdpbile#.,
■  ^ ■' : ''4 ' '■/ / > 4  : 4  -.
4  -"v4 - V . / / .  . ■ , : ' -  •: ' " 4  ,4 4 ::/ :
.   "  ■ ■ ■ '■ ' 4  / Ï 4 - , :
. 4  .. . . 4 4 , . , . /  / - , 4 .  4
; 4 : '  /. .. - 3^ . ■., , - :4 4 4  '
, V In the bulk of the so lid  pMaae|, the a ttra c tiv e  forces which each 
■ Constituenh:p a rtie ^  ion or molecule) # e r t s  in  a i l  'directions';§re: .
balâhoëti;, %■ the a t t ra c tiv e ’ forces o f i t  a neighbour a* Baverai types' '4'/
forCea'\("{eWg*,ele  ^liomopolar, phÿaical) are known to  operate;-^ /
. often  although uaualiy one type predominate b* , 4
At ihe éùrface Of the aolid phase the a ttra c tiv e  forcaa are balanced, 
only qn the sidë nearer the bulk o f the phase and unbalahced forcée; thereby : 
remain to  a t t r a c t  the oonatituent p a r tic le s  ç f  the adjoining phase# ; | f  /
.. th is  ■■phase'■ is.: l iq u id , the  ; constituent %iar t  ic le  e ( molC culeB, ipns or 
ra d ic a le ) , which have tran e la tio n a l 6eedom end which also  have eufrounding -
' . 4 '  _  4  - 4 .  : ' . ■ :4 :4 y % :. , / :
f ie ld s  o f 3?orceâ| w ill  tend to  e a tie fy  the unbalanced forces by moving’towardi 
the in te rface , with the re s u l t  th a t th e ir  concentration there w ill  be g reater 
th an lih /th e  bulk of the liq u id . This phenomenon i s  ca lled  adsorption# 4 
The so lid  phase i s  ca lled  the adsorbent. I f  the liq u id  p h a s e is  a :b b iu tio n , 
i t  w ill  have two of more components, a l l  of which compete fo r a plage a t  the 
in terface, (see l a t e r ) .  The component which i s  p re fe re n tia lly  adsorbed i s  
ca lled  th e  adsbrbat#. '4 - . ■ - 4—^
Adsorption i s  usilal!y a revefsib le  process and the adsorbate p a r t i c l e s . 
a f te r  a period o f tim e, leave the in te rface  and re tu rn / to  the liq u id . 
Equiiibrium i s  established when the number of adSofbate particleS ; entering 4 . 
the in te rface  in  a given time i s  equal to  the number of p a r tic le s  leaving in  
the same-"time#'. ' ■ ' ■/■ ■ I
The In terface  , The : E le c tr ic a l Double Laver and :2eta B o teh tia l* - 4.44/
An ; in te r  face bo tween two phase a i s  remarkable, fo r although i t  i s  only * 
à. few molecular diameters in  th ickness, yet i t  i s  macroscopio in  length and 
breadth, / , . #  . '
breadth# ; The d ifference , in . e le c tr ic a l 'p o te n t ia l  between two phases ip  ;
contact lb there fore of thé g rea tes t importance in  adsorption. I t  i s  ^
in ti% te !y  associated  with the formation of an o le o tr ic a l  double layer, .i.e* .
an tmsymmëtrioal d is tr ib u tio n  of e le b tr io a lly  charged p a r tic le s  (ions or
electrons) near the surface, with excess of p o sitiv e  charges:directed towards
the phase which %ssmeS the positive  p o ten tia l and excess of negative
charges d irected ;tow ards'the phase which assumes the negative p o te n tia l. :
', The e le c tr ic a l, double layer was # t f i r s t  considered- to  .-be - a: 'p 'aralïéi-4:/'
-v. . ' ' ' ' ' t  .:æ4
p la te  condenser,^ tbe separation being one molecular dimension* la te r  " : v
view0,supported the idea o f a d iffu se  ,double layer# In 19%, however,
Stern- combined the c h a ra c te r is t ic s . o f both these view© to  give the/concept 4 
which has become generally  accepted today*; . He; suggested th a t  a t the* so lid  - 
Surface there  i s  a single layer of firm iy bound charged p a r tic le s  which - 
gives rise,: to  a sharp f a l l  o f p o ten tia l and th a t  nexb to  th is  there i s  a . ' ; 
d iffu se  layer which extends fo r some distance in to  thé, liqu id  phase* ■ The 
component p a r tic le s  of th is  layer are believed to  have considerable tram # ; ; 
la t io n a l freedom, but unlike the built of the liq u id  phase the d is tr ib u tio n  
of. p o sitiv e ly  and negatively charged p a r tic le s  id. not uniform# since the 
e le c tro s ta tic  '- field.,-at the so lid  surface w ill re s u l t  in  a p re fe re n tia l 
a ttra c tio n  of those of the opposite sign* , The re s u l t  i s  a  gradual f a l l  o f 
p o ten tia l in to  the bulk o f the  liq u id  where the charge d is tr ib u tio n  i s  
• uniform*: The observed seta  p o ten tia l i s  the f a l l  o f p o ten tia l across th is
d iffu se  : layer* 4 r.- '-
The e le c tr ic a l  double layer a t  the S o lid -liqu id  in te rface  may a r ise  
from / .
' . " 4 ■  4 , ■ "  '*4 . . 4  .. ' . v ;  -
, from the p re fe re n tia l adsorption of ions of One sign , or from the o rien ta - : 
t io n  of neu tra l raoleculGS which contain e le o tr io a l d ipoles. The concept of 
a d iffuse : layer on the solution side o f the in te rface  applies x^oll in  systems : 
where adsorption i s  W  Strom  e le c tro s ta tic  a ttra c tio n . This t l e  of force 4 
i s  long-range and influence s p a r tic le s  ;bf the  liq u id  phase a t  some distance ;i4 
from the in te rface . - The Concept, however, i s  le s s  sa tis fac to ry  when ; ''44 
adsorption’is  due to  shprt-fange physical a ttra c tio n  which only influences : 
p a r tic le s ; x^ithin-a few Spgstrom tm its from the Solid surface. I t  i s  
believed th a t adsorbed particlo© are located in  the d iffusa  layer.
.. 4 ■ The: magnitude o f the Cota p o ten tia l varies from system to  4 system. ■ I t s  
sign, ;hpweyori i s  hegatiye for most so lids in  xfater, fo r example chromatoi  ^ 44  
, graphic /alumina: ( in  i t s  o rig in a l alkaline s ta te , containing sodiimi! carhqnate)f
-  4- I ' V ’ './4. 'v  ‘4  " ' ' ’  ^ 'A ':;;  4 '44'-'
s i l ic a  (se e .re f . 7  and other references quoted th e re ) , and cellu lose 4
there arc many exceptions, fo r e^^mple, the filrn of alpmina produced o h  a n  4 
aluminimi anode,immersed in  chromic acid . .
, In  recent years much evidence has been presented in  the l i to ra tu re  to  4 4 
suggèst th a t soyerai types o f re ten tio n  forces operate in  adsorption a t the / 
so lid -liq u id  in te rface . The p rinc ipa l types are) van der ¥aals (physical) 
a ttra c tio n , %drogen boild lng ,T ^lbotroh: complex formation, covalent bonding 
and lonièxchangé;:^^; % is  e lear !that more than  one type of force may* operate \  
simultaneously and th a t th e  nature of the forcés which predominate. depends : 
on ithe ddsofption ! system th é  various types of forces are best i l lu s tra te d  
by considerih g s p é è if ic  examples. ‘ ; . .
Van ;der ■ Waals . ^. '4
'  - 4  4 ,  i .  : .
Van der tfaals - A tirao tion . -  Van der Waals a ttra c tio n  is  a term ;
co llec tive ly  applied to  à group of short-orange physical forces# This grbup 
includes o rien ta tio n  forces (a ttra c tio n  between permanent d ipo les), induction 
forces (a ttra c tio n  between permanent dipoles and induced d ipo les), a ttra c tio n  
betxmen ions and dipoles and dispersion forces (quànturâ-meohanioal in te r­
action  be tx*reen moitientary d ipo les).
The anions of ac id  dyes are adsorbed to  a much greater extent than 
inorganic anions by wool and nylon from mildly acid so lu tions, and tliis  must 
. be a ttr ib u tab le  large ly  to  van der ¥aals a ttra c tio n  betxfoen the aromatic 
4-4 "nuclei o f the dye . and the hydrophobic parts  of the p ro te in  chain molecules .
10  ’ 4 ' 'of the x^ool. . Txito examples may be quoted in  support o f th is  beliefs -
(à) i t  has been shown th a t the a f f in ity  for wool of a se rie s  of acid dyes 
and o f ce rta in  organic acids r is e s  almost lin ea rly  w ith;increase in  
molecular weight |  (b) dry wool and nylon under c e rta in  odA itions can .
adsorb from non-aqueoiis solvents appreciable amounts of ce rta in  aromatic
compounds, e .g . ,  bensene or s tilb an e , which most probably are attracted , to
. '12 the fib re  by van der ¥aals forces only.
, The mechanism of re ten tion  of .d irec t cotton dyes to  cellu lose i s  not 
yet fu lly  understood# Neverthqless, ce rta in  observations indicate th a t 
van der Waals a ttra c tio n  and not'only  bydrogen bonding must play some part? 
e .g . ,  anthracene-^-Bulphonio acid, x\rhich has no hydrogen bonding groups, 
and haemato^^lin, xrhioh has four strong (phenolic) and tx-ro weak (alcoholic) 
hydrogen bbhding. groups^are both adsorbed by ce llu lose  and the former has 
the higher; a f f in i ty , ;;
'  Tho
■■44 : ■■■:;4: • ' 7 . ‘ '4  • '■ ■ ■. •■ 4 ..,-'
The retention, o f organic anions by ch it In under acid conditions appears., 
to  be due mainly to  van der Waals a ttra c tio n  between the anions and, the. 
water-solvated molecular : chains of ch it in# The a f f in ity  appears to  r is e  
- markedly with increase in  s ise  of the  aromatic, portions of the àhions# ■
The re teu tio n  o f aromatic hydrocarbons oh graphite has been a ttr ib u ted  ; 
to  van der ¥aals a ttra c tio n , Recent evidence, hoxfever, shows th is  can oÀy 
be .p artly  tru e  fo r benzene is  adsorbed more strongly than oyclohexane, which 
. i t  olbèely resômblos in  s ise  and s h a p e , T h i s  suggests th a t the ^ Tïîéle.ctron 
system of aromatic compounds i s  also involved.
Hydrogen Bondlhs  ^ Evdroa^en Donation bv Solute, -  A ll polar and 
unsatu ra ted , hph-polar organic solutes are retained by an alumina column* . 4“
Strong'; adsorption i s  favoured generally by high p o la rity , by an Increase in  
the number of polar substituen ts or of aromatic nuclei, and by the absence 
of in te rn  A ©  A latlon*^^?’^ * . Recent deta iled  xrork has confirmed th a t  > 
a l l  compounds with a hydrogen atom capable of bonding are adsorbed strongly ; 
by Such eompoiuids. include phenols, amines and aldehydes,
fo r xfhich the  x»espective î^drogon-bondiiig mechanisms may be shown as 
-OH ' ' 0, yHH" ' 0 , -OH'" 0, . The solute molecules are adsorbed rap id ly  and 
appear to  V cover the xrhol© exrfcernal. surface of the alumina, most probably as : :
- ; è ,2 0 ,a monolayer, 4 .. .
I t  i s  believed th a t s i l ic a  adsorbsa phenols, amines, etc,,., from water
and non-aqueotis solvents by hydrogen bonding, i^drogen atoms being donated
' r  : / '  : ' ' ' - ' . ' ' ' 'from the solute to  the surface 02^gen atoms, . 4 ;
Hydrosg-compounds are adsorliad wool and nylon from aqueous solution 
■ b y  / . . .  ’ /
_  4 ; / 4 ; - 4  4  s . ... ■■ . . . - : , 4
by forming îiydrogen. bonds probably xdtli the enolio forms of anilde or peptide 4
' IP  ■ ■ ' "groups of tile fib res,, " There i s  also good evidenoe th a t phenol i s  adsorbed
from water by oeliulose acetate  by a hydrogen-bonding mechanism a t the 44 ;
- - 4 . -  4 ,;’ \  \ 4; _  - . 21  . . . 4  ■
ace ty l/ groups. Water-soluble dyes used for cellu lose acetate', e.g,f the
' ■ J’Solacet’l  (1 ,0 ,1 ,)  sulphato-ester dyes are probably adsorbed by th is  :
medhanisra a lso ,—^
Eydrogen Bonding : ihrdrogen AaGeptance by Bolüte, -  The iydrOgen
accep to r'so lu tes , e ,g . , nitrobenzene, agobènmne# are adsorbed loBS'by^V:^: ;
alum ina,than liydrogen donor so lu tes. The hydrogen acceptors are probably ..
' bonded through thé lim ited number : of free ’ hydroxyl groups known to  be:  ^ I;;
present in  the surface of the aluaina* An a lte rn a tiv e  vieif, however, /
i s  that, th is  adsorption i s  due to donation of n electrons to  electron- 4
d e fic ie n t d i te s  in  the illumina siirfade, " •
, There i s  also eVMonoe to  suggest th a t ethanol i s  bonded to free 4
hydro^yl groups in  the alumina surface. I t  may be th a t ethanol, in
p art a t  le a s t ,  a c ts  as a hydrogen aooeptof, . 4  : 4 .
4 EA^-Bond Donatidii by Solute. -  - Gondensed-ring ipolyiiuclear aromatic
hydrocarbons can be separated on an alumina colunm. I t  has been shown
' th a t the adsorption i s  favoured by an increase in  the number o f double
bonds in  the solute molecule, by an increase in  i t s  degree of coplanarity ;4 ;
4 . ' 4 '■ '4/' *4.
and by symmetry fac to rs  ' ( see  also re f , % , .not yet av a ilab le). Also; in  4 :
. ispmerio hydrocarbons d iffe rin g  only in  degree of conjugation, the most ; 
extensively conjugated isomer in  the most strongly adsorbed, 4 ■
'\./''.4 The author has' investigated quan tita tive ly  the behaviour of Grade I  
. 3nd
. . \  9. , ■ ■ ' ; ' -/
and'Gjîads II altunina powder .towards soma aromatic„l:çrdroQarbons. ’’’ * ' '
analysis Of solutions before and a f te r  shaking with the poxrder i t  was’ 
established th a t,th e re  i s  positive  adsorption* . I t  xras found th a t 2*3- 
benaantiiraoeiie, phenantixrene, and pyrene are a l l  adsorbed from xylene, , 
naphthalene is  adsorbed fro$ 2 s2 s4 '»trimethylpentan0 y r but not from xylene.
The xylene i t s e l f  must qompete too strongly fo r the active s i te s ,  so th a t 
naphthalene i s  not taken up in  i t s  presence, : Beirèène is. not adsorbed from-  ^
2; 2;A-"trliiiethylpohtahe, so presumably iy le m  i s  adsorbed more read ily  than : 
benzene# This agrees with the observation th a t methyl groups a s s is t  4 
adsorption* Only a very small proportion of the ava ilab le 'su rface  i S ; - 
covered# The amount pf phenanthrene adsorbed is  su b stan tia lly  liigher on 
Grade I  than on Grade XI alumina, but the apparent a f f in ity  i s  ac tua lly  , 
loxmr, ■ 4 ' ' . ' * ,. ,:4, .
. The roasting  t r eatmont used to  prepare Grade I material, removes firm ly- 
bound xf a t or* Therefore, although Grade I  oxide hasa a higher a f f in ity  for 
water than Gradé I I  i t  has a lox^ rer affin ity , fo r a hydrocarbon^ yet i t  has 
moi’e, avaiiabl© sites* This suggests th a t xrater and iDTclrocarbons are 
adsorbed a t  d iffe ren t, s i te s  and th a t the oheraisorbed water may screen some,' 
of the s i te s  su itab le  for hydrocarbons* Tests xfith hydrocarbons on s i l ic a  
.and cellu lose shotted th a t no adsorption occuz'S, suggesting th a t  neither : 
02qrgen nor hydrogen atoms are the points of attachment of ; the hydrocarbon 
moleoulos* , Therefore the reaction  s ite s  m/e believed to be aluminiuQi atoms. 
The l^drocarbona are considered to form a vT-electron complex with the small 
proportion o f aluminium atoms that-happen to  bs exposed a t  the surface# due 
t o / . . .  . ■ " ' ' ' /  :  ■ 'r 4 4 4  '
10, _ ' ... 
to  defo rte tion  of the • o ry é ta llim  Btruoture grinding and abrasion, 
A ese aiimlnlnm atoms w il l  bear a p a r tia l  positive  charge. This obn^ 
clnslon agrees with th a t o f Kleim e t a l ,  who suggested th a t the adsorp- 
, tio n  i s  unimoleonlar ahd takes place on **aetive spots” of the alumina , 
anffacQ in  adT^typs complex.
Further eyidenco in  favour of th is  adsorption mechanism has been,
.V. gq . . '
obtained from nuclear, magnetic resonance stud ies,
Few oases of th i s  tu*.ôXectron compléx-formation have so fa r  been '
’ reported# A sim ilar mechanism may be involved in  the formation, of com» 
plexes between aromatic 3f%rdrocai'bons and p ic ric  acid,, between bensene and. 
s ilv e r  cations ^ * and between iTelectrons of graphite and alkali**mbtal,
. . 3p- .... . . ' .... ,'w^ - ,
cations. I t  has also  been suggested th a t  fr-#typ© hydrogen bonds;, are 
formed in  the adsorption o f d ire c t cotton dyes on ce llu lose , V  electrons
from the  long conjugated dye molecules are considered to  in te ra c t with
33 " -hydroxyl groups in  the ce llu lo se ,
Blectron complex-*formation may well, be involved in  some b io log ical . 
processes and in  b io log ical stain ing  techniques, 8#g, , the sta in ing  of ; 
phospholipids with acid %anthcne dyes^ such as Sosin* ' ’
Qovalènt Bonding, ^  There are r e la t iv e ^  few reported cases, of ; 
covalent bonding in  adsorption# Broadly speaking, i t  may be said th a t 
adsorbed molecules ,which are extremely fa s t to  rin sing  in  both aqueous 
and organic solvents are re ta ined  by forces which have a high degree-of /
: covalent character, ; Thi.s phenomenon i s  w ell knoton in  maxy forms of 
texb iie  dyeing^ where the l a s t  traces  of an adsorbed dye are often 
■ extremely d i f f ic u l t  to  remove# A,#
1 1 ,
-Perhaps the most, strilcing case of covalent bond:formation i s  the 
adsorption of ré  Active dyes on cellu lose and nylonii,.?'^ , I t  i s  believed th a t 
a covalent bond i s  formed between the tr ia s in y l  nucleus (a. character1 s tic  ,
feature q f some réactivé  dye molecules). and hydrojyl groups in  the substra te ; 
Another example i s  the adsorption of p-^nitrophenol from aqueous solution, oh 
alumina,# The adsorbed solute i s  not completely doaorbqd by rinsing  with 
water, and for th is  reason the re ten tio n  forces are believed to  be in  p a rt 
covalent. The irre v e rs ib le  co lo risa tion  of anodised aluminium with ’ 
mordant dyes has been a ttrib u ted  to,covalent bond forMation, though there  
i s  how some reason to doubt th is  (Batye and G iles,, p riyate  conimùnicàtion), ^
, Ion Exchange, Much a tten tio n  has been paid, i n  re  Cent years to  the > _ t  
adsorption o f ionic so lu tes, p a rticu la rly  dyes, by inorgahic; qnd organic 
adsorbents (e,g#,  re f , 6 ,7 ,9 ,19|36), In most cases adsorption i s  believed:
to  involve a process of ion % # h à h g e Ion exchange may bë regarded as: a 
re d is tr ib u tio n  b f  ions between one environment and another. The ions keep 
th e ir  charges when adsorbed, \ no covalent bonds are made of brokën, and the 
heat of fe a c tio ii  i s  very small. In  niany oases ion exchange has been 
characterised by ah extremely rapid attaiim ent of equilibrium . The surface . 
coverage has been .found to  be completej in  most cases^ and often much more 
solute than th a t required fox^  a monolayer i s  found to . have been adsorbed, : - 
This apparent ”m ultilayer adsorption" has been a ttr ib u ted  to the formation 
of ; m icelles face"*tq~.fàce or sidGTbyv^l^Q alignment of la rg e  f l a t  or '
"suffàoë"*actiye” iohs, _  i l .
■ '  :  '  . -  :■
- . ' ;
' ': , ,.... ,;■ ày ' . . .  ■’ ^
Walton has summarised cation exchange thus; "the strength  of .binding \  
o f cations depends upon th e ir  chsirge and. ra d iu s ,. being greater the higher 
the charge and the smaller the radius in  the hydrated.oôndition; th a t i s ,
,the smaller the degree of hydration# The larger the pores of a cation V 
exchanger, : the more, the ehyironment in  the exchanger, resembles th a t of the : v 
so lu tion ,: and the’ le ss  d ifference there i s  between the adsorption of 
d iffe ren t cations”. Anion exchange cannot W genera lised .so readily#
•examples of ion-^exchanga: adsorption have : been reported; : Techhioal
kluRiina i s  alkaline in  reaction  owing to  the presence o f sodium carbonate. 
imphrlty. Gâtions are believed to  be adsorbed by exchanging.with suff ace 
sodium ions, Pwe alumina, however, also adsorbs cations, ■ probably by 
almiiniiim'-bydrogah ion exchange. The adsorption a f f in ity  appears to  r is e  ' ; ; 
with p o la r isa b ili ty  of the adsorbed ion; or o f groups co-ordinated with itv?*— 
Alumina which has' been ac id ified  with lydrocliLoric acid contains p a rtly  ,ioniSec 
and p a rtly  côvàlently^bound ch lorine,-^  ’ Anionic dyes are adsorbed strongly
by exchanging with the ionised chlorine 6,4^*
S ilic a  has a negative %eta p o ten tia l in  w ateÿ;- owing to  ion isa tion  of 
s ilic ic  acid groups formed a t  the surface, and thereby adsorbs cations Strongly 
fro^ aquGouÇ solu tion  (e .g .,  re f ,  7 and other references quoted th ere in );: ;
Anionic dyes hr0 also adsorbed, but to  a much le ss  extent; ,and i t  i s  believed 
th a t they are adsorbed by hydrogen bonding. Both an ion ic ' and cationic 
so lu tes ,a re  adsorbed from aqueous so lution by commercial graphite,^
Whereas anionic sulphonated aso dyes appear to  be adsorbed from aqueous 
so lu tion  by physical fo rces, basic dyes are adsorbed by , ion exchange of tW lr  
cations with hydrogen ions in  the e le c tr ic a l  double layer of the graphite, .,
' Ion / ,  ; . ' ./ ' . - ■ - - :
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to n  axëhange appears to  play a  leas  important p a rt in  the adaorptipn 
o f ..organic Iona on polyaimlde a #  p ro te in  fibrea* ko  described previously 
pliysiaal forces appear to  tm ko a  marked contribution to  , the io%wrotontiom, 
Similarly^ the adsorption o f large smionle dye moleonloa from axpabtia . 
aa lp tion  on oelln lqae, which îma -a negative 'zo ta 'p o ten tia l in  water has. 
been deooribed# Oatione, however^ are believed to  be adsorbed by 
exohanging w ith hydrogen lorn from surface darboayl groups, which are 
always present to  some exbent even in  the purest forma o f celluloso#
''** %%ere w e  two o laeæ e o f
eolidéi cryatallinO" and aiiièrphoue* aryat^üllne so lide are tyialfied by 
those wMoh have reproducible p roperties , auoh as sharp m alting,pointe, 
and hàva a %mll**daflmd s tru c tu re , with the oonetituent iJartio lao  (atoms, 
lone or aioXociîXee) arraîïged in  a  r ig id  raguM r m n m v ^  '. ;âmQrphbus;^solids 
do not have roprodudible properties àùd may be oonaidered to  be super-' 
booled liq u id s , fo r the constituen t p^irticléé have considerable traneaf.. -- 
la tib m fl 'freedom and tend to  be arranged 1%: a random mahmr* Thero i s ,  
however, no sharp d ie tin o tio n , fo r o ryeth lllno  so lide are  subject , to  
thermal and mcchmiical d ie to rtio n e  m â  cîietortionB produced: ty  the 
presence o f .im purities, ■ whereas amorphous eolMo have loqallm d  regions 
o f s tru c tu ra l regularity* so lid e . &%re |i^cdominant3y ôryotàlline*
S tra ins and d lo to rtio m  produced by thermal and mechanical damage 
, have a pronounced e f fe c t on the surface propertioà. o f a Bolid, Oorundum
■ is  a s t r i l c in g 'ex a m p le A f ter  grinding potential is  pooltlve$
■ ig n itio n  '/,## ’ ' '
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ig n itio n  a t  700^ a l te r s  th is  value and indeed, Ign ition  a t above lOOO^ G. 
produces an allo trope with a negative seta  potential^ grinding, however, 
re sto res  a positive  value*
Im purities, such as ohemisorbed water, on the  surface of an adsorbent
may a ffe c t i t s  adsorption properties*- This can be i l lu s tra te d  by the
- 26 ?7following experiment performed by the author# ^
Ohromatographip alumina, .as bought, has a ■ considerable amount of
firm ly bound surface water. Roasting reduced the weight o f a  sample by
5 *9 3^, I f  th is  loss i s  taken to  be that; of a monolayer of-water molecules
'  @2'yeach occupying 2 A (the approximate cross-section , edge-qi^ i t  represents
ca* là  X 10 'om,^ of ex tra  surface per g* of powder, so th a t Grade I  powder
would dn th is  assumption have 4.5 times the availab le active surface of
Grade II* This figure agrees well with the obseryad 5# 3-fold g reater ;
maximum adsorptipn o f phe^i^anthrene on Grade I  than on Grade I I  powder,
(An attempt was made to  re*fbydrate Grade I  to  Grade I I  powder by storing
i t  under moist a i r  u n t i l  i t  had increased 5*9^ in  weight, ;but there were
experimental d i f f ic u l t ie s  in  stopping the increase a t  the correct value*
' The product had on]y oa, 6C^» of the phenanthrene-adsbrbing capacity o f \
the o r ig in a l,Grade, I I  powder)* r
Ginoe the constituen t p a r tic le s  of a so lid  are  r ig id ly  held, the su r-
/ 'fa c e , tml.ike a liq u id  surface, w ill  not contract spontaneously under the
influence of the  in te r-p a rtic u la r  a ttrao tiv e  forces* For th is  reason the
surface w ill, not be smooth, but w ill  contain p ro trusions, indentations and
crevices. I f  the a ttra c tiv e  forces are e le c tro s ta tic , the adsorption
p o ten tia l i s  g rea ter a t  the edges of a c ry sta l than/on a plane ..face^and
s t i l l  g reater a t  a corner or a t the t ip  of a. p ro trusion , since fewer of
the ^  ^ - :
the foroes surro\mdlng each p a r tic le  are balanced there# I f  the forces ’ 
are physica l, the adsorption p o ten tia l i s  g reater iri a hollow, or a t  the 
bottom of à crevice, than- on a plane surfacej the t i n  of a protrusion 
' i s  le a s t  active#^
. Many, so lid s , p a r ticu la r ly  b io logical su b stra tes , are liighly porous 
i' .and contain a three-dimensional in te rn a l network o f channels and ca v itie s . 
I f  these channels are of the same ofder of magnitude as the adsorbate 
p a r tic le s  a "molecular sieve" process m^ iy re s u l t ,  whereby large p a r tic le s  
may penetrate ' more slowly than small ones, or not a t  all*  Many such 
cases are loio## \ For example, ribnosacoharidbs can be separated from 
polysaccharides by , p re fe re n tia l d iffu sion  of the former in to  dextran g e lif  
Only so lu tes thé molecules of which are not la rg e r than those of jvpentanol 
in  the a lip h a tic  se rie s  and anthracene or simple assobensene derivatives in  
the aromatic se rie s  can penetrate the interm olécular pores of wool from 
hbn-kqueous solution* Ih  some cases^ even the shape o f the adsorbate.
p a r tic le s  i s  c r itic a l#  For example, open-ohain and branohed-ohain .
a lip h a tic  Iiydrocarbons can be separated by p re fe re n tia l adsorption of the 
former on Aeolite gels#^
P ro m rtle s  of thë In te rface . -  Adsorption i s  a, sjpontaneous process 
ami hence the system must undergo a decrease in  free energy (-AG) on 
. ; adsorption# . .This decrease in. free energy may W considered as the
adsofption a f f in ity  of the adsorbate# When an adsorbate p a r tic le  leaves 
./ the bulk o f the. liq u id  phase ?md .enters the d iffu se /lay e r a t the in terface
. i t  en te rs  a region with à higher degree of order and thereby su ffers 
' . re s tr ic tio n s  bn  i t s  freedom or, in  other words, a decrease in  entropy (AS) # 
By considering the /fundamental tharmodynf.imic équation, . AQ =AH -  T(AS) , 
where AH i s  the heat evolved / . .#
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evolved, and T i s  the absolute temperature, i t  can be shown th a t th is  
decrease in  entropy reduces the adsorption a f f in ity  of. the adsorbate and • 
hence opposes adsorption, -
Only a lim ited  number of places a t the in te rface  are availab le to  the 
components of the liqu id  phase and the amount of each component adsorbed is  
reduced,by competition* This competition is  affectëd  by the dJjnensions and 
shapes o f the adsorbate partic les*  A-large p a r tic le  with more than one 
active group may occi^y several s i te s ,  which might otherwise have been taken 
by several sm aller p a r tic le s , or they may only block these s i te s  without 
ac tua lly  occupying them; e .g . ,  by bridging crevices and pores in  the so lid  
surfade* In con trast; p a r tic le s  with several active groups d istribu ted : 
along th e ir  periphery may be adsorbed le ss  than those with activé groups a t 
one end only, for the l a t t e r  may be adsorbed with an end-on o rien ta tion  and 
thereby cover le ss  area than the former lying f l a t .
I t  must here be stressed  th a t when the liq u id  phase is  a so lu tion , the 
qolyent molecules, and not merely the solute p a r tic le s ,  compete for a place 
a t  the in te rface , . The-expex*iment3 of Kipling e t  a l ,  with binary mixtures 
■pf miscible liq u id s  have thrown .much lig h t on th is  e ffe c t and i t  i s  c l e a r : . 
th a t the proportion of solvent adsorbed varies from system to  system, For . 
example, from binary mixtures of ethanol and benzene,, ethanol i s  
prefojeentially adsorbed by (^-alumina, but benzene i s  p re fe re n tia lly  
adsorbed by c h a r c o a l , A s  would be expected, the ionic substra te , alumina; 
has a g rea ter a ttra c tio n  fo r the polar compound, whereas charcoal, which i s  
e sse n tia lly  a.condensed aromatic system, has a greater a ttra c tio n  fo r benzene, 
I t  ' ■ ■
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26 27I t  has also been observed by the author, '  as already mentioned, th a t 
naphthalene i s  adsorbed by alumina from 2; 2:/r-trim8ti%rlp8ntano, but not from : 
xylene, probably because of strong competition by the 'ox ide for xylene. 
Nevertheless,, whan the, liq u id  phase i s  a. d ilu te  so lu tion , and, in  pm rtioular,
when the so lu te has low so lu b ility , the proportion of solvent adsorbed appears
/Q 50to be neg lig ib le  in  many cases, Fu, Hansen and Bor t e l l  have shown th a t
monolayers of butyric acid adsorbed on oaibon from water contain solvent.
In the dyeing of wool by anionic dyes, where the adsorption i s  in  part
due to ion-exchange, the exiiaustion of the dyebath i s  reduced by the presence
' '5^
of neu tra l inorganic s a lts , The inorganic ions produced compete for the 
s i te s  , a t the in te rface  and, in  e f fe c t, reduce the positive  seta, p o ten tia l of 
the fib re  and hence the adsorption of the dye. Dyes with large aromatic, 
residues, e .g . ,  acid m illing dyes, which experience stronger physical 
a ttra c tio n  from the wool aze affected  to  a much le ss  extent by the presence 
of these neu tra l s a lts . ' ’
In te raction  between t he Component P s ir tid e s of the Liciuid Phase. -  The 
various types,o f in te rac tions which occur between the component p a r tic le s  o f 
the liq u id  phase have an, important e ffec t on adsorption, Solvation: forces 
exert on dissolved solute p a r tic le s  a "viscous drag" which tends to  reduce ' 
th e ir  ease of adsorption,. In ,o ther words, i t  may be said th a t ’solutes of. 
high so lu b ility  tend to be adsorbed le ss  read ily  than those of low so lu b ility , 
other considerations being equal, When only one solute i s  present maximum 
coverage of the surface may s t i l l  be obtained, but a higher solute concen­
tra tio n  w ill be required than th a t in  a non-solvating solvent.
The / . . .
■ IB.
The e ffe c t o f so lu b ility  on adsorption has been demonstrated by
■ ' 52Tamamushi and Tamuki, who showed th a t whereas the maximum adsorptions of 
duodocylammonium chloride (DAG), totradecylammoniiHa chloride (TAG) and 
hexadecylanimonium chloride (HAG) on alumina are the same, the ease of 
adsorption decreases ( i .e .  the concentration required to  give maximum 
adsorption increases) in ,th e  order HAG> TAG> DAG, and th is  i s  the order of , 
increasing so lu b ility .
When more than one. Solute i s  present the proportion of each solute 
adsorbed w ill be influenced by differences in  th e ir  so lu b ili t ie s . Solutes 
of low so lu b ility  w ill tend to  be adsorbed to  a g rea te r ex ten t, other facto rs 
being equal.
In co n tra s t, solutes such as long-chain e lec tro ly te s  and other surface- 
active agents, the p a r tic le s  of which have a g rea ter a ttra c tio n  fo r them­
selves than fo r water molecules, tend to  aggregate in to  m icelles in  aqueous 
so lu tion . The formation of large ionic m icelles appears to  favour 
adsorption when tho adsorption forces are e le c tro s ta tic .  For example, 
there  i s  much evidence, to  suggest th a t (a) long-chain e lec tro ly te s  are
adsorbed in  the m ioellar form on c a r b o n , ( b )  sulphonated azo dyes are
6adsorbed, as large anionic m icelles on ac id ified  alumina for which they
appear to  have a high a f f in ity  and (c) basic dyes are adsorbed as cation ic
7 . vm icelles on s i l ic a .  Nevertheless, the adsorption of anionic dyes on wool,
which i s  in  p a rt due,to  van dor Hauls a ttra c tio n , i s  favotu’ed by conditions
which reduce the aggregation of the dyes in  so lu tion , e .g . ,  elevated
51temperatures and the presence of disaggregating agents. In th is  case, 
however, / . * .
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however; a perm eability e ffec t may be involved, whereby large micelles are 
excluded#
Temperature, -  Adsorption i s  e ssen tia lly  an exothermic process and
hence should be favoured by low temperatures# Indeed, in  almost a l l
reported cases adsorption i s  g reater a t room temperature than a t elevated
temperatures# I f  the heat of adsorption is  low, however, then the e ffe c t
of temperature i s  le ss  marked# For example, in  many cases where ion
exchange i s  in  operation, the adsorption appears to  be the same a t room
temperature as a t elevated temperatures* Further when the adsorption.
forces are vrealt, for example, physical a ttra c tio n  or weak hydrogen bonding,
the e ffec t of temperature is  small#
5/G iles, Greosek and Nakhwa have investigated a few anomalous cases 
where the adsorption is  g reater a t elevated temperatures than a t room 
temperature. This .apparently endothermie e ffec t appears to  be the re su lt 
of a high degree of aggregation of the solute molecules in  d ilu te  aqueous 
so lu tion , fo r the e ffec t of temperature on the adsorption is  normal when a 
disaggregating solvent is  used. The aggregates appear to be le ss  readily, 
adsorbed than the monodispei'Se form of the so lu te . The operation of the 
elevated temperatures breaks down these aggregates, increasing the 
proportion of the favoured monodisperse form and hence the adsorption# 
N evertheless,the solute p a r tic le s  a f te r  adsorption appear to  be in  an 
aggregated form and i t  has been suggested th a t aggregation takes place a t 
or near the adsorption s i te s ,  owing to  the increased concentration and 
alignment of solute p a r tic le s  there .
• 2 0 .
BIOLQGIQÂL SlîBSmâTES '
The fundamental oompohent in  biology i s  the un it o e ll, , I t  is  the 
sim plest u i^ t th a t can b© oalled liv in g . Each c o l l  be considered 
to  be a chemical factory making the m aterial fo r i t s  own reproduction or, 
i f  i t  has become very specialised  ; making. m aterial fo r use by other c e lls . 
I4oet liv in g  organisms consist of a very large number of c e lls  which are 
varied  in  sîiapa and ch a rac te ris tic s  and are often highly specia lised  for 
a p a r tic u la r  purpose, and which are arranged in  a highly complicated 
manner ( i . e .  they are  m u ltice llu la r) . There a re , however, some organisms 
which ex is t as single c e lls  or as small groups of c e lls  arranged in  a 
comparatively sample manner. In th is  l a t t e r  oategoiy there are maiy 
species of micro-organisms#
hiving organisms may be divided in to  two main groups? p lan ts and 
animals* There i s  no sharp d is tin c tio n , but in  general p lan ts are 
capable of photo^m thesizing n u trien ts  under the influence of sunlight 
absorbed by the compound chlorophyll, whereas andjnals are not. Further, 
animals in  general are able to  move from place to  place a t  w ill ,  whereas 
p lan ts  are not.
Mcro-organiama are considered by many b io log ists  to  be a special 
in tea^aediate group. There are three main types* algae, protozoa and 
fungi.
In  th is  th e s is  .a tten tio n  i s  d irected  towards animal c e lls  , and the 
c e lls  o f miôro,*organisras.
S tructure of the tîn it Oe^l.^ -  The u n it c e l l  i s  represented diagram- 
m atioally in  F ig .l ,  There are two d is t in c t  parts? the c e l l  w all'and the 
protoplasm. In  m u ltice llu la r organisms, however, many c e lls  are, enclosed
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w ithin one c e ll  w all and are separated from each other by a matrix which they 
produce themselves, i /
The c e ll  w all in  many types of c e l l  i s  a r ig id  porous s tructu re  which 
p ro tec ts  the c e ll  from mechanical damage and i s  responsible fo r i t s  character­
i s t i c  shape, which need not be spherical, e ,g , , human red b lood ,ce lls  
(erythrocytes) have a pecu liar deformed-diso shape, bac te ria  may be spherical 
(coccus), rod-shaped (b ac illu s) or sp ira l (sp irillum , V i b r i o ) y e a s t  c e lls  
are ovoids (see F ig ,2), The sizes and shapes of c e lls  vary widely not only 
between p lan ts, animals, and micro-organisms, but between the c e lls  in  one 
organism*
The protoplasm is  the part of the c e l l  e ssen tia l for life*  I t. i s  the 
centre of metabolic end reproductive a c tiv ity  and consists o f tiiree parts? 
the nucleus, the cytoplasm and the c e ll membrane. The nucleus i s  the 
control centre of the c e ll  and carries the hered itary  c h a rac te r is tic s . I t
has a highly complex structu re  which as yet has not been fu lly  elucidated, 
but appears to  consist la rge ly  of deoxyribonucleic acid and pro tein .
The cytoplasm, which is  rich  in  ribonucleic acid and p ro te in  is  a 
viscous flu id  mediimi, the v isco sity  Varying g rea tly  with the type and age of 
the c e ll .  I t  may be considered as a -highly organised in tr ic o te  network of 
fibrous p ro te in  molecules. Sleotronmicrospy has shown th a t in  many animal 
c e lls  the cytoplasm appears to  contain a complicated network of p a ra lle l  
membranes.cn which'are supported granular ribonucleoprotein p a r tic le s  called 
ribosomes.
Enveloping the cytoplasm is  the c e ll  membrane, which i s  an extremely 
t h i n / . . .
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th in  and d e lica te  semi-permeable structure* I t  i s  the osmotic b a rr ie r  and
i s  responsible fo r the se lec tive  uptake of n u trien ts  against the osmotic
pressure: gradient which e x is ts  between the in te r io r  o f the c e ll  and the
ex ternal medium, and fo r the %'emoval of waste matter* In some micro-
57organisms the osmotic pressure gradient may be 2 0 -2 5  atraoshphei^es.
The uptaîce of n u trien ts , in  many cases, appears to  involve a f a c i l i ­
ta ted  tra n s fe r  mechanisms a complex physieo-ohemioal process whereby the 
n u trien t molecules in te ra c t with a membrane component which serves as a 
c a rr ie r  and tran spo rts  them to  the in terior*  This type of mechanism 
appears to  involve a p ro te in  displaying a sp e c if ic ity  of action  (sometimes
act
s te reo sp ec ific )*
Although ^m ost a l l  b io log ical c e lls  have the type of struc tu re  and 
p roperties described above, there are many exceptions* Some types of c e l l  
appear to  have more than one nucleus, whereas some, e .g . ,  human red blood 
c e lls ,  have none a t all*  Almost a l l  micro-organisms have, on the outer 
surfaces of the c e l l  w alls, accumulations of looSely-bound polymeric 
m aterials of high molecular weight and v iscosity . In  masy* types of 
b ac te ria  these aui’faee adherents are extended in to  well-defined capsules 
which afford add itional p ro tection  to  the cells* Some p e lls , e .g ., nerve 
c e lls ,  are so highly specialised  th a t ,  though they are liv ing  and increase 
in  size with the growth of the animal, they are unable to  reproduce them­
selves, and th e ir  destruction  causes permanent damage.
The v iruses are the sm allest and perhaps the most remarkable group of 
liv in g  organisms. Although some of the la rger types can be seen under the 
ordinary / . .  *
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ordinary l ig h t microscope, some are so small th a t they can be detected only 
with the aid  of the u ltra v io le t or the electron microscope, whereby they ore 
seen as small pax tio les often  of c lea rly  defined geometrical shapes (see e .g ., 
re f .  59,60), Viruses may be considered as g ian t molecules of nucleic acid 
and p ro te in , and though in  some oases they can be c ry s ta llised  (e .g ., the 
tobacco mosaic v i r u s ) t o  give c ry sta ls  containing m illions of v irus 
p a r tic le s , yet they are liv in g  and can grow and reproduce themselves.
Chemical G onstitution of B iological Substrates.
B iological substrates are composed of complex polymeric organic 
substances, the s tructu res and properties of which are often extremely 
sensitive  to  small changes in  environmental conditions, such as temperature, 
pH, e tc . Nevertheless, in  some oases, for example, ce llu lo se , wool, and 
b ac te ria l capsules, electronmicroscppy has shown th a t they have localised  
regions of o ry s ta ll in ity . A ll such complex polymeric substances are 
b u ilt  up from one or more of five  fundamental constituen ts; polypeptides, 
polysaccharides, nucleic acids, te icho ic  acids and l ip id s .
P q l v o e o t i d e Polypept ides are n a tu ra lly  occurring compounds 
which consist o f oliains of amino-acid residues linked together by conden­
sation  of the amino group in  one with the carboxyl group in  i t s  neighbour.
In th is  way a lin e a r  chain can be formed. Twenty amino acids commonly 
occur in  polypeptides and a l l  have o<-araino groups. Each, except the 
sim plest, glycine, i s  optid 'ally ac tive . In p ro te in s , the la rg es t and most 
Importmit group of polypeptides, each is  o f the l-con figu ra tion . Since
any A ...
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any amino acid can appear in  a chain any number of tim es, there i s  a very 
large number of proteins*
Of the coinnionly-ooGiirring amino acids in  p ro te in s, twop namely asp a rtic  
acid and glutamic, acid, are strongly acidic in  character. Thus p ro teins 
and other polypeptides in  which they predominate have acid ic p roperties.
Three o f the ac ids, namely arg in ine, h is tid in e  and ly sin e , are basic in  
character and those proteins in  which they predominate, e .g .,  protamines, 
and h istones, have basic p roperties. The other f if te e n  amino acids are 
neu tra l.
In terchain  bonding (hydrogen bonding, e le c tro s ta tic  bonding and 
covalent disulphide or cystine linlcages) has a marked e ffe c t on pro tein  
Structure and p roperties , A high degree of in tercha in  bonding tends to  
favour the formation of large aggregates and reduce the so lu b ility .
There are two main s tru c tu ra l types of proteins fibrous proteins and 
globular p ro te ins. Fibrous p ro te ins, e .g . ,  f ib ro in  ( s i lk ) ,  collagen 
(connective t i s s u e ) , keratin  (sk in , h a ir , wool), are s tru c tu ra l m aterials 
in  nature and are  insoluble in  water. Qollagen, however, on boiling is  
converted in to  the globular p ro te in , g e la tin , which i s  read ily  soluble.
The chains of fibrous proteins (collagen to  a much le ss  extent) are 
s tab ilise d  by a high degree of in te r-cha in  hydrogen bonding*
Globular p ro te ins, e .g . ,  albumins (e .g .,  g e la tin ) , casein, blood plasma 
pro teins ( e .g . ,  bovine plasma albumin,:^ haemoglobin), histones and protamines, 
ribonuclease, are characterised by th e ir  so lu b ility  in  water or aqueous 
so lu tions of acids, bases or s a l ts .  They consist o f spherical c lu s te rs  of 
folded / , . ,
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folded chains, s tab ilised  by disulphide cross-linking.
Polypeptide chains, p a rticu la rly  those of fibrous p ro te ins, are 
believéd/to have a conformation known as the oc-helix. This h e lica l 
conformation i s  s tab ilised  by in traohain  hydrogen bonds, formed such th a t 
31-mèmbered chelate rings re su lt . The helix  of an L-peptide winds a n ti­
clockwise (to the le f t )  from the N-terminal group; th a t of a D-peptide winds 
clockwise (to  the r ig ^ t) .  The spherical p a r tic le s  of globular pro teins are 
believed to  consist p a rtly  of folded helices and p a rtly  of non-helical 
"random c o ils " , The proportion of h e lica l form can be estimated by 
several methods, e .g . ,  o p tica l ro ta tio n  and deuterium-exchange measurements.
To sum up, i t  may be said th a t p ro te in  s tructu re  has th ree d is t in c t  
leve ls; primary structu re (amino-acid sequence), secondary structure 
(conformation) and te r t ia ry  s tructu re  (the manner in  which the chains are 
folded, e .g . ,  the spherical shapes of globular p ro te in s).
P roteins normally have a large amount of water associated with them.
P art o f th is  water i s  firm ly bound, whereas the remainder i s  held
Mechanically between the s tru c tu ra l framework. This immobilised water can
be frozen and has solvent p roperties. The bound water has no such. 
p ropertie s .
Polysacoharides. Polysaccharides occur in  complex compounds 
oalled muGosubStances,; ( e . g . , mueoproteins and mueolipids), ma^ y of which 
are structural materials. They are polymers consisting of monosaccharides 
or their derivatives which are linlced together according to a few simple 
rules. / . * .
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ru les . The following maits are loiown to  oocur in  natural polysaccharides; 
hexoses, v iz . D-glucose, D-mannose, D-fruotose, D-galactose, sometimes 
L-galactose and possibly D-idose or L-aibrose; the pentoses, v iz ,
D-xylose, L-arabinose and infrequently D-arabinose; modified monosaccharides, 
v is , D-glucosaraine, D-galactosamine, D-gluouronic acid, D-galacturonic acid, 
D-mannur,onie acid , L-fuoose and b-rharanose. In  addition, derivatives 
containing acety l and sulphate groups frequently occur.
The -OH group in  the 1-position of a monosaccharide un it always 
p a rtic ip a te s  in  the linkage and may be condensed with any -OH group, other 
than th a t a t the 1-position in  the neighbouring u n it. The chains thus 
formed are usually  lin e a r , with the same linkage p a tte rn  repeated throughout. 
Two-dimensional branching, however, sometimes occurs.
The repeating un its  of some well-known natu ra l polysaccharides are 
shown schematically in  Fig, 3A. Xylan, which is  b u il t  from D-xylose un its  
p-linked in  the 1- and 4- positions, often occurs in  nature with polyglucu- 
ronic acid, the nmie of which i s  self-explanatory. Both these compounds 
are often associated with ce llu lose , which i s  the most common s tru c tu ra l 
polysaccharide in  the c e ll  walls of p lants and consists  of p - (f4- 4)*ltnlced 
D-glucose u n its , Starch, the reserve carbohydrate in  the majority of 
p lan ts , consists of o^-(l-> 4)"liuked D-gluoose residues. The repeating 
un it i s  in  fac t a residue of the disacoharide maltose,
Ghitin i s  the polysaccharide which forms the hard sh e lls  of crustaceans 
and in sec ts . I t  consists mainly of p -( l>  4)-liuked u n its  of N-acetyl-D- 
gluoosaniine, with perhaps some unacetylated m aterial. Hyaluronic acid i s  
w id e ly /,, ,
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widely d is trib u ted  throughout the tissu es  of animals and humans and occurs 
in  various micro-organisms* I t  consists of a lte rn a tin g  un its  of N-aoetyl- 
D-glucosamine and 0-glucuronic acid United ^-(1«^ 4)* Glycogen is  the 
major energy and carbohydrate reserve in  the human and animal bodies and 
occurs in  many micro-organisms. A large v a rie ty  of forms of glycogen are 
known, but most have a highly branched structu re  comprising several hundred 
unit chains o f _ca * twelve o^-(l> 4)’*llnl^ ^®d D-glucopyranose residues with 
in terchain  links o f o i-(l>  6)-type*
In mucosubstanoos of the polysaccha5?idG-protein type the polysaccharide- 
proteinoid linkages probably involve the hydroxyl groups of the polysaccha­
ride^ p a rtic u la r ly  th a t in  the 1-position of the monosaccharide residue,*and 
-OOOH, or -3H groups in  the proteinoid*
Nucleic Acids. N u c l e i c  acids are high polymers consisting o f 
linlced un its  called nucleotides* A nucleotide is  formed by the combination 
of one molecule of phosphoric acid with one molecule of a compound oal.led a 
nucleoside, which consists of an organic base linked to  the hydroxyl group 
in  the 1- position  of e ith e r of the pentoses, D-ribose or 2-deoxy-D-ribose* 
In most nucleotides the phosphoric acid molecule i s  condensed with the -OH 
group in  the 2*, 3* or 5* position  of the D-ribos e ,residue or the 3 ’ or 5* 
position  of the 2-deoxy-D-ribose residue in  the nucleoside molecule.
In  the nucleic acid chain, each nucleotide i s  linked to  i t s  neighbour 
by condensation of the phosphoric acid residue with e ith e r of the stated  
-OH groups which remain f r e o  in  the pentose residue*
No nucleic acid contains both pentoses, The ribonucleic acids (RMA) 
contain /* .*
contain only D-ribose; the deoxyribonueleic acids (DHA) contain only 
2-deoxy-D-ribose. In a l l  known nucleic acids the base is  e ith e r a 
derivative of pyrimidine or pm’ine (examples of ifhich are shown in  F ig ,3B ) 
Their overa ll strongly acid character, however, may bo a ttr ib u ted  to  the 
phosphoric acid residues*
Ribonucleic acids of 3 types have been iso la ted  from c e llu la r  cyto­
plasm. They a l l  conform to the same s tru c tu ra l pa ttern  and d if fe r  in  
minor degree in  molecular weight or in  the p a tte rn  of basic group, 
sequence* L it t le  infozvaation i s  as yet available about the conformation 
of the molecules.
" Deoxyribonucleic.acid occurs exclusively in  the nuclei of c e lls .
Much information about i t s  structure and conformation has been deduced 
from the X-ray d iffrac tio n  analyses of Watson and Griok. Their 
conclusions are expressed in  a model which shows two h e lic a l nucleotide 
strands th a t are id en tica l and p a ra lle l, but which run in  opposite 
d irec tio n s. The strands, which are held together by base-base hydrogen 
bonds, are wound on a cylinder of diameter such th a t the distance
between neighbouring base-base bonds is  3*4
lyNucleic acids never occur alone, but always in  combination with a 
proteinoid  compound in  complexes called nuoleoproteins* The proteinoid is  
strongly basic in  character, since i t  i s  r ich  in  arginine and/or lysine and 
contains only a lim ited niuuber of neutral ojainoacids and no sulphur. The 
mechanism of bonding between the nucleic acid and the proteinoid  is  
probably s a l t  formation, but i t  may also have some degree of covalent
character,
Ribonucleoprotein / . , ,
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Ribonucleoprotein i s  the main constituent of c e llu la r  cytoplasm and is  
also found to  some extent in  the nucleus. Viruses have been shown to 
consist almost en tire ly  of ribonuoleoproteins containing extremely long
ribonucleic acid chains*
‘
Teichoic Acids# -  Teichoic acids are a group of natu ra l polymers 
which have recen tly  been discovered in  the c e l l  w alls of some bac te ria .
They are polymers of e ither glycerol or r ib i to l  phosphates in  which u n its  
are joined together through phosphodiester linkages; in  most cases carbo­
hydrate residues are attached glyoosidically to  the polyol u n its  and 
D-alanine residues are attached through la b ile  e s te r  linkages to  hydroxyl 
groups. I t  i s  believed th a t te icho ic  acids are bound to  the mucopeptidé
framework of the c e ll  walls by hydrogen bonds and e le c tro s ta tic  linkages,
63Lipids, -  Lipids are essen tia lly  complex e s te rs  consisting of 
higher f a t ty  acids in  combination with glycerol, s te ro ls  or higher a l i ­
phatic alcohols. There are two broad classes of simple (n e u tra l)lip id s ; 
fa ts  and waxes* .
Most f a t s  are es te rs  of glycerol with 3“*14 d iffe ren t saturated or
unsaturated acids, a l l  of which usually have an even number of carbon atoms.
The most common saturated acids are the stra igh t-ohain  varie ty , p a r ticu la r ly
the Og- 0^0 (s te a ric )  hoSiologues, The most common unsaturated acids are
derivatives of s tea ric  acid , whereas unsatui'ated acids with le ss  than 14 
carbon atoms are tmusual and those with le ss  than 10 have never been found
in  nature in  liv in g  m aterials.
Waxes
30,
Waxes d if fe r  from fa ts  in  th a t glyoerpl i s  replaced by a s te ro l or by 
higher even-numbered a lip h a tic  alcohols from to  0^^. These often 
occur in  excess o f the ac ids, which are also even-numbered and range from
to Cgg.
Lipids from b ac te ria l capsules have been found: to  have carbohydrates 
as the alcoholic components and to  contain a range of unusual acids, e ,g ,,  
methyl substitu ted  s te a r ic  acid.
Many complex lip id s  have been found. The phospholipids arè one 
p a rticu la r ly  important group which, apart from the acid and alcoholic 
constituen ts, y ie ld  phosphoric acid and a quaternary organic base on 
hydrolysis. They hâve a strongly acid character which may be a ttrib u ted  
to  the phosphoric acid residues. I t  i s  believed th a t in  any one 
phospholipid molecule more than one long-chain acid i s  incorporated and 
th a t the base i s  linked to  the alcoholic component through the phosphoric 
acid residue.
31.
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The Adsorption of Non-Ionic Solutes.on P rotein  Substrates.
3 2 ,
ÏNTRODÜOTIGN
P art I  of th is  th es is  i s  concerned with the. adsorption of non-ionic
solutes on pro tein  substra tes . This study includes a se rie s  of experiments
made to  investigate in te rac tio n s between model compounds in  binaz?y aqueous
mixtures. Since a l l  b io log ical processes take place in  qqueous media, i t
was considered to be e ssen tia l for the present experiments to  be performed
in  aqueous solution*
The "method of continuous variations" has been employed with re frac tiv e
70index as the independent variab le . B riefly , th is  technique is  applied to
a range of so lutions of binary mixtures of so lu tes, A and B, of constant
to ta l  m olarity, but varying in  re la tiv e  proportions from 10C% A t  B ÿo
A lOCÇo B. The re fi’active index is  chosen as the measured property of
the so lu tions. Over small ranges th is  varies lin e a rly  with concentration,
but i f  the two solutes form a complex, a "kinic" (e ith e r  a ma.ximum or a
ndnimum) appears in  the curve, a t a point shown both in  theory and practice
to correspond to  the molecular ra tio  of the components in  the complex. I f
more than one complex is  formed,^each gives i t s  appropriate kink.
Several hundred systems of simple hydrogen-bonding solutes have already
been examined, and the complex ra tio s  found, or the re a c tiv ity  of individual
70—79types of group, have in  many cases been confirmed by other methods,
There are numerous cross-checks in  the data, e ,g . , the nuraber of molecules 
of a solute B combined with a solute A agrees with the number of free bond­
ing centres in  A,
The method has also been used to detect intram olecular bonding, e .g . ,
in  d io ls , /
/  •  *  •
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71 72 80in  d io la ,  ^ for which confirmation by infrax^ed spectroscopy is  availab le,
and by other investiga to rs , using spéctrophotomstrio procedure, to  determine
B1 32the combining ra tio s  between metals and a chelating organic solute * *
BOA recent cornaient on the method is  th a t  large numbers of the systems 
used were examined in  hydrogen-bonding solvents, e.g., ethanol, benzene, and 
especia lly  water, and th a t more positive value could bo placed on the method 
i f  the only p o ss ib ility  for hydrogen bonding were between the two solutes*
The following section, Section 1, describes the application  of th is  
suggestion. I t  should, however, be emphasised th a t hydrogen bonding in  
aqueous solution i s  of the g reatest importance in  a l l  b io log ical systems 
and in  many technical processes, and th a t one of the p rincipal advantages 
of th is  method is  th a t i t  i s  almost the only simple one th a t can bo used to 
study hydrogen-bonding combining ra tio s  in  d ilu te  aqueous solution* Thus, 
of nearly th i r ty  methods described by Pimentel and HcGlellan^^ only about 
ten  can be used with aqueous media, and few i f  any are as widely applicable 
as the present.
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Section 1.
An Ex^ miination  of the R eliabil i ty  of th e "Method of 
Qontinuoua Varia tio n s" with liefraotiy© .Index t h e  Independent 
Variable for Deteoting Intermoleoular Gomploxee in  D ilute Aqueous 
Solution#
35.
The method of oontiüuous varia tions with re fra c tiv e  index as the 
independent variab le  has been used to  measure, in  carbon te trach lo ride  
Solution, the Combining ra tio s  of a va rie ty  of p a irs  of so lu tes, chosen to  
repine sent the most important types of intermoleoular bond, w ithin the lim its  
imposed by the small range o f compounds th a t are su ff ic ie n tly  soluble in  
th is  solvent# The re su lts  are shown in  Fig# 4 and 5 aud Tables 1 and 2 
which include the re su lts  with th is  solvent reported previously. All 
relevant comparisons with systems in  water or other bonding solvents are 
also shown.
FXPFRXmTAL
The solu tes were re c ry s ta llise d  or re d is t i l le d , and the solvent was 
of infrared  "AnalaR" quality . A Bellingham and Stanley (Pulfrich) 
refï'actometer was used» with water c ircu la tion , by suction, from a cool 
thermostat bath, controlled to  jp.O l^ by a mercury-toluene regulator* An 
experienced o p era to r 's  standard deviation is  about 3.5 sec* This deviation 
was considerably reduced by taking the average of a t  le a s t 5 readings on 
each solution. The data are given only in  terms of instrument reading and 
not as absolute re frac tiv e  index val.ues (an increment of 1 min, of arc is  
equivalent to about 0,0001 im it of re frac tiv e  index in  the index range 
covered here).
The solutions in  each serie s  were aged for several hours in  the bath 
before use, and were selected for t e s t  in  a random manner, to  avoid e rro r 
due to  possible progressive ageing.
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RÉSULTA AND DISCUSSION
Oomparisons between Results in  Oarbon Tetrachloride and Bonding, 
Solvents. ^ In Table 1  the present re su lts  are s e t alongside o thers, in  
whioh the same type of bond is  expected and which were made in  bonding 
solvents. I t  w ill be seen tha t three conditions occur, (a) The bonding- 
ra tio  of each p a ir of groups i s  iden tical in  carbon te trach lo ride  and in  a 
Ïbonding solvent^ th is  i s  so fo r most cases, (b) A complex is  formed in  
carbon tetra.chloride but not in  a bonding solvent5 th is  applies only to  
aldehyde and ketone groups, in  water which are unreaotive, presumably being 
protected by p re fe ren tia l bonding to  the solvent. (c) Ho complex is  formed 
in  carbon te trach lo rid e , though i t s  formation would be expected. This 
applies to one case only (butyraldehyde-phenol) , This was not fu rther 
investigated , but there ai*e two possible causess hindrance by the buUty 
butyl group, or inac tiva tion  of the cturbonyl-oxj^gexi atom by i t s  in tra ­
molecular’ bonding in  a 6 -membered ring  with hydrogen on the X -carbon atom. 
Bonds of the l a t t e r  type in  carboxylic acids and ketones have been suggested 
by others (e .g . ,  re f . 8 3 , 8 4 ,B5 ) .
Complexes with HexaohlorobenKene. -  This compound was used, with
phenol, to discover whether h igh-ra tio  complexes can be detected in  carbon
te trach lo rid e  solution, A 1:6 complex was expected, in  which each chloro-
group i s  bonded to  a phenol molecule* In fa c t, th is  complex is  c lea rly
evident (Fig.^G), but in  addition  a 1:9 complex also  appears* The author
suggests th a t the l a t te r  is  formed when thz’ee ex tra  phenol molecules each
become sandwiched between a p a ir  of those in  the 1 : 6  complex (Fig*6 ).
There / . , ,
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There appears to  be evidence th a t th is  type of s tructu re  can be formed
between phenol and benzene a lso , in  carbon tetrachloride* These solutes
form both Is 2 and 2;1 complexess presumably in  one case the benzene
molecules are sandwiched between two phenol molecules, and in  the other,
70phenol i s  between benzene. These complexes were detected previously, 
but the te s t  has been repeated for confirmation (Fig,,^E),
M.ybtÆeg_not ..gQrMng.0Qnipleya8. -  In previous investigations in  th is  
laboratory about twenty systems in  carbon te trach ld rid e  were examined, and 
in  nine of these (Table 2) no complex-formation was detected. In most of 
these nine the p a irs  of so lu tes would not be expected to  form hydrogen-bond 
complexes. Systems, indicated in  Table 2 have now been re-examined a t 
d iffe ren t temperatures» and the previous re su lts  confirmod. (A negative
70re su lt  a t  one temperature only i s  not conclusive evidence of non-bonding, )
GOKGLUSIOH
The value of the method of continuous v aria tions with re frac tiv e  index 
as the independent variable fo r measuring complex ra tio s  in  e ith e r  hydrogen- 
bonding or non-bonding solvents lias thus been confirmed.
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Section 2.
In terac tions between a Variety o f Garbobvdratos or Simple 
Folar Hon-Xonio Solutes and P roteins in  JDJldfce AquoQua Solutions.
39.
BmODUGTIOH.
Simple monosaccharidos and dlaacqharldes are non-ionic compounds, the 
molecules of which are higli3y solvated in  d ilu te  aqueous so lu tion . Tlioy 
ex is t in  a tautomeric s ta te  in  which the o(- and y -  pyranose ( siss-membered) 
xlng s truc tu res are highly favoured, with only re la tiv e ly  small amounts of 
the furanoso. (five-meaibered) ring  form and open chain fom  px*eB©nt. This 
applies p a r tic u la r ly  to  aldose molecules; the favoured conformationm of
*   ^ sâketose molecules in  aqueous so lu tion  i s  uncertain, Taylor and Bowlins on, 
from a de ta iled  study of the thermodynamic p roperties o f glucose and sucrose 
Qolutxonsj have found th a t the solvation forces mre apparently stronger or 
more abundant than the forces o f a ttra c tio n  between water molecules them-
. ‘70
selves* From a study of molecular models, A;shid, G iles and Janxi " have 
suggested th a t solvated water molecules on opposite sides of the ring  form 
must be closer together a t th e ir  nearest distance and must experience 
greater iautual a ttra c tio n  than in  the open chain form in  i t s  most probable 
crumpled s ta te  * The suiToundlng water molecules are believed to  s ta b il is e  
the ring  struo tu ré  and to  afford  protection  against weak in te rac tio n s with 
other 'so lu tes.
P rotein  moleotiles in  d ilu te  aqueous so lution also  e x is t in  a highly 
solvated state* The water molecules compete fo r the -GO- and -M - groups 
in  the peptide chains and thereby reduce the s ta b i l i ty  o f the intra-mole cu lar 
hydrogen bonds and hence the proportion of the h e lic a l form present.
Estimates .by d iffe re n t p l^ s ica l methods of the propox’tio n  of h e lica l form 
‘ present /* *.
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present in  aquepus Solutions o f boyino sprùm albumin (quoted in  r e f .87) 
are 47,37# 46 and 5 0 .  The, remaining proportion i s  la rge ly  in  the random- 
c o il conformation. ' ^
The water moleoules, however, increase the s ta b i l i ty  of the d isu l­
phide linkages, , which play an important part in  maintaining th e  th ree - 
dimensional t e r t ia r y  struo tures. In teraction  i s  believed to  occur between 
these s tructu res and the aggregates so formed may. in  some respects resemble 
a swollen hydrophilic gel, with a complicated network of in te rn a l cav itie s  
and chswmels.
For a, considerable time .much a tten tio n  has been focussed on the 
perm eability of red blood c e ll  membranes to  carbohydrate molecules, A ■ 
fa c ili ta te d  tra n sfe r  mechanism i s  believed to be involved. This mechanism 
f i r s t  requires the formation of a complex between the sugar and some un- 
iden tified  membrane component, . which, i s  believed to  be protein .
La Fevre and Marshall ^ have shown th a t the pyranose 01 conformation . , 
("chair shape", designated by Reeves ) i s  e s se n tia l in  a monosaccharide 
i f  i t  i s  to reac t irith. the c e ll  surface constituent involved in  the tran s­
port mechanism. , ■ . ■
S£ T^ootnote. Oentrifugation of unclotted blood separates the red blood -
c e lls  from a supernatant liqu id  called  blood plasma, which contains 
p ro te ins, Including albumins and fibrinogen, 0en trifuga tiqn  of c lo tted
blood gives a supernatant f lu id  called  blood serum. Serum d if fe rs  from 
plasma in  th a t  i t  contains, no fibrinogen# Bovine serum albumin i s  
obtained from serum; bovine plasma albumin i s  obtained from plasma.
They are e ssen tia lly  the same# -
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In  an investigation  performed in  th is  laboratory , Briiee, G iles and Ja in  
examined d ilu te  aqueous solutions containing rairbta*es of D-gluoose, sucrose, 
or m qso-inosltol, with g e la tin , edestin , casein, and models of pro teins; 
they suggested th a t B-gluoose and sucrose do not form hydrogen-bond complexes 
with proteins in  d ilu te  aqueous, or aqueous aUcaline so lu tion , because o f the 
p ro tective e ffec t of the so3-vated water atmosphere, and th a t there i s  a 
re la tio n  between th is  In a b ili ty  to  form complexes, and the ease of transport 
of the carbol^drates across red blood c e ll  membranes. I t  was also suggested 
th a t the in te rac tio n  between the carbohydrate molecules and the active mem­
brane component involved non-polar forces.
The present investigation  was performed a t  the suggestion of Le Févre 
(p riva te  communication) to  examine the p o ss ib ility  of "handednoss" 
(s te reo sp ec ifio ity ) in  the in te rac tion  of carbohydrates and pro teins in  
d ilu te  aqueous solution.
M aterials*
G elatin was obtained from Ilfo rd  Limited and was of pure photographic
■ ■ ,
q uality , ash content 2 - ^ ,  moisture about 13.5^; samples o f c ry sta llised  
bovine plasma albmiin were obtained from the Armour Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd. 
and stored a t le s s  than 5^S*> sulphated ash content about 0.5$, moisture 
about varying from batch to batch (one batch used gave à 0.69^
m oisture.analysis a t  time of re lease ). Pure samples of some carbohydrates
wore obtained from commercial soitcces; small sajïiplos of L-glucose and 
L-galaotoso
4 2 .
Xs-galaotos0 weî’o obtained by courtesy of Dr. B.S. lo b o ll, Division o f
Chemistry, H atiom l Bureau of Standards, Washington 25, D.G*; other
reagents were "AnalaR" substances or were purified  ly  normal methods.
D is tille d  water was used as solvent. (S ^  F^-
Carbohydrate molecules decompose on standing a t  pH values greater than
about 8, When so lutions of proteins are subjected to  extremes of pH,
changes in  s tructu re  (primary, secondary and ta rtiax y ) and in  physical
6Zproperties may re su lt .  These changes are Imown as dénaturation and are . 
accompanied by the loss o f b io logical a c tiv ity . For these reasons, the 
te s ts  were made in  neu tra l solution.
Dénaturation of pro teins in  so lution can also  be caused by hes,ting, 
prolonged exposure to l ig h t  or excessive fro th ing . For th is  reason, the 
te s ts  were made a t room temperature or below, a31 solu tions used in  the 
te s ts  were fx’esh3y prepared, experiraental times were minimised and fro thing 
and exposure to  l ig h t  were avoided as fa r  as possible* G elatin , whioh i s  
stab le  to  heat ( lik e  ribonuc3.easo, see P art I I ,s e c tio n  2), was dissolved in  
warm d is t i l le d  water and bovine plasma albumin in  cold d is t i l le d  water. In 
each case the second solute was dissolved in  the sime respective 3J.quid,
The thermo s ta t ic a l ly  controlled P u lfrich  refraotom eter used in  Section 
1 was again used with sodium lig h t.
The mixtures were l e f t  to  stand overnight before boing placed in  the 
therm ostat bath for a t  le a s t three hours* Goncentrations of the solutions 
of / # , .
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of qarbolydrates and protoins were arranged so th a t in  g0;50 mixed 
solu tions the number of carbo^dx'ate moleoules present corresponded 
approximately to, the number of aml.no-acid residues. Values of the mean 
residue weights o f bovine p3.asma albumin and gelatin# namely 118 and 101 
respectively  were obtained from re f , 64* The observed complex ra tio s  of 
so lu tion  volumes -(Tables 3 and 4# columns B) were corrected to  correspond 
to  these values and fo r the moisture and ash contents o f the p ro te ins.
The corrected re su lts  are given in  Ta,bles 3 and 4# column© 9. The complex 
ra tio  i s  the r a t io  of the number of molecules of carboliydrate to  the number 
of p ro te in  asnino-acid residues in  the complex,
D-glticose (0.Ü2M) and bovine -plasma albumin (2g/l^ were tes ted  in  
water (F ig .10, system 13) in  phosphate buffer so lu tion  a t  pH 7.17 (F ig .10, 
system 15) and in  O.IM sodium chloride so lu tion  (Fig, 10, system 16), The 
Complexes formed in  each of these solvents respeotively  had id en tica l 
molecular r a t io s .  This appears to  show th a t the observed re frac tiv e  index 
changes are not influenced by changes in  or ion ic  strength  of the 
solutions,
Examination of d ilu te  aqueous solutions of bovine plasma albumin, 
D-arabinose, L**sorbose, and D-glucose on a polarim eter showed th a t the 
spec ific  r o t a t i o n r e m a i n e d  constant on standing over long periods 
( in  the l a t t e r  case a f te r  a rapid  drop to  ^ 5 2 , due to  m utarotation).
I t  i s  therefore assuraed th a t such solutions are s tab le  under the conditions 
used / . . ,
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used and the protein, and earboliydrate molecules do not decompose on standing, 
Solutions of D-arabinoso in  1*0 N, sodium îiydroxide showed a rapid decrease 
in  spec ific  ro ta tio n  on standing, from -108^ to  -70^ in  2 hr,# -52° in  
one day, -39^ in  two days and -22° in  fom^ days. This demonstrated th a t 
on account of possible decomposition, te s ts  made under strongly alkaline 
conditions would be un re liab le .
The molecular weight o f I—sorbose was determined by Dr, A,0, Syme, Iqy 
a cryoscopic method,
" EBSULTS ÂHD DlSCüBSlQH*
The re su lts  obtained are summarised in  Tables 3, 4 and 5| the
experimental readings are presented in  Tables4,7«wJ8; some ty p ica l graphs.
are shown in Fig, 9>1^,11 and 12,
The author suggests th a t the in terac tions detected are caused by
liydfogen-bondin^ with the carbohydrate acting as the proton-donor. The
reasons for th is  suggestion are as follows: proton-donors reac t read ily
with pro teins both in  so lu tion  (o f, m oso-inositol, mannitol, phenol, Table 4#
12and other reported examples and in  the vapour phase ; proton-aoceptors do
not appear to  react# e ith e r in  solution or in  the vapour’phase (o .f ,  dioxan,
92methyl ethyl/ketone, Table 4> and other reported examples'^ ; n .b ,,  t r i e t î ^ l -
amilne, though a proton-acoeptor, reac ts  with g e la tin , Fig* 11, system 66, but
70 79i t  probably does so by an acid-base in te rac tio n  *
The c r i t i c a l  tea t, o f th is  suggested bonding mechanism woiild be the
determination of the heats o f in te rac tion . This, however, i s  not possible 
a t  / * , .
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a t present (a method suggested by the author * s colloaguo# Dr. 8.N, Nakhvra, 
has been shown to be impraeticable both by the author and by another
93colleague, J . Gallagher )*
The size and shape of the proton-donor molecule also appears to  -be a 
determining fac to r. Thus a l l  the sm allest proton-donor molecules, v iz , ,  
phenol, mannitol, and a l l  pentoses, react with a l l  the proteins te s ted , but 
none of the la rg e s t molecules, i . e .  the disaccharides reac ts  a t  a l l .
The behaviour of the interm ediate sized molecu3.es, i . e .  the hexos.os 
and moso"»inositol, i s  in te res tin g ; in te rac tion  here., seems to be specific  
fo r ce rta in  carbol^^drate-protein combinations, and other combinations show 
no in terac tion ; i t  i s  also s te reo -spec ific , e .g . ,  D«gl.ucose reac ts  with 
bovine plasma albumin, but L-glucose does not; and with g e la tin , the inform, 
but not the Deform, reac ts .
These fa c ts  suggest th a t -some highly so3.ective molecular sieve action 
i s  involved, and th a t the hexose moleoules are appro2dmato3y of the c r i t i c a l  
s ize , So th a t quite small changes in  coiifigtrcation of e ith er the carbohydrate 
or the p ro te in  molecule, are important in  determining whether in te rac tio n  
occurs or not. I f  there i s  in  fac t a sieve ac tion , then th is  implies th a t 
the carbohydrate molecules must penetrate in to  apertixres in  the three» 
dimensional p ro te in  aggregates which i t  i s  believed are p re sen t.in  solution. 
The lim iting  size o f carbohydrate whioh can thus penetrate i s  presumably . \ 
detei'mined by i t s  dimensions in  the water-solvated s ta te . Although th is  
associated water normally prevents the oarbolydrate hydroxyl groups 'from 
ÎTydrogeii-bonding with other small polar molecules in  aqueous so lu tion .
4 6 .
, phenols ( c ,f .  Table 5# and re f ,  72), yet in  the present case they
appear to  form bonds w ith p ro te ins. I t  may be th a t the p ro te in  molecules
can "squeeze out" the' solvated water by m ultipoint attaclm ent,
Ho co rre la tion  between the molecular s tructu re  of the hexose molécules
and th e ir  behaviour towards proteins in  d ilu te  aqueous so lu tion  can be
observed a t presen t, for although the pyranose ring  form is  fa.voured there
is  some im oertainty about i t s  exact conformation (two "chair" forms and
several "boat" and "skew" forms are possib le, and the s ta b i l i ty  of each
v arie s  from hexose to  hexose), and configuration anomerism occurs
and the s ta b i l i ty  of each anomer varies from hexose to  hexose). Systems
are fu rther complicated by solvation and by the presence of small amounts
of the iluanose ring  form and the open chain form,
Relevance of th e Present Results to  the Bed Blood Cell Transfer
Mechanism-*» The present re su lts  show th a t the hypothesis proposed by
0*1
Bruce, G iles and Ja in , must be modified, because (a) D-glucose does roact
with one of the pro teins uSed (bovine plasma a3.bumln), and (b) several of
the carbohydrates foimd to  react with p ro te in  do in  fa c t  read ily  traverse
red blood c e ll  membranes^^ (n,b, no disaccharide can traverse  the membrane,
and in  the present re su lts  no disacoharide has been found to in te rac t with
p ro te in ). There i s  some evidence th a t the transport mechanism of carbo- ‘
hydrates across these membranes may, in  fa c t , involve lydrogen-bonding with
a component, perhaps p ro te in , of the membrane. Thus, transport i s  J^etarded
94in  the presence of phenolic compounds^, more especially  by polyliydric 
p h e n o ls /* ..
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phenols with large hydrophobic residues, wh3.oh presumably block the hydrogen- 
bonding s i te s  in, the protein#-^
95I t  i s  of in te re s t to  note th a t Stoin has presented evidence which 
suggests th a t two molecules of carbohydrate reac t with one un it of the active 
c a rr ie r  system and thereby appear to  be transported in  a dimeric form.
The monosacoharide-transfer system appears to  be of wide b io log ical
significance and does not occur only in  human red blood c e lls , but in  maj^ y
88other species and tis su e s . For example, only carbohydi'ates or re la ted  
compounds which possess a D-pyr.auose s tru c tu re , a  metliyl or substitu ted  
methyl group in  the 5-position of ,tlu.s s tru c tu re , and a hydroxyl group in  . 
the glucose configuration in  the 2-position are transported across the 
walls of the hamster in te s tin e  .
Reactions of This koto so i s  anomalous; i t  i s  the only one
tested  th a t appears to  reac t with a second solute in  water. With phenol i t  
forms a 4 : l-complox# and with rosorcinol, both a 4 :1 - and an 8i l -  complex.
The only explanation of these unexpected re su lts  seems to  bo th a t the carbo­
hydrate Q/ssociates into c lu s te rs  o f four or e ight molecules, whereby the ' 
strength  of the bonds with water i s  reduced, su ffic ie n tly  fo r phenols to  
reac t. Thus a group of e igh t sorbose molecules might be so arranged th a t 
one a t  each end can combine with phenol, thus giving the 4:1 combining ra tio . 
On th is  hypothesis the 4:1™complex with resoro inol would also represent 8 
sorbose moleoules combined, with two of roso rc ino l, one l)ydroxyl-group only 
being reactive  in  each rosorcinol molecule; and the Btl-complex would be 
explained / , , *  -
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O2q>.laxn0d, by assuming th a t the sorbose molecules in  the c lu s te r  imve enough 
freedom to  o rien t in  a position  where the two reac tive  centres can each 
respectively  combine with the two rosorcinol hydi^oxyl-groups*
This iiypothosis was tes ted  by the determ ination of the molecular weight 
of L-sorWse in  water* In  about 0,03 M, solutions# re p lic a te  values were 
1178, 1261#^ 1279# 1384 (not in  order of te s tin g ),-  These represent about 
7.1 moleoules (i.e*  1277 ^  100), and i t  seems reasonable to  suppose th a t 
there i s  an equilibrium  between about lOj^  o f monomeric moleoules and about 
9(% of eight^fold  aggregates. The monomeric form reac ts  with the protein# 
but lik e  other carbohydrates in  aqueous so lu tions, not with phenol,
GOHGLUSIOH-
I t  may be concluded th a t the adsorption of large hon-ionic solutes 
(such as mpnosaooharides and disaccharides) a t b io lo g ica l surfaces depends 
la rge ly  on the pl3yeioal ch a rac te ris tic s  of tho so lu te moleoules and of the 
substra te , and not merely on th e ir  chemical natures. The mechanism of . 
bonding of polar non-ionic solutes has not been fu lly  elucidated in  the 
present case w ith p ro te in s. The re s u lts ,  however, suggest th a t  hydrogen 
bonding with the solute acting as the proton donor i s  involved, although 
van der VTaals a t tra c tio n  may play some p a rt.
49,
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Adsorptiion o f  lo n io  Sol^faea a t BloI
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XHTEÜPÜGTIQN
This part i s  conoorned with the adsorption of ionic solutes a t  b io log ical 
ciîrfaces. Oomplete c e lls  or sections of tis su e , the chemical constitu tions 
of which are not uniform throughout, are used as substra tes in  d irec t 
. adsorption experiments* The solutes used are ca tion ic  and anionic dyes,
M\xoh a tten tio n  has been d irected  towards the s ta in ing  of micro-organisms; 
th i s  : i s  disoussed..especially ih  Section .1* Although those organisms are not 
ty p ica l in  the b io log ical sense, the fa c t th a t  many types tend to  e x is t as ■ 
single ce lls  and hence give a b io log ically  homogeneous substrate i s  convenient 
fo r the present experiments. Animal tissues* on the other hand, contain mary 
types o f oo ll and i t  i s  generally not possible to  iso la te  the d if feront types, 
a t  le a s t  not in  bulk, , A discussion of the complete f ie ld  of b io logical 
stain ing  processes i s  beyond the scope of the present th e s is . An account, ;
however, of the main aspects o f the staining of micro-organisms i s  given in  
the introduction to  Section 1. Section 2 demonstrates in  d e ta i l  one stain ing  
process, on tis su e s  and the type of technique used by the b io log ist, to ./ 
elucidate i t s  mechanism. Indeed, almost a l l  previous d ire c t investigations 
of the mechanism of. sta in ing  processes have been performed by the b io lo g is t, 
with l i t t l e  collaboration with the chemist, and hence the advancement of 
knowlèdge in  what i s  e ssen tia lly  a branch o f  surface ohoraistry has. been 
retarded ,
The constituen t p arts  of organisms are usually coloiivioss and transparent 
and therefore cannot W distinguished from each other by using ah o p tica l 
microscope / * , ,
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microscope imlôss there are appreciable d iffé renc ies  in  th e ir  re frac tiv e  
indices. (n.b* the elec tron  microscope in  e ffe c t depends on differences in  
density , and stain ing  processes are unnecessary in  conjunction with i t s  use)* 
Staining tèchiiiques were f i r s t  used by Leeuwenhoek# the pioneer raicrpscopist, 
as fa r  back a t  1719 in  an attempt to  overcome th is  d if f ic u l ty , but ho met 
with l i t t l e  success and i t  was not u n t i l  the middle o f la s t  century th a t 
s ta in s  began to be successfully employed and th e ir  importance realised*
Staining processes have contributed greatly  to  the evolution of micro­
scopic techniques and biology in  general. They have helped in  defining and 
classify ing  s tru c tu ra l featu res and special ch a rac te ris tic s  of c e lls  and 
tis su e s . A wide range of dyes i s  used in  the sta in ing  of tissu es ; a l l  
micro-organisms read ily  take up cation ic dyes from aqueous solution and 
consequently the s ta in s  used fo r these organisms are mostly selected dyes of 
th is  class* The dye uptake i s  influenced by the proaonco of im purities,
some desirab le , others undesirabloj and in  fac t highly pure dyes may be 
97unsuitable*,. To obtain comparable and reproducible re su lts , the dyes used . 
must bo manufactured according to  ce rta in  recommendations and each batch must 
pass .certain  p ra c tic a l staining te s ts .  In  th is  country special q u a litie s  of 
dyes are .supplied fo r use as stains* In the U.S.A, recommendations are made 
by the B iological S tain  Gomraission, the o f f ic ia l  organ of whioh i s  "Stain 
Technology", and suitable batches of dye may be labe lled  "Ooramission 
O ertiflea ''.^ '^
Staining Methods.
Although most dyes are tox ic  to  liv ing  c e lls ,  there are a few dyes which, 
when /* . .
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when used a t extremely low bonoentratlons, s ta in  c e lls  but do not k i l l  them 
(a t le a s t  not immediately); and enable tliem to  I d ©  investigated in  the liv ing  
s ta te . This process i s  known as v i ta l  s ta ln im  and i t  can be applied to 
the c e lls  of micro-organisms* The p ra c tic a l d i f f ic u l t ie s  involved, however, 
are extremely great and, as compared with the stain ing  of dead ("fixed") . '
c e l ls ,  the technique has s o 'fa r  contributed l i t t l e  to  microbiology. P art I I
of th is  th e s is - is  concerned with the stain ing  of dead c e lls , \
PreoarqtAoi} of the Gell^s fo r S tainin#. -  Dead co lls  are much more eas ily  
handled than liv ing  co lls  and a f te r  su itab le  treatm ent can be stored fo r long 
periods, Fiirthor, they can be stained by a wide v a rie ty  of dyes* There 
are,' however, a number of disadvantages* F irs tly , ce rta in  s tru c tu ra l 
changed are laiown to  occur when the c e l l  dies* Secondly, dead c e lls  are . 
exbremeJy d e lica te  and re ad ily  suffer damage from such causes as evaporation, . 
changes in  osmotic pressure, or in te rn a l enzyme attacks(au to lysis)*  These 
must a l l  be guarded against and the ac tua l method used fo r k il l in g  the c e lls  
and fo r preventing th e ir  decomposition i s  often  important. The process i s  
known as fix a tio n  and has been described a t  length olsewhore* Fixation 
must perform the dual function of preserving the c e lls  and rendering them . 
immune to  damage when subjected to  subsequent treatm ents,.
, The choice of . tho method of fixa tion  employed depends la rge ly  on the 
nature of the intended investigation* For routine stain ing  purposes the . 
app lication  of heat i s  su ff ic ie n t. Heating, however, produces coagulation, 
o f polymeric mat © rials and may cause mechanical damage. Further, i t  does 
not prevent au to lysis  and.preparations cannot be kept for longer than about ' 
24  hours* /* ,*
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24 hours* Several coagulant and non-ooagulant chemical substances,, known 
as f ix a tiv e s , ai*e used for fin e r v/ork. Aqueous preparations of formalde.hyde 
are one of the most common types o f fixative* These, pr^acations are non- . 
coagulant and p a rticu la r ly  su itable when preparing for sta in ing  with basic . 
dyes, because formaldehyde reac ts  with free amino groups in  the side chains 
of polypeptides in  the organism, thereby preventing them from becoming ' 
po sitiv e ly  charged and thus repelling  dye cations*
To investigate animal c e lls  the part of the animal in  which they occur 
i s  trea ted  with a. su itab le  f ix a tiv e , embedded in  p ara ffin  wax, out in to  . 
sections a few,microns th ick  and mounted on g lass s lid e s . Before staining 
the wax i s  removed by treatm ent with su itab le  solvents. Fixed micro­
organisms, however, may be èxmiined in  smears containing many c e lls  spread 
in  a, single layer, or as .single c e lls  .out in to  sections, ' Section 1 is  
concerned with the sta in ing  of micro-orgahisms in  smears; Section 2 i s  
concerned with the sta in ing  of c e lls  in  sections of animal tis su e ,
54,
Section 1
Tha Adsorption of Gatlonic Solutes % Mechanism of Adsorption of 
Gai^ioniq Dyes on Fixed Yeast P e lla .
55.
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In tills  section  a .q uan tita tive  investigation  o f the adsorption of 
oationio dyoa on dead yeast c e lls  i s  carried out in  an attempt to  fu rther 
elucidate tho adsorption mechanism* The ce lls , used are in ta c t ,  as indeed 
they are in  the smears used in  the oominon sta in ing  techniques. The 
organism studied i s  brewer's y east, a s tra in  of Gaccharonyoes cerevesiae, 
chosen because (a) i t  i s  the micro-organism most re a d ily  available in  bulk, 
(b) i t  i s  u n ice llu la r and (c) the c e lls  are comparatively large and can be 
ea s ily  separated from suspensions by centrifuging, '
Before proceeding fu rth e r, however, i t  i s  necessary, to  discuss the 
stain ing  techniques commonly used fo r yeast and b a c te r ia l c e lls  and the 
nature of these c e lls ,
99Staining Techniques fo r Fixed C ells-in  Smears.
There are four general types of staining technique commonly used.
The following are examples representing each type, but there, are many 
m odifications, and various combinations of these indiv idual techniques are 
often  used to  demonstrate p a r tic u la r  c e llu la r  fea tu res ,
Bin^ple S tain ing . -  The smear i s  trea ted  with a su itab le  s ta in  fo r a " 
b r ie f  period (ca, 1 m in.), then rinsed with water. . The organisms are 
stained in  con trast to the transparent background, >fciny sta in s can be
used, e ,g , ,  d ilu te  preparations of Orystal V io let, Methylene Blue, 
Bafreuine, Basic Fuchsine (usually  as Oarbol Fuchsine, an aqueous mixture 
of the dye and phenol) ^  or various acid dyes. This technique i s  used to  
examine the general appearance of the organism.
An / , , ,
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An a lte rn a tiv e  to simple stain ing  i s  sometimes employed, called 
negative __0talning. I t  ip  not however a true  sta in ing  process, fo r a f te r  
treatm ent with a preparation o f the acid dye, Nigropine, or indeed with a 
suspension of any black opaque so lid  the organisms appear colourless 
against an opaque background. In  combination w ith o ther techniques i t  
can be used to  demonstrate p a r ticu la r c e llu la r  fea tu res .
S tain ing . -  The p rincip le  of th is  technique was f i r s t  used in
1884 by O hristian Gram, a Danish pathologist. The smear i s  trea ted  with
an aqueous preparation of O rystal V iolet for about one minute, and the
excess i s  rinsed  o ff  with water, A preparation o f iodine i s  applied fo r -
about 1 minute and the smear i s  then rinsed with absolute alcohol or
acetone for a short time (up to  30 sec ,) and b lo tted  dry. F inally  a
d ilu te  so lu tion  of a su itab le  counter s ta in  (usually  red) i s  applied for
about 30 seconds. On examination, the so-called Gram-Dositivq organisms
appear dark blue to  v io le t , whereas the so-called  Gram-negative organisms
take the colour o f the counter s ta in . Sharp d iffe re n tia tio n  does not
always occur and uncertain re su lts  are classed as Gram-variablq. There
are maty m odifications of the o rig in a l method; only the e ssen tia l featu res
are here described and i t  must be emphasised th a t the concentrations of a l l
solutions and a l l  times of reagent application or washing must be r ig id ly
standardised in  order to  obtain  reproducible re s u l ts .  The best primary
100sta in s  are the basic triarylm ethane dyeb ; Methylene Blue, Rhodamine B 
and Bafraninè are unsuitable. The main requirement fo r a counter s ta in  i s  
th a t  i t s  colour i s  in  contrast to  th a t o f the primary s ta in ,
"Acid-Fast"
"Aoid-Fgat" Staining Techniques. -  The smear may be trea ted  with 
Oarbol Fuchsine and kept hot fo r up to  oa. 10 min,, .  then rinsed with water. 
An alcoholic (ca, 3^) or aqueous (ca, 20ji>) so lu tion  of hydrochloric (some­
times sul])huric) acid i s  then applied u n ti l  the colour i s  almost removed.
The Smear i s  then washed and coloured with a. su itab le  counterstain# 
usually  a d ilu te  aqueous so lu tion  of Methylene Blue, and washed again.
On examination, a f te r  drying, organisms which are classed ac id -fas t by 
th is  procedure appear red against a blue background; noh-acid-fast 
organisms appear blue. There are several m odifications of th is  technique. 
The above example i s  known as the Ziehl-Heelson procedure.
Nuclear S tain ing* # The smear i s  subjected to  a m odification of the 
so-called Foulgen r e a c t i o n , w h i c h  is  in  general spec ific  for doosy- 
ribonucleic acid  (DNA), ribonucleic acid (RNA) being unstained. In  th is  
technique, which i s  used fo r revealing the nuclei o f yeasts and bad teria , 
most orgaîiisms. are f i r s t  subjected to  hydrolysis in  normal hydrochloric 
acid a t 60°G. and are then trea ted  with Schiff * s reagent (. a so lu tion  of 
Basic Fuchsine, the colour o f which i s  suppressed by the presence of 
sulphurous ac id ), Various trashing treatm ents follow and the persistence 
of a b lu ish-pw ple colour (not the reddish-purple colour of Basic Fuchsine 
i t s e l f )  i s  a positiv e  ind ication  of the presence of DBA. In the case of 
yeasts and b ac te ria  th is  coloration  w i l l  render the DNA-rioh nuclear 
m aterials c lea rly  v is ib le , the ENA-rioh cytoplasm being only feebly 
. stained, ,
' '■ ■ ' , 58, ■ .
, General Physical S truoture of Zeasts and B a c t e r i a *  5^» 3.02# 103,
le a s ts  and many types of b ac te ria  tend to  e x is t as single c e lls  
(unibéllxilar) or as small c lu s te rs  of single c e lls  (see Fig, 2 fo r th e ir , 
general appearance)* The c e lls  are not uhidimensiqnal* Yeast c e lls  
tend to  be ovoids with an average diameter o f the order o f 5 to  6 microns 
aM are in  general la rg e r than most b a c te ria l c e l ls ,  but smaller than most 
' anim al-cells* ‘ ' -
There are many other fea tu res which render yoast and b a c te r ia l c e lls  
d is t in c t  from animal., c e l ls ,  For exainple, they are le s s  e a s ily  penetrated 
by so lu tes owing ,to the .protective e ffe c t o f the c e l l  w all and o f the 
accumulations of polymeric adherents on i t s  siU’face. Further, the ' 
p ro top lasts  of some yeasts  and bac teria  can bé iso la ted  under experimental 
conditions from the o ther o e ilù lo r p a r ts , but y e t remain a liv e  and w e  
capable o f  reproducing,  ^ ; -This suggests th a t the fxmotion of the c e ll
w all i s  la rg e ly  raecbanibal,, ..
The fine  s tru c tu re  of the protoplasm of yeast and b a c te ria l c e lls  has 
not been fu lly  explained and i s  s t i l l  a highly con troversia l subject. I t  
appears to  vary considerably throughout, the l i f e  o f the c e lls . In
' con trast to  ty p ica l animal c e l ls ,  there i s  as yet l i t t l e  evidence to
-, ' '  ■ ’ ' 105suggest the presence o f membrane systems, in  the cytoplasm,. The
presence of close-packed granules, which may correspond to  the ribosome
granule.s, has been estab lished  in  b ac te ria l cells* ■ The c e l l  membrane
: can be revealed by several methods which include a sta in ing  teolmique
\ ' . . .  1 using a dye of thé V ic to ria  Blue typo or sometimes O rystal V io let, ,
, ' 59#
The c e l l  w alls o f yeasts and bacteria  tend to  m  r ig id  s tructu res and
account fo r up to 2% of the dried  c e ll  weight, 108# IO9 of
obacteria  vary in  thiokxaess from 1 0 0  to  200  whereas yeast c e l l  walls 
are much t h i c k e r # f r o m  ca# 1 6 OO to  2 5 0 0  A, , . hnder the electron  
microscope iso la ted  c e ll  walls of Gram-positive b ac te ria  appear to  have a 
smooth surface# whilo fine  structu res can W distingisished in  the w alls ,o f
Oraiïh*n0 gative types# e.g .#  an apparent monolayer o f large spherical
■ 0 1 1 2macromo3.eoixles lOG-1 4 0  A* in  diameter arranged in  a hexagonal manner*
à rectangular arrangement of spherical macroraoleoulos of diameter ca* 115
113has been observed# however# in  the walls of a Gram-positive. There i s  
other evidence to  suggest th a t spherical macromolecules may be more common 
s tru c tu ra l elements of the c e l l  walls of Gram-negative than of Gram- 
positive  bacteria* .
- On the outer surfaces of the walls# probably of a l l  micro-organisms# 
there are accumulations of polymeric m aterials of high molecular weight 
and high v isco sity . Electron microscopy has shown th a t  in  general these 
so-called surface adherents (see Fig* 1) are le ss  electron-dense" than the 
c e l l  wall and the cytoplasm. In most micro-organj.sms the adherents are 
loosely bound in to  layers known as slime layers# w ith l i t t l e  suggestion 
of c ry sta llin ity #  but in  some b ac te ria  and in  a few yeasts the slime . 
layers are extended into  w ell defined and much more ordered structu res ' 
known as capsules* These capsules have a low a f f in i ty  fo r dyes and are 
revealed as unstained regions when certa in  dye sta in ing  processes are 
applied .to  the c e lls ;  some# however# are so th in  th a t they can be 
detected /**. ,
. 60,
détaOted only by ohemioal and b io logical toeto , Variono typo8 of capoule 
have been observed (e .g .,  ref* 11$, 116).
Borne Aspects of the Ghemioal C onstitu tion of Yeasts and B acteria. *117,118
The development in  recent yeaz'S of teohrdques fo r the iso la tio n  of the 
varions component p arts  of yeast c e lls  and b ac te ria l c e lls  has enabled the 
chemical co n stitu tio n  of many of those organisms to  be in tensively  
investigated . The following i s  a b r ie f  account of the conclusions which 
seem to be the most relevant to .th e  stain ing  p roperties of the c e lls . The 
dye molecules f i r s t  encounter the ©xtornal layers of the c e l l ,  which are 
therefore described f i r s t .
Chemical G qnstitutiou of Cell Burface Adherents. The surface 
adherents on. b a c te r ia l c e lls  have a highly complex structu re  which has not 
yet been fu lly  elucidated. Indeed, th e ir  chemical constitu tion  appears to  
depend somewhat on the esctiornal medium, although some of the adherents may 
have an in b race llu la r orig in . Capsular m aterials appear to  consist large­
ly  of complex mixtures of polysaccharides and polypeptides which in  a few 
cases are true pro teins. Only a few yeasts are known to  form capsules*:
In  a l l  oases, however, capsular m aterials, as already mentioned, have a 
low a f f in ity  fo r dyes and often  can be sho^m up as unstained regions by a 
combination of the simple stain ing  and negative sta in ing  techniques, *
1 (w ’n 7
Chemical Oonatitution of Coll Walls "  ^ —  I t  has been established
th a t the c e l l  w alls , o f many Gram^positive micro-organisms consist la rge ly  
of polyq^eptide-(amino-sugar)-polysaccharide complexes, 'Tiiese complexes 
are composed* mainly of a polymeric substance containing only three or 
four / . i .
. 61.  ^ ;
four p rinc ipa l amihô-aoida, together with aoetyl glucosamine, acety l 
muramio acid (acety l derivatives of 3-0-o<- carbo%yethyl hoxoeamine^^^,120^ 
and perhaps galactosamine, varioiui carbohydrates and th e ir  phosphate ea ters 
and te icho ic  acids. Moreover, these complexes ap%3e  ^ to  be present to  a 
. le s s  exbent In the. c e ll  walls of Gram-negative organisms, than in  Gram- ■. 
positive  ones. Gram-negative organisms, however, have a much wider : . 
v a rie ty  o f amino acids than have Gram-positive ones, and in  addition they 
contain appréciable amountd of lip id s . The w alls of Gra#-positive 
organisms contain l i t t l e  or no lip id  material^ A ll micro-organisms have 
a proportion of th e ir  amino-acids in  a read ily  ex tractab le  form, and the 
; remainder, are. bo\md in  the complex polypeptides* . I t  has boon suggested,
; however, th a t the presence of the read ily  extraotablo amino-acids may W 
. more  ch a rac te ris tic  of Gram-positive organisms*
The neu tra l amino-acid alanine and the 'acidic amino-acid .glutamic 
acid appear, to; be common to  the c e ll  w alls of a l l  yeasts and bacteria , 
alanine being the prédominant amino-aoid in  Grom-positive c e ils , F inally , 
a itigh proportion , o f the to ta l  ' amino-aoid content i s  pro sent as the 
p-isomer. This suggests th a t the. polypeptides a r e •not%ruQ pro teins, 
fo r the,amino-acid residues in  true  proteins have the h-configuration 
(see Genoral In troduction), ' ■ :
.The mechaiiicaX strength of the c e ll  wnll may be , a ttr ib u ted  to  a 
mucopeptide framework to which the other c o n s titu en ts j, such as te ichoic  
acids, appear to  be loosely bound*, 
emical / . . .
, ; :/ ■ 62. . ■
Ohéqioal Gonatitution of Qell Several author
have examined, the iso la ted  c e ll  membranes of a few Gi’am-^poeitive bac te ria  
and have shown th a t  the oorapoeition is  quite d iffe re n t from th a t o f the 
co ll wall* The membrane i s  e ssen tia lly  a l ip  id-poly sa,ccharide-protein ' 
complex^ containing about 20-30;?^  l ip id  and about true  .protein (on 
hydrolysis i t  y ie ld s practioal3y a l l  the usual ïp-àmino acids found in  
normal proteins) * ■ This high lip id  content i s  pa i'tiou larly  in te re s tin g , 
fo r as ju s t s ta ted  thè c'eXJ. walls of Gram-positive organisms contain 
l i t t l e  or none at* a l l ,  A number of enzymes (pro tein) have been,detected 
in  the membrane, but there i s  no conclusive, evidence to  suggest the 
presence o f nucleic acids* ‘
GhealcgfL G onstitption of the Ipnor Gtrqoture of the P o ll.
Ghemica^Uy, the inner s tructu re  of yeast and b a c te ria l co lls  i s  sim ilar to. 
th a t of ,aniraal cells* The cytoplasm is  rich  in  p ro te in  and ribonucloo- 
p ro tein , although i t  i s  not ce rta in  whether ribpsome. granules occur or not* * 
The nucleus i s  la rge ly  chromatin*
Théories of Gram Gtaixiing (^ and Simple Staining).
In the ea rly  years of th is  century several theories.w ere proposed in  
attempts to  explain Gram d iffo ren tia tio n . The two most important theories 
a t  th a t time were qu ite d i s t i n c t , ,fo r one was based on a purely, physical 
p rin c ip le , while the other was essen tia lly  chemical*
The physical theory, proposed f i r s t  '   ^ i s  based.on the fa c t th a t
d isin teg ra tion  of Gram-positive c e lls  causes the lo ss  of th e ir  Gram- 
positive character* According to th is  theory, a dye-iodine complex i s .  ; 
formed'/*,,* . ' _,
'  ^ 63.
formed and the outward passage of th is  complex from Gram-positive c e lls  i s  
hindered by a mechanical permeability effect* ,
127In  the chemical theory, which was proposed some time la te r ,  ■ . i t  was 
assumed th a t ionic groups in  the c o ll protoplasm behave. a s .i f  in  solution 
and th a t the dye molecules are retained by e le c tro s ta tic  forces* I t  i s  
suggested th a t there i s  a re la tionsh ip  between the iso e le c tr ic  point of 
the protoplasm and its . a f f in i ty  for basic dyes* Thus Gram-positive 
organisms would have a n , iso e le c tr ic  point a t a lower pH value than 
Gran-hegative organisms. This would explain why basic dyes appear to 
have a greater a f f ip ity  fo r Gram^positive organisms, and why these otq n o t
easily  dècolorisod. by alcohol. . This theory has been supported in  recent
■ 128 ipq 130years by the/work of several authors, * who have concluded th a t
Gram-positive organisms'adsorb m orethan Gram-jprgauisms, but th is  y
131conclusion has been questioned * I t  may be th a t the d ifferences in  
in te rp re ta tio n  are due to  d ifférences in. e^gperimental m e t h o d s , In 
any. case a theory of, th is  type cannot - explain why a positive reaction  , 
only, occurs when the: c e ll  i s  in ta c t, i.o* wliy c e ll  " in teg rity "  i s  
e ssen tia l fo r  the Gram reaction*
Today i t  i s  widely believed th a t a surface layer of m aterial which 
confers Gram-positivènaSs i s  present in  Gram-positive organisms, but not ■ 
in  Grm-negative organisms*. This layer may be associated with the c e ll  
w all, fo r the iso la ted  pro top lasts of a l l  organisms tire Gram-negative.
. 133 ■
Although th is  b e lie f  is , based on early, work , i t  has only become 
generally /* * * ' ' ,
: : ' : ■ ■ ' ■ ' 
generally accepted in  recent years and even today i t  i s  not ce rta in  how
the surface layer i s  concerned in  the stain ing reaction ,
There i s  considerable ovidenca to  suggest th a t  the layer i s  composed .
large ly  of a complex containing MA, but th is  evidence i s  not
un iversally  accepted* Extraction of a. m aterial which i s  believed to  be
e sse n tia lly  ENA from Gram-positive organisms renders them Gram-negative, ,
This ENA can be " rep la tod" back on to  tha surfaces of the c e lls  and i t  i s
then found th a t they have to  a large elisent regained th e ir  Gram-positive
character. i t  has also  been shown th a t addition of DMA to  a typ ica l
■ ■ ' 1 3 7
Gram-negative organism can produce Gram-positiveness , An a lte rn a tiv e
iiypothesis i s  th a t a p a rticu la r phosphoric e s te r  frac tio n  (probably
; ' . 13âte icho ic  acids) i s  responsible for Gram d iffo ren tia tio n  ; th is  view,
however, has met with considerable opposition^^
Nevertheless there ip  reasonable evidence suggesting th a t the
px'esenoo of EM is  not e ssen tia l for a positive  Gram-reacti.on^ some c e lls
- " ' 9 8  ■ .which do not contain BM are Gram positive  ; moreover, the cytoplasm
of both Gram classes o f organism i s  r ich  in  ENA, hence i f  ENA i s  indeed
involved in  the d iffe re n tia tio n , i t  must be located e ith e r  on the outer :
surface o f the ce ll' membrane or in  the c e ll  w all, Yet chemical ana3ysds
of iso la ted  c e ll  walls and c o ll  membranes have produced ho sa tis fac to iy
evidence'to suggest thé presence of nucleic acid, although i t  i s  possible
th a t the methods used , fo r th e ir  iso la tio n  also  separate the c e l l  walls from
Em, -  .
Other Points of In te re s t , : There is  evidence th a t the Gram stain ing
properties / . . ,
properties of bac te ria  cazi also be a ltered  or fevorsed by various 
chemical Treatment, o f Gram-negative
organisms with tilka lis  or reducing agents w ill render them Grem-positivo; 
treatment o f ‘Graiii-positive organisms w ith acids or oxidising agents w ill
' ' ' \- .- ’ ' T / Ip ' ' . '
render, them Ga/am-negatxve* I t  has been pi’oposed, in  an attempt to  
explain those observations, th a t redaction of disulphido {-S-S-, cystine) 
linkages to  sulpliydryl groups (-3H) converts Grara-negatiye organisms to  a 
Graiïi-positivé: sta.te, and vice versa, but th is  hypothesis has been
I t  had also boon observed th a t irra d ia tio n  of Grmi-positivo bacteria
1/iAwith u ltra -v io le t  lig h t causes the loss of Gram-positivoness This
fa c t would suggest th a t the m aterial responsible for the Gram-positiveness 
may be a macromolocular substance containing centres of im saturatioh th a t 
suffer photoüytic decomposition*' "
' S ite ,o f .the Gram Eeaotion* -  I t  is  convenient to  consider th a t the 
Graiia reaction  takes place in  a specific  region of the cell* Photographic. 
ovidencG^^^ has shown th a t  the Gram-positive stain ing  region may occur 
below-the outer p a r t ,o f  the c e l l  w all, since i t  appears to  occupy a 
position  w ithin thé  region which i s  revealed by a p a rticu la r process known 
as the Dyar c e ll  w all Although the presence; of acid ic
m aterials in  the c e ll  w all, particu lo i’ly  of Gram positive  organisms, w ill  
cause primmry s ta in , e .g# ,C rystal F io le t, to  foe adsorbed therooh to some 
extent, so lu tion  containing unadsoz'foed dye w ill remain u n ti l  the water 
rin sing  treatm eht i s  applied* I f  rinsing  is  cut short or omitted ■ 
a l to g e th e r / , .*
6 6 .
altogether muoh of th is  excess dye solution w ill remain mechanically , 
trapped in* the c e il  w all, and the Gram positive region might then include
1/ g
the c e l l  wall * This fa c t could explain the reported observation th a t
Gram d iffe re n tia tio n  is  duo to  the formation of the dye-iodine complex
1/0 . .
ac tually  in  the c e ll  walls o f Gran-positive c e lls ,  whereas, as jjust 
mentioned, the reaction  s i te  appears to  bo below the c e ll  wall* I t  i s  
now generally  accepted th a t the s ite  of the Gram-reaction i s  the inner 
. p a rt of the c e l l  w all or perhaps the ' outer surface o f the c o ll  membrane 
and th a t th is  .may be the location  of the layer which confers Gram- . 
positivehess*
127Chemica l Forces in  the Dye Retention. -  Stearn a.nd Steaiii “ were 
perhaps the f i r s t  to  suggest th a t chemical forces are involved in  the dye 
re ten tio n , but th e ir  work appears to  have been trea ted  with some scepticism. 
This was p5?obably due to a misunderstanding of thé tru e  natu re , o f .adsorp­
tio n  from solu tion . There seems to  be no reason why microbiological 
surfaces, despite th e ir  oomplexity, should react d iffe ren tly  from other
organic materials* Indeed, not only is  there - considerable evidence in
- , 340 143 14?favour of ion exchange a t  c e l l  surfaces  ^ " but there i s  evidence
' which suggests th a t dye adsorption by both Gr&m-positive and Graia-negative
organisms can be ddsoribed by the normal hangmuir equation^-^^
applicable to ,adsorp tion  a t non-living surfaces, Beveral types of
' 14?b acteria  have been shown to  bear a negative charge in  water '' and i t  i s
probable th a t the p ositive ly  charged basic dye molecules or aggregates
react with, phosphatidic groups in  the c e ll  w all, nucleic acid or
phospholipid / .* .
■■ , . m '
phospholipid oonstituen ts, with ionised oarboxylic acid  groups ■ in
the amino-acid residues o f the polyiDeptide complexes, and with ionised
su3^kur-oontaining groups present in  the poiysaocharide constituen ts,
The Role o f lof^ii^e in  the  Gy,am Reagtion. -  The importance of iodine
in  the Gram reac tion  appears to be le ss  than might a t  f i r s t  be thought}^"^
Indeed, i t  has been shown th a t Graia-positive and Gram-negative b ac te ria
Can be distinguished without using iodine or any sim ilar reagent?'^^
The subsequent d iffe re n tia tio n  in  alcohol, however, i s  then extremely
d ifficu lt*  Further, i t  has been shown th a t a l l  the dyes which give
Gram d iffe re n tia tio n  form p re c ip ita te s  with iodine?*^^ I t  seems then
th a t iodine merely serre» to  aooentuate the d iffe re n tia tio n , probably
by forming some type o f complex or p rec ip ita te  with the adsorbed dye
and thereby reducing i t s  ease o f removal in  alcohol, especia lly  since
i t  has been shown th a t Gram-positive c e lls  are le s s  permeable to  iodine
157in  alcoholic  so lution than Gram-negative ones, k  study o f reagents 
wliioh can. replace iodine in  the Gram reac tion , shows th a t each i s  a mild 
oxidising agent and can form a p rec ip ita te  with C rystal Violet?*®*  ^
Nevertheless,some oxidising agents and some reagents which form preci­
p ita te s  With C rystal V iolet are unsuitable fo r use in  the Gram reaction , 
and th is  suggests th a t iodine must function not merely as an oxidising 
agent, nor merely as a p rec ip ita tin g  agent, but as a combination of both,
' Prqt^ble I4qphaniqm ;of Gi^ am D iffe ren tia tion, -  From stud ies of 
stained c e lls  under the o p tica l microscope i t  i s  generally believed th a t 
the c e lls  are stained throughout by the primaay stain* I t  must be 
stressed  /** ,
 ^ ■■■ . , 6 8 ,
stressed  th a t th is  eyidenoe Is  purely q u a lita tiv e , fo r i t  i s  , not 
. possible to  estimate, the amoutit of ; dye adsorbed on the various c e llu la r  
parts* Rinsing in  water removes most of the unadaorbed dye. Treat- 
mènb with Iodine forms a complex, or Stable dye-iodine aggregates, 
with the adsorbed dye and the outward passage of these, aggregates i s  
loindered. in  Gram-positive organisms more than i t  i s  in  Grant-negative 
ones by the low perm eability o f the p e ll w all. The strongest evidence 
in  favour o f th is  c e l l  w all permeability theory i s  the fac t th a t  c e lls  
must be in ta c t to give a positive  Gram .reaction, ; The e ffec t of the 
surface layer o f m aterial, .which may contain MA or, teichoic acids 
and wliich i s  necessary fo r a positive  Gram reaction  may be^ in  p a rt a t  
least» to  reduce the perm eability of the c e l l  w all o f Gram-positive 
organisms. The pormeability. o f the c e l l  membrane, appears to  be of 
l i t t l e  sign ificance, for iso la ted  pro toplasts are Gfajn-negativo*
Aggregates o f dye are involved in  the marked re ten tion  e f fe c t th a t 
is  the distinguishing mark of the Gram-positive reaction , and in  the 
normal process these aggregates contain iodine. Iodine i s  not however 
e sse n tia l, because sorno aggregating dyes (basic t r i a r y l  methane dyes) 
w ill  also d iffo ren tia te  Graii^-positive organisms in  absence o f iodine, 
though not so well*
Theories on the Acid-Fast B tain.
The A cid-fast’ s ta in  was f i r s t  used by Eiirlich in  1882 and i s ,  in  
p rin c ip le , somewhat sim ilar to  the Gram s ta in , although no complex- 
forming agent is  involved, .Acid-fast badtoria adsorb dyes much le ss  
read ily
. - . 69.
read ily  from d llu to  aqueotis solution than other organisms, and the .
process requ ires an elevated temperature* When stained, however, they.
are exteemaly re s is ta n t to  docolourisation even by such a d ra s tic  agent
as alcoholic mineral acid* They are usually  highly capsular, e*g,,
the tubercule organism which causes tuberculosis*
I t  was rea lised  early  th is  century th a t capsular m aterials are in
some way involved in  the sta in ing  process* îilcrûscopio elim ination
showed th a t a i^eculiar "beading", e ffec t of the dye occurred and th is
could not be explained* One theory was th a t the Oarbol Fuchsine is
more soluble in  the large proportion of fa tty  constituen ts, believed
to  be presen t, than in  water and th a t th is  i s  responsible fo r the ac id -
fastness and. the bead formation* At the most, however, th is  can only
be p a r tia l ly  tru e , for i t  has been shown th a t c e l l  in te g rity  i s
e sse n tia l fo r a positive re su lt  * and th a t beading i s  merely an
. a r te fa c t which depends on the staining procedure^^^'^^^ Hence i t
would appear th a t the re su lt  o f tha ac id -fas t staiW.ng technique
depends largely ,on  the perm eability of the sui^face layers o f the
124 16?organism» those of ac id -fa s t organisms being the le ss  perméable* * 
Basic Fuchsine is  applied a t an. elevated temperature in  the 
■presence of phenol (Oarbol Fuchsine) and under these conditions the 
dye molecules, w ill be to  a large extent disaggregated* The largo 
. proportion of mono-disperse molecules thus formed and the operation of 
the higher temperature w il l  increase the amount, and the ra te  of dye 
penetration , respectively . Further i t  i s  probable th a t the adsorbed 
dye w ill be reaggrogated a t  or near tho active s i te s  in  the organism
in  /* * *
■ .
in  a màmier sim ilar to the beha-vipin*. of other dyes on other orgaiiio 
surfaces and th is  roaggregation may be responsible» in  pm/t a t le a s t ,  
fo r the subsequent d ifficu lty , o f elution'» i f  indeed the c o ll wall 
perm eability .is  a .c r i t ic a l ;  d iffe ren tia tin g  fa c to r» as seems to  be the 
case, , F inally , i t  i s  generally true  to  say th a t Gram-positive 
organisms may be a c id -fa s t, while Gram-negative organisms are probably 
never .acid-fast and th is  in  i t s e l f  i s  strong support fo r the theory 
involving c e ll  w all permeability*
Theory of Nuclear Gtainin#.
, The Feulgen^ reaction  has been the subject o f in tensive research and 
i t s  mechanism i s  w ell known* The mechanism of the nuclear stain ing  of ' 
micro-organisms has been c lea rly  described elsewhere^^^; the following 
i s  !a b rie f  summary* Treatment of the organism with hydrochloric acid . 
a t  ;60^0. serves two purposes^ (a) i t  , p a r tia lly  iydrolyses the nudeo- 
proteins, of undorlying structures» re leasing  thç aldehydic groups of 
the pentoso;sugar constituent; .(b ) i t  completely hydrolyses stainable 
m aterial in  the outei' layers and thereby reduces th e ir  masking effect*, 
Subsequent treatm ent with Sohiff!s reagent produces a bluish-purple 
coloration caused by /in te rac tion  with the -free aldehydio groups*
Much q u a lita tiv e  and quan tita tive  information dan be obtained 
about an adsorption system by detex'mining the adsorption isotherm*
This is  a /graphical representation  of the adsorption process a t  a 
fixed temperatùrê and may bo regarded as a p lo t of the d is tr ib u tio n  of 
so lu te  / * . .  ' ... -
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solute between the in te rface  and the liq u id  phase aa a function of the 
concentration o f solute in  solution. In th is  th e s is  the adsorption per 
un it weight of adsorbent i s  expressed aa a function of the concentration 
of adsorbate remaining in  Solution,
A very large number of adsorption isotherms have.been reported in  
the lite ra tu re* . Baverai types have been observed and there have been 
a nuiuber o f attempts to  produce a sa tisfac to ry  general c la s s if ic a tio n . 
Possibly the f i r s t  attempt was made in  1 9 2 2  by Ostwald and Izagqirre^ 
who were concerned with adsorption from binary mixtures and d ilu te  
so lu tions, Brunauex’^ -^^  la te r  defined five  types of isotherm th a t are 
observed in  vapour phase adsorption,
Recently» G iles and h is  co-workers^ 6,167 proposed a system 
of c la s s if ic a tio n  of so lu tion  adsorption isotherms which aids the 
diagnosis of adsorption mechanisms and also the measurement of spec ific  
sux'face areas o f so lid s . A ll isotherms are divided in to  four main* 
classes according to  the i n i t i a l  slope, and for each c lass there are 
described sub-groups based on the shapes of the upper parts  o f the 
curves, The four main classes (see Fig, 13) are named the B, 1, ( i ,o ,  
"hangmuir" type), H ("high a ffin ity " ) and G ("constant p a rtitio n ") 
isotherms. The L-curves are the  W st known; indeed, the 12 curve 
occurs in  probably the m ajority of cases of adsorption from d ilu te  
so lu tion  and few oases o f the. other types appeal' to  have been previously 
recorded.
The I n i t i a l  Slone, -  The i n i t i a l  slope o f the adsorption isotherm 
depends
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depends on the ra te  of change of s i te  a v a ila b il i ty  with increase in  the 
solute adsorbed. As the amount of solute adsorbed increases there w ill  
usually  be progressively le s s  s i te s  available a t the in te rface , and the 
adsorption in  the normal case tends to  decrease. This corresponds to 
the L isotherm and the upper portions of the 8 and H isotherms. In  
the i n i t i a l  p a r t o f the S iso therït^ however, the opposite condition 
applies and the amount of so lu te adsorbed increases with increase in  the 
number of s i te s  occupied. I t  i s  believed, th a t  th is  i s  due to .side-by- 
side in te rac tio n  between adsorbed solute molecules. In  the G isotherm 
the s i te  a v a ila b il i ty  remains constant u n t i l  sa tu ra tion  adsorption is  
reached,
Thq S Isotherm» -  The S isotherm is  obtained in  f^stems where
(a) the so lu te  p a r tic le  i s  monofunctionalJ^(i,e, has a f a ir ly  large
lydrophobic residue and a.marked lo ca lisa tio n  o f a ttra c tiv e  forces over
a short section  o f i t s  periphery), (b) has moderate in te rac tio n  with
other so lu te p a r tic le s  and (c) meets with strong competition from the
solvent. I t  i s  believed th a t  the adsorbed ^ .r t ic lo s  are oriented
v e r tic a lly  to  the plane of the in terface and, as already s ta ted , are
stacked face-to -face .
The author has observed shaped isotherms fo r the adsorption of
condensed-ring pplynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons on chromatographic
26  *^ 7alumina from xylene, and 2* 2i4-»trimethylpentane (F ig ,1 4 ) ,
Th® h Isp therg . -  The 1 curve i s  obtained when the solute molecules 
are oriented fla tw ise on the adsorbent ( i .e ,  p a ra lle l  to  the plane of 
the
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the. in terface) » e*g, » resoro inol from water on chi'omatographic almiina , 
or when there i s  no strong competition fo r the surface, , I t  i s  also  
given by monofxmctidnol ionic solutes which appear to  have suoh. strong 
in to rp a rticu la r attre ,c tion  th a t th o y a re  adsorbed in  a mice l i a r  form,
0 , g*P cation ic  dyes from water on s i l ic a
The H Isotherm* -  The H isotherm may be regarded as a specia l case 
o f  the L ; isotherm in  which the solute has such a M.gh a f f in ity  fo r the 
. adsorbent th a t  i t  i s  completely withdravm (or almost so) from d ilu te  
.so lu tions, : The in i t i a l  part of the isotherm i s  almost v e r tic a l  and»
. in  èxisreme casés* the isotherm is  a horizontal lin e  s ta r tin g  a t  a
tL  ■ ■ " '
; positive  value on^verticai ax is. I t  has often been observed fo r the 
adsorption o f , large un its  such eis large ionic m icelles or polymeries 
molecules, e ,g , ,  sulphonatèd azo dyes from water on chromatographic 
: d lw in a , , but has been obtained in  some cases .where the adsorbed species 
appears to  be single ions which exchange w ith-others of much lower 
a f f in ity  for the adsorbent.
The 0 I so therm,. -  .The 0 isotherm is  characterised by the constant ' , 
. p a r ti t io n  of solute between the in terface and the solution r ig h t up to  
the sa tu ra tion  value » whez'o an abrupt change to the horizontal p lateau ,
j p  . ' ■ 'occurs, 0 ,g , ,  trater from n-butanol on wool. " I t  i s  obtained when tho 
, following conditions are s a tis f ie d ; (a) when the substrate  i s  porous, 
but.has regions with d iffe rin g  degrees of c z y s ta llin ity  such th a t many 
of the molecules are flex ib le , and they, can therefore more .readily  be 
forced apai't; (b) when the solute has a .much higher a f f in ity  fo r the 
adsorbent, than the solvent has. Tho 0. isotherm resembles the type of 
curve /,,&  \ ' ' '
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curve obtained for the p a r tit io n  o fs o lu te  between two immiscible solvents,
and indeed the substrate  appears to, ac t as an. immiscible liquid* .
. \  "F irs t .Dearee" Saturation  Adsorption. A ll isotherms, imless
expérimental d i f f ic u l t ie s  do not permit ( sub-group 1 ), . have e ith e r a
p lateau  or a.n in fleo tio n , which ind icates tha t a l l  the available s i te s
a t  the  in terface  have been occupied* One or o ther:o f the following
situ a tio n s  may p reva il, (a) A complété* close-packed monolayer of
adsorbed Solute particles may be formed (th is occurs usually with non-.
ionic so lu tes on polar and non-polar so lid s, e ,g , , phenols on alumina,
6 7 36vs i l ic a  and grapiiite\,^ /  ); i t  has been suggested th a t polar solvents
are included in  monolayers on polar so lids and th a t  non-polar solvents 
are Included in  monolayers on non-polax* solids* (b) A layer of . close- 
packed or iso la ted  ionic m icelles may be formed (see re f , l6B; a lso , 
i t  can ,be seen from, Olectronmiorographs th a t some d ire c t cotton dyes on 
cellu lose e x is t as minute partic los^^^); the exact natui'e of the m icelles 
i s  not known* (o) The solute may be adsorbed as iso].ated c lu s te rs  of 
molecules; fo r example the author has observed th a t condensed-ring 
polymdleai' aromatic hydrocarbons are adsorbed as iso la ted  clusters, on 
the swfacG of chromatographic alumina“  ^ (see Fig* 15)*
Bir^nlfioance of thé P lateau or In fle c tio n * -  A long f l a t  plateau 
. . ind icates th a t sa tu ra tion  adsorption has been atta ined ; the adsorbed 
solute p a r tic le s  present a second surface which repels the solute 
' particles,rem aining in  solution and hence prevent fiu 'ther adsorption.
A short p lateau  followed by a r is e  in  the adsorption with increasiz]g 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n ■
■ -
concentration of solute ind icates th a t tho adsorbed p a r tic le s  present a 
second surface which has aliaost the same a ttra c tio n  fo r the p a r tic le s  in  , 
so lu tion  as the o rig in a l surface* A second p lateau  may be reached i f  
experimental conditions w il l  permit (sub-groups 3 and 4)*
In some oases, however, a maximum (and not a plateau) may be 
observed and the adsorption f a l l s  o ff  with fu rth e r increase in  the 
concentration (sub-group mx); This is  believed to  be due to  association  
of the solute molecules or ions in  so lu tion  with increase in  concentration, 
whereby the so lu te-so lu te  in te rac tio n  may exceed the so lu te -so lid  in te r­
action  and the equilibrium  i s  influenced in  favour of desorption* In 
Some cases a minimum may be obtained a t higher so lu te  concentrations*
The exact reason fo r th is  i s  not c lear; possibly i t  i s  caused by 
changes in  the nature of the so lu te aggregates in  so lu tes, as tho 
concentration r is e s ,
4 pp;i^ipati9 n :of ^ tho Isptl^orm G lassifica tion  Systonji. -  Tho above 
system of c la s s if ic a tio n .o f  so lu tion  adsorption isotherms enables 
information a bout the nature of the adsorption mechanism and the s ta te  
and o rien ta tio n  o f the adsorbed molecules to  be.deduced from the shape . 
o f the isotherms*; The substra tes so fa r  investigated  have boon homo- . 
geneous* There seems, however, to  be no reason wliy the same p rinc ip les  
should no t, w ith due care, ba applicable to  heterogeneous substra tes , 
such as b io log ical cells* ■
Present Work.
In the present work the adsorption of basic dyes on dead yeast 
c e lls  /* ,*
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c e lls  i s  investigated . I t  i s  w ell known th a t basic dyes are strongly 
adsorbed by the c e lls  o f dead micro-organisms and there  is,evidence to  
suggest th a t the mechanism o f re ten tio n  ib  i o n - e x c h a n g e . 155 
I t  has also  been suggested th a t the adsorption i s  of the Langmuir type»^*^^ 
(c f. re f .  152)* ,
EXPERIMENTAL/
P u rifica tio n  of dyes. -  The dyes (formulae shown in  Fig. 16 and 17, 
cf. r e f ,  170) V icto ria  Blue V ictoria  Pure Blue BO and Ehodamino 3B, 
were p u rified  by leaching d ilu en t-free  "batch" grade samples with hot 
1(% hydrochloric acid , f i l te r in g  the hot liquors and allowing the dyos 
to c ry s ta ll is e  from them. The c ry s ta llis a tio n  was repeated a t  le a s t 
once and the c ry s ta ls  were dried f i r s t  a t  40-50^0, and then in  a vacuum 
desiccator over potassium hydroxide overnight (high temperature drying 
was considered undesirable ) . V ictoria Blue BN and V ictoria  Pure Blue :
BO could not be pu rified  s a tis fa c to r ily , beCauso of th e ir  low so lu b ility  
in  the acid solution; Rhodomine 3B formed an u n filta ra b le  gel with 
ethanol (probably the best a lte rn a tiv e  solvent; ro o ry q ta llisa tio n  from 
hydrocîiiox*ic acid was considered to  be undesirable on account of 
possible hydrolysis o f the -GO^GÆ group), untreated batch grade 
samples were therefore used. Thé pu rity  o f the dyes was, determined by 
m icro-analysis fo r 0,H, and N; by flame analysis for Na (a rough 
measwe of s a l t  impurity) (Evans Electroselenium L td ., flame spectro­
photometer) , and by potentiom etric t i t r a t io n  of Gl" ion with s ilv e r  
n i t ra te  / . . .
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n itra te  in  neu tra l so lu tion  in  tho case of V lotoria Pure Blue BO and
V ictoria  Blue BN* . A ll the dyes had only trace  amounts o f Na; Rhodamine
B had ho detectable amount (confirmed by ashing; 0*04$ ash)*
P urity  of Dye 8amples Used. -  The re su lts , o f tho dye. analyses are
given in  Table 9* The pu rity  values o f the dyeS used were: C rystal
V io le t (G.Ié^’^ V s S s t  Sff/î Ethyl V io let ( c . I .  42600, 9 ^  Magenta P
(O .I. 42510) ,  Malachite Green (0 ,1 , 42000), 89^; iîe tl^ len s Biné BP
(0 .1 . 52015),: S555; Rholaniine B (C .I . 45120), ,95^} Rhodamlne 3B
(O .I, 45175) ,  925?.J Safranlne (G .I. 50240), 8%; V ictoria  Blue BÏÏ
(O .I. 4 4 0 4 5 ) ,  945S* V icto r ia  Pure Bine BO;(O .Ï. 4 2 5 9 ^, 9 4 . 5%. The
elementary analyses (Table 9 ) snggested that the imparity present in  the
recrystaX lised samples was mainly water*
Preparation of Bve Solutions. - ,  D is tilled  or demineralised water
was used in  a l l  exparimants* A ll the dyes wore dissolved in  the cold»
except V icto ria  Blue BN-and V ictoria Pure Blue B0» which wore dissolved
with carefu l warming* In  a l l  cases the so lu tion  concentrations were
corrected for pu rity  o f the samples. A ll dye  so lutions wore prepared
fre,sh Immediately before use and mcposure to  lig h t was minimised,
Fr^treatment o f GlasswQ-re for ,Dye Solutions. -  Basic dyes are
strongly adsorbed by g lass. To minimise th is  e ffe c t a l l  glassware to  .
be used in  contact with dye solutions was steeped before use fo r a t
•■Ile a s t  one hour (usually  overnight) in  a, solution (l'#2g.l*'" ) o f a 
ca tion ic  surface-aqtive agent» cety l trimetbylammonium bromide, which 
i s  p re fe re n tia lly  adsorbed. The glass surfaces were then thoroughly 
rinsed  with water before use.
y ' ' ' TG, ' . ,  -  ^ ' ' /  / ' -
Analysis o f Dye Sôlûtiona. -  The dye solutions were -analysed a t • 
the long wave-length, absorption peak on a Hmeam SP 60Ô vSpectrophotometer 
before and a f te r  the adsorption te s ts .  ’
Tests o f  S ta b ili ty  of Basic Dves a t  Elevated femperatures. -  Some 
basic dyés in  so lu tion  are susceptible to  decomposition on standing a t  ; 
elevated temperatures (g rea ter than oa, 50%*) I t  Was found by . 
observing the o p tica l densities, of the present dye solutions before and \  
a f te r  ro ta tio n  in  sealed glass tubes a t  50%* (highest temperature used 
in  the adsorption te s ts )  in  a therm ostatically  oonî/rolled watOr bath, 
th a t no sign ifican t change ooourred over a period of two hours* I t  was 
oonoluded th a t no s ig n ifican t decomposition has occurred*■ '
yeast. ^  This was a sample o f brewer* s, y east, a: s tra in  of , 
BâçoharoG^cés cereyesiae, obtained from the D is t i l le r s  Oompany Ltd.
The yeast was fixed and stored: In a 4^ formalde^-dè so lu tion , such th a t . 
the yeast to  liq u id  ra tio  was ca* 1$4 by imight* Prelim inary te s ts  
showed th a t the adsorption ch a rac te ris tic s  of basic dyes on th is  
substrate  stored for 18 months were the. same as on fresh ly  fixed yeast.
A few prelim inary Gontrol te s ts  were performed using unfixed yeast 
c e lls  (the liv e  proportion o f the c e lls  being k ille d  during the 
experiment, by the dyes) and on yeast c e lls  fixed liy boiling  a 
çonoéntrated aqueous suspension for/20 minutes (Table 10, Pig*18 and 19)* 
Thé shapes o f the isotherms' obtained fo r the adsorption of the dyes on 
these substrates imre e ssen tia lly  the same as on the form alin-fixed c e lls  * 
This was taken to  confirm th a t these are re a l  characjj,eristics of the: 
yeasty / . . .  - - - ■
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y éàs t, and are uhaffeOted by the treatm ent given* .
/  For aH  the experlm nts a small sample of yeast was I'emoved from 
storage, washed th ree  times and suspended in  d i s t i l l e d  or demiherallsed 
water, y ':'., ■■.-'v--. . 7 .. /  ' _ y ' y  ■ .y" ■
S t^ d a rd isa tio h  o f /îeaa t Biispeneioh, -  5 nil, o f a yeaat, Buepehsion 
' were p ipetted  in to  a: s i l ic a  crucible previoiis3y dried  to  oonBtajit weight, 
The sample was, ca re fu lly  evaporated to  dryneee a t  120 0, The dry weight 
o f yeast and hence the conèohbratidn of th e . suspension was then; found.
Thé experiment was performed in. t r i p l i a a t e , , A se rie s  of d i lu te . 
suspensions, was prepared from the o rig in a l and th e i r  o p tica l d en sitie s  
measured a t  a su itab le  wavelength (SPOO A ,^a rb ita rily  chosen) * A c a l l -
; b ra t ion graph (BUg, / 20), o f - op tica l density  against yeast suspension 
concentration (dry,weight basis) was then drawn fo r  use in  subséquent ' 
' e x p e r i m e n t s . ' /
y  Adsorption Procedure. -  \ Prelim inary ra te  te a ts  showed th a t in  a l l  
bases the adsorption, i s  exfcrameJy rapid  (F ig ,21)* For determining 
adsorption isbtherm s, a . se rie s  o f standard dye Solutions was prepared . ;. 
and 5 m l,, samples o f each were mixed with 5 ml, samples of a standard 
y east suspension in  oveh-dfied te s t- tu b e s , ■ The tubes were sealed in  a \  
Bunsen flame and ro ta ted  mechanically a t  pa, 35 r,p#m, in  a therm ostat- 
io a l ly  controlled water bath fo r two hours. The tubes were then removed, 
■ broken, and the:Contents centrifuged. The supernatant so lu tion  was . 
lèoanted o ff  fo r ana ly sis , ,
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E ffect o f pH of the Ta St Solutions I -  Prelim inary te a ts  using 
.buffer so lu tions (see e .g . Table 10 and Fig. 19) showed c lea rly  th a t with 
basic dyes the adsorption on yeast varies with the pH of the t e s t  mixture; 
the adsorption i s  g reater h t high pH values than low. In  the present 
te s ts ,  however, no pH contro l was used because th is  i s  the p rac tice  in  
; normal sta in ing  techniques, and any re su lts  obtained in  the presence of 
buffers wou3xl .not be comparable with normal t e s t s .  Moreover the 
. presence of buffer s a lts  would probably a ffe c t the degree of aggregation 
of the dyes* '
Basic dyes give s lig h tly  acid solutions, owing to  hydrolysis* The . 
f in a l  pH of the t e s t  mixbure, corresponding to  the  point on the isotherm 
fo r each dye a t  which the raaximuni adsorption i s  a tta in ed , was measured 
and a l l  values were w ithin the range 4.42 to  5*3.0 (except fo r Ehodamino B, 
which gave a value of 3 .63). There appears to  be no congelation between 
the amount of each dye adsorbed and the f in a l pH of thé  te s t  mixture.
Effect o f Liqtd.d g Solid Eatioii oh idsorp^ion on Yeast. -  The 
amount of dye adsorbed ly  a given/weight o f yeast r is e s  with the liq u id  * 
Solid ra tio  (see Table 10 and Fig, 22, d.f* F ig ,18 and.19). This i s  
unexpected, because; the amouiit adsorbed should in  theory depend only on 
■- the equilibrium  cûnoent^ràtion of so lu tion  and not on i t s  volume. The 
same anomaly has been observed in  the adsorption of anionic dyes by 
anodic alumina filn ts, and in  th a t case i t  i s  a%)parently due to  an 
"etching" e ffe c t.. The anodic aluuina has a very s lig h t so lu b ility  in  
water *
water and when i t  dissolvos, . the surface is  increased by a minute degree
of roughening. In the present: case i t  can be postulated th a t a sim ilar
.process occurs, whereby some very low so lu b ility  constituent o f the
yeast c e l l  i s  leached out.
Adsorni^lon Bxparimgn^is on Ot^her _8ubstrateq. -  A few , adsorption
te s ts  were made on other substra tes , v is . silic and wool (cleaned and
■ ■ 2 -1scoured fa b ric s , wool, s . s . a . ,  ,56.5m. g. by p-nitrophenpl from vz^iter;,.
sillc, not determined) graphite (Achoson Oollpids Ltd. , 0 .28^ ash, s .s * a .,
125 m.^g.""^), cltromatographic,alumina (M. and B . , - s . s .a . ,  4.8m.^g,"*^) and :
. deoxyribonucleic acid . In  the l a t t e r  case, 5ml. portions of a 4$ aqueous
so lu tion  of the sodium s a l t  o f DM (L. Light and Go.) were ac id ified  with
0 .1 ml. of 50^ v /v  hydrochloric acid . The ffee^ deoxyribonucleic acid
was thus precipitated out; tho fin a l pH of the Suspension was 2.5. To
each 5ml. portion  thus treated»d 5ml* portion o f standard dye so lu tion
was added and themixtu3?es were ro ta ted  mechanically fo r 24  h r. in  the
o 'thermostat bath a t  20 G, The supernatant liquor was separated by c e n tr i­
fuging ,aiid analysed sixectrophotomotrically.
EES0LTB'AI@ DI80U88ION.
Adsorption Isotherms fo r Yqast*
The re s u lts  on yeast are shoim in  Tables 10 and 11 and in  Fig. 18, 
ig,21,22 and 23. The adsorption i s  extremely rap id  and clecr^ly depends 
on (a) the concentration of the dye so lu tion  (p a rtic u la rly  a t  low con­
cen tra tio n s), (b) the concentration o f the yeast suspension (o .f .  r e f .  153) 
and (o) the temperature.
W h e n /...
:, ' ■ ■ ' ' 82,
Nîîen.examined under the microscope (m agnification lOOOx) the c e lls  
' appeared to  be stained throughout.,. Nevertheless, w ith d ilu te  solutions 
of dye, or with those dyes which give low adsorption, the c e l l  w alls and 
nuclei could be distinguished from the l e s s-strong3y stained cytoplasmic 
.. regions. I t  was not possible to  estimate q u an tita tiv e ly  the re la tiv e  
in te n s ity  o f sta in ing  of each part» but i t  would appear th a t the c e l l  
w alls and nuclei h^vo the greater a f f in i ty  fo r the  dye.
Adsorption isotherms a t  elevated and a t  room temperatures have been 
detormimd for , several o f the  dyes used, over a range, of yeast suspension 
concentrations (Table 10, Fig. 18 and 19). For each dye the isotherm 
shape i s  e ssen tia lly  the same under a l l  the conditions used. For compari­
son purposes, isotherms fo r a l l  dyes have been determined a t  a fixed 
suspension concentration (0.% 6 -  0,006 g. dry wt. 1,~^) of yeast in  the 
t e s t  mixtm’e. (Fig. 23).
G iystal V io let, î'îagenta P, Malachite, Green, Methylene Blue BP, 
Rhodamine 3B and Safranine give isotherms of type L2 (as c ld ssifiod  in  
ref* 1 6 7 ) ,  which i s  ch a rac te ris tic  o f the adsorption of monodisperse 
molecules, oriented fla tw ise  on the surface, or o f ion ic  m icelles.
' V icto ria  Pure Blue BO and V icto ria  Blue BN give, isotherms of type H2. : .
This type of isotherm i s  often obtained in  adsorption of large ionic 
m icelles. ,
All theSe observations, including those of the ra p id ity  of adsorp­
tio n , suggest th a t the adsorption mechanism, on yeast is  large ly  m loellar 
ion-exchange. Most o f the isotherms (F ig ,23) have long f l a t  portions 
( " p la te a u x " ) , / , . .
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("p lateaux"), which ind icate  th a t sa tu ra tion  of th e  surface has occurred,, 
and which are  also  obsei*ved in  other oases o f ion ic m icellar adsorptioXî^^'^ 
Gome isotherms (e.g* Fig*230) have a s lig h t maximum (sub-group mx), 
ind icative of marked aggregation of the dye in  solution* •
Adsorption the Rhodaminea on Yeqst. -  Rhodamine B. on yeast gives
isotherms of type 82 (Fig* 18B,and Fig*23H), oharaoteri& tlc of the 
adsorption o f monodisperse molecules or ions, w ith an end-on or edge-on, 
orientation* ünlüce the molecules of the o ther dyes used, the
Riiodamine B molecule (Fig. 17) contains a carbonyl group, and w ill  
therefore, be to  some extent swittorionio* E lectrophoresis on paper a t
pH 7*i (phosphate ' b u ffe r), however, has v e rif ied  i t s  cation ic  naturo,
• ■ ■ ■ I-'. . ’ . .
The carboxyl group Will be repelled  by, the basophilic substrate,, thereby ’
reducing the : a f f in i ty  of the dye fo r the surface and causing the cation
to  approach .with, an end-on orientation* /
The isotherm has a well-defined p la teau  suggesting th a t a complete
monolayer of ions i s  formed and th a t there i s  no build-up of a- second
layer* This i s  su rprising , for the adsorbed layer zmuld bo expected to.
present a surface of free  carboxyl groups, on which a second layer of
cations could form* I t  must be assumed th a t those groups are in-volved '
in  the formation of hydrogen bonds (RgN *.,« HOOO-R) w ith neighbouring
adsorbed dye ca tions, a l l  stacked edgewise to  the  surface (Fig* 24)*
_ This hypothesis was te s ted  and confirmed by repeating the experiment
with the c lose ly  re la ted  dye Rhodamine 3B which i s  fu lly  e s te r  if ie d
(Fig* 17) and has no hydrogen fre e .fo r  in te r- io n ic  bonding* I t  was
postulated / . * .
: , : 
postulated, that* sinoo the above conditions’wottld not occur with th is
■ dye, the djro cations would pr of or en ti a lly  be adsorbed f l a t  on the surface,
167 'and an Xi-type isotherm would resu lt*  In fa c t Ehodmi)im 3B does give 
th is  isotherm (Fig*23G)* (The. author’s colleague, Mr, I*A* Easton has 
observed th a t Rhodamine B also gives an S isotherm from water on chroma- . 
tographic alumina, whereas Rhodamine 3B gives an L isotherm )*
Spécifie Surface Area Measurement. -  The behaviom* of Ehodamino B
has enabled the spec ific  surface area (in te rn a l plus external) o f the
' ■  a  ■ . ' - ' ' ;  ‘ ■
yeast c e lls  to be esti^^ed by simple calcu la tion  from the maximum amount
of th is  dye adsorbed and the dimensions o f  the dye ion , measufed by : * ‘
S tuart-type ,models (edge^pn cross-sectional areas, I 2 4A?), (of, re f ,l6 7 ,
■ ■ 2 ««I171), The value fo r the to ta l  surface obtained thus is  65*7m* g ,“
(Table i l ) *  This may be compared w ith the  value o f 1,5m, g ,"  fo r 
the ex ternal surface area calculated assuming th a t the yeast c e lls  ore 
smooth spheres of average diameter. 4yu, with a density  near th a t of water* , 
(the author’s. CO U sage, I .  A* Easton has observed th a t the s*s*a* of
ohromatograi^iiic alumina by Ehodamino B adsorption i s  1.3 x th a t by 
^nitrophenol).*
Thp Aggregation Bapic Dyes on Adsorgtiop, -  Values o f the to ta l  . 
spec ific  surface area have - been calcula tod from the data for the 
adsorption o f the other basic dyes (Table 11, Fig* 23)* Since eaCh ion 
has one positive  charge d is trib u ted  by resonance over several peripheral 
s i te s ,  i t  is.assumed, fo r purposes o f ca lcu la tion  only, th a t  the ions 
are oriented f l a t  on adsorption* . In  a l l  cases except Malachite Green 
the / * , .
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the area valxies are substantiality greatei' than thé valtie calculated from 
Bîiodiùaine B adsorption, and undoubtedly th is  i s  the re su lt of adsorption ,, 
of catioriic dye 1111001106(11x^2. ^
The ra tio iip f -the calculated spec ific  surface area to  th a t obtained
' \ ‘ ■ ■ 7 ' '
from htiodamine B adsorption gives, a  coverage fa c to r  , which may be
regarded as a measure of the degree of aggregation* I t  i s  s ig n ifican t
th a t with a l l  the dyes used giving % or II isotherms^ except tîalachite
Green and Ehodajoine 3B* th is  coverage fac to r increases with the s ise  and .
weight of the dyo cation (Fig*25)* The degree of aggregation w ill  .
depend on the short?range a t t r a c t  ion: forces between the dye molecules*
These are reasonably f l a t  and have large projected areas such th a t the
close approach o f several points in  the molecules may occur simultaneously^
hence they:may be expected to  aggregate readily* •
I t  i s  in te res tin g  to  note th a t those dyes which have the highest
coverage factor.'give H2’type isotherms (i*é* they .s ta rt a t a positive
value on the v e r tic a l axis) *■ This form of isothbrm i s  in  fa c t often
c h a rac te r is tic  of the adsorption of lai'ge ionic micelle
; ; Malachite Green and Ehodamine :3B are exceptions to  the above
généralisation* They ara also  the only two (aport from Ehodamine' B,
dibchssed above) which have unsymmetrical c a tio n s ,. and th is  fact; must in  ,
some way a t  present unknown, reduce th e ir  tendency to  be adsorbed as
large cat io n ic . n^cèllés , Malachite Green appears to  be adsorbed ih
the monodis^rsë form, since i t  gives a coverage fac to r of about 1
(Table 11)* : :
36* ' . .
Effg of  T e m p a r * -  There ia  muoh eyidenoe to  suggest th a t  .
oationio dyea form aggregates in  aqueous solution* Although i t  i s
widely believed th a t aggregation, i s  brought abgiit by van dor Waals
a ttra c tio n , there i s  some evidence to  suggest th a t  hydrogen bonding may 
171abe responsible* ■ ' Xsothermp fo r several o f the dyes used have been 
determined'a t  two temperatures (o*g*, Fig*23, of* Fig*22)*- In  each case 
the adsorption is  anomalous in  being g rea ter a t  high than a t low 
temperature* This, type o f anomalous adsorption has been observed with 
soma Inorganic substrates and appears to be due to  aggregation of thé 
dyes i n 'Solution*
I t  is  w ell known th a t high .temperaturea favour the disaggregation of
51 5/dye molecules in  solution and i t  was suggested  ^ th a t the dye molecules
are roàggregated von adsorption* This seems reasonable since i t  i s
probable th a t the adsorbed m icelles have d iffe ren t, s truc tu res from the
mioelles in  solution. In the present case, the smaller sise of the monO'
disperse dye cations, w il l  enable them ,to  pass more rap id ly  than m icelles
thx’Otigh the porous structure of the c e lls . This would account fo r the
rapid  and complete; s ta in ing , but the  ^ high coverage fac to rs  show th a t the
Species adsorbed must be a,n ionip. micelle* I t  i s  therefore suggested
that'aggregation  of the dye. cations to form ionic m ioelles must occur a t
the moment of oiosa" approach to  the adsorption sites*  This hypothesis
agrees with previous o b s e r v â t Wo doubt tîie aggregation, i s
favoured by the loss of solvated watei* from the dye cations and th e ir
increased concentration a t  the surface*
- 37.
Relevance of thé Present ha su its  to  the GranwStain Mechanism. -  I t  
i s  generally  accepted th a t  in  the Gram-staln technique a dye-.iodlna 
complex i s  formed w ithin the cells* D iffe ren tia tion  between Grm- 
/p o sitiv e  and Gram^negative o o lls  then occurs la rg e ly  because the outward 
passage o f th is  complex, on e lu tion  with alcohol, i s  re tarded more in  
Oram-positive o e lls  than in  Gram-négative cells^^^  ^  15/# has
been suggested as a /redult of a se rie s  of q u a lita tiv e  te s ts  using 
unpurified dyes th a t  the basic triarylm ethane dyes, p a r tic u la r ly  * 
C rystal V io let, are best fo r d iffe re n t!  a t ion, whereas Ehodamine B 
gives no d iffe re n tia tio n  owing t o . i t s  feeble stain ing  c h a ra o te r is tio s^ ^  
Even without the use of iodine or a i^  s iM la r agent, however,
. d if fe re n tia tio n  i s  possible though d i f f ic u l t .
The'author nbw te n ta tiv e ly  proposes th a t the in ten s ity  of stain ing  , 
o f a basic dye i s  g rea te r, the g reater i t s  degree o f aggregation a t  the 
surface* \ In  the 'present work, in  which pu3?ified dyes wore used, the 
degree of aggregation appears to depend on the s ise  of the dye molecule, 
provided th a t the peripheral positive  s i te s  are symmetrically arranged* 
The feeble sta in ing  bÿ^Rliodamine B can be explained i t s  anomalous 
adsorption behayibur.
Ehodamine B Isotherms.on other Substrates and th e ir  
R elatiop i^o-Ifechanisms of Adsorption^
The unusual behaviour o f the Ehodamine dyes could, i t  was hoped, be 
used to  throw l ig h t  on the nature of the adsorption s i te s  in  the y e a s t . 
céll* For t i l ls  purpose isotherms have been determined a t room 
temperature /* ,*
temperature fo r the  adsorption of Rhodamine B on vorloiis other substra tes  
(Fig* 26), On wool and s i lk ,  isotherms of type 12 have been observed
(tÿig.26, A,B,G) by the author?s colleague, î^ îr# A.H. T olia , and on 
graphite (Fig,26B). the author has observed one of type H2* The 
adsorption, on,wool, (Fig*26A) and graphite corresponds to  a flatw ise 
monolayer of dye molecules (area of Ehodamine B molecule f l a t ,  ca*23oX?)* 
On chromatographic alumina, however, an 8-type isotherm'(Fig*26E) has
been observed by the a u th o r c o l lo a g o ,  lif* I*A. Easton* ThiS: siîggosts
. ' op .a v ertica l..o rien ta tio n  .of the dye molecules (aroa, 124Af) , and t h e .
adsorption oorrespoMs to  a monolayer so oriented*
The author concludes th a t on substra tes with a high proportion of
hydrocarbon residues, e*g*, p ro tein  f ib re s , or with condensed aromatic
systems, e#g., graphite , adsorption i s  la rge ly  due to  van dor Waals
a ttra c tio n  between non-polar surfaces and the aromatic ring  system of
the dye ions,which favours flatw ise o rien ta tio n  (Fig*27)* On alumina,
which has an ionic surface and no hydrocarbon residues or aromatic
system, io iv ion  a ttra c tio n  i s  .predominant, and the basic centres of the
dye molecule are p roféran tia l ly  attracted* Hence the v e r tic a l
o rièn ta tio n  occurs (of* Fig*%)
According to  the foregoing argument the adsorption S ites in  yeast ^
cannot bo p ro te in , but must be some other highly ionised m aterial,
possibly;.substances containing phosphatldio groups, e .g . ,  nucleic acids
or te icho ic  acids. To check th is  hypothesis, Ehodamine B was adsorbed
on the isotherm i s  o f 8-type (Fig*26F) as on yeaSt, and quite
unlike / ,* .
unlike th a t obtained with the p ro te in  f ib re s , (Isotherm e;fo r wool 
were determined using both tm aoidified dye splutions,, fo r ppmparison. 
with the yeast experiment, and solu tions ac id ified  to  pH 2,5, fo r 
comparison with the DBA experiments* There i s  no differopce in  
isotherm type, though as expected^ adsorption i s  le s s  from acid  so lu tion , 
because b f  the increased positive  change on the f ib re s ) . :
Tl;e. Relationship between the OoveraRé Factor and tho Siise of 
the JDye Gatiqng.
In the above account i t  was evident th a t there  i s  a re la tionsh ip  
between simple fiuiotions o f the coverage fac to rs  o f ca tion ic  dyes . 
adsorbed on yeast and the s isa  of those dye cations in  which the positive  
peripheral s i te s  are symmetrically placed. The exact re la tio n sh ip , 
however, was uncertain . The author*s colleague, Mr, I,A, Easton, who, 
has investigated  thé adsorption of a sim ilar se rie s  of Cationic dyeS on 
çliroïiiatographiô alumina (s* s ,a , by p-nitrophenol adsorption from w ater,
. 4*3 m, g, . ) has observed a lin e a r  re la tionsh ip  between the logarithm . 
of the coverage fac to r and the logarithm of the ca tion ic  imight* In  
fa c t ,  the same re la tionsM p applies to  the adsorption on yeast and also  : 
/on graphite (a*s*a. determined fc'om data obtained by measuring the 
, average su p e rfic ia l area of the p a r tic le s  by the o p tica l microscope and 
th e ir  average thiolmass/by the electron  microscope)^, and indeed a l l  
tliree p lo ts  can be superimposed (Fig.SB)# This suggests th a t  the 
ai^gregation of cation ic  dyes on adsorption i s  la rg e ly  a property of the
gys / .» .  - ,
" /  . 90. ' ' ' ^
dyë Gâtions, alone-and.tîm t the influonce of the substrate  i s  small,
A sim ilar’ trend can be observed in  data  reported fo r the 
adsorption o f cationic dyes on several types o f s i l ic a  , „ The num erical.
values of the  coverage facto ra  on these su b stra tes , however, are much 
higher .than expected, fo r the spec ific  surface area in  each case has 
bsgn measux^ed b j the le ss  sa tis fac to ry  air-perm eability . method, which 
gives much lower ax^ea values than p-nitrophenol adsorption,.
QQMGLÜBXOB.
The mechanism of adsorption of cationic dyes on dead yeast c e l ls ,  
which are chemically heterogeneous, resembles th a t  on the simple inorganic 
âubstra te s , chromâtographic alumina, s i l ic a  and 'graphite. This 
conclusion i s  drawn from the following fac ts ; (a) most bf the dyes are 
adsorbed in  a t i ic e lla f  formj (b) the number of cations i n  each adsorbed 
micelle' .appears to  increase with increase in  the size  of the ..dye ca tions, 
w ith few exceptions^ oh a l l  four substra tes . Indeed there i s  some 
evidence to  suggest th a t the m icelle formation i s  independent of the 
n4tus?e of the su b stra te .
The dyes appear to  in te ra c t w ith nucleic acids or re la ted  constituen ts 
of the yeast c e l ls ,  but not with proteinoids, ' '
91.
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Adaorptioh of Anlonlo Solutas i A«3,sbrptlon off Anionic Byes 
on the Maolei of fete. SiMiana-faQKOJtetiq^ OèUà of the Mouse.
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BÎTEQDUOTIQN.
This section i s  concerned tfith  the adsorption of anionic (acid) 
dyes on Sections of animal t is su e , which may be regarded as heterogeneous 
substra tes. The techniques used are q u a lita tiv e  and, since the solutes 
are coloured, adsorption can bo estimated v isu a lly  with the a id  of the 
o p tica l microscope ( i t  i s  usually  su ffic ien t merely to  observe whether 
an object i s  strongly stained or feebly sta ined). Much information 
about the  adsorption can be obtained by subjecting the substrate  to  
various chemical treatm ents and observing the changes produced in  the 
adsorption characteristics*  Further information can be obtained by 
allowing more than one solute to  compete fo r the adsorption s ite s ;  
contro l experiments^ however, are e ssen tia l.
The Testla o f thé ifousé.^^
; Btruçtttrg. • -  The organ used in  the present investiga tion  i s  the 
t e s t i s  o f the mouse, a  cross-section  o f which (as seen under the low 
power microscope) i s  represented diagrammatically in  Hg,29A, I t  
consists e ssen tia lly  o f a large number of cohvoluted c a p illa r ie s  (the 
convoluted sêmihiferous tubules) enclosed in  a th ick  envelope called  the 
tunica, albuginea. This envelope is  composed o f a m aterial known to. the 
b io lo g is t as "connective tis su e " , which consists mainly of the p ro te in , 
oollageh. The w all o f each tubule, the tunica p ropria , i s  thinner than 
the tunica albuginea, but i s  also  composed of connective tis su e , The 
spermatogenetic c e lls ,  which are packed around the inner surface o f the 
tunica propria ( see Fig.^^B fo r a cross-section  of a tubule as seen 
u n d e r / . , .
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under the high power microscope), are produced in  the prqeees o f sperm- 
atogeneeis, the f in a l  product o f which^ epermatoaoa, accumulates a t  the 
centre of the tubule,
The i n i t i a l  stage of spermatogenesis i s  the production of spherical 
c e lls  ca lled  spermatogonia ju s t  inside the tun ica  propria; they are 
d if f ic u l t  to  d istingu ish  from the. other c a lls  under the microscope*
The spermatogonia undergo binary fis s io n  to  produce large spherical 
c e lls  known as the priiaary spermatocytes and each of these in  tu rn  
divides to give two secondary spermatocytes. The æecqndary spermato- 
cybes, however, divide almost a t  once to  give young spermatids and there­
fore can ra re ly  been seen; they are not shown in  Fig, 29* The "young" 
spermatids thus produced are spherical c e lls  which do not d iv ide, but 
undergo profound, changes, gradually elongate and develop in to  the f in a l  
product, spermatozoa. Spermatids a t  the stage when th e ir  nuclei have 
lo s t  th e ir  spherical shape and ai'o ju s t beginning to  assume th e ir  f in a l, 
form w ill  bo re ferred  to  as "adolescent spermatids"; the term " la te  
spermatids!* w ill  be applied to  those about to  become spermatozoa, ' Bach 
spermatozoon resembles a tadpole for i t  has an oval shaped "head" 
(largely  chromatin) and a long "tail"- (mainly p ro te in ); these 
c t^ a c te r is t iq .s  can eas ily  be seen even under the low power microscope, 
Staipinrif P roperties. -  A recent investiga tion  o f the s ta in ing  of 
sections o f the t e s t i s  o f mouse, fixed in  Olarko^s (Garnoy*s) f lu id
(3 i l  v /v  mixbufe of absolute ethanol and g la c ia l ace tic  ac id ), by
172anionic and cation ic dyes, has enabled ce rta in  p a rts  of the organ to  
be / i f  f
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be aharactfârised as ty p ica lly  acidophil ( i . e . ,  they appear to  have a 
positive  se ta  po ten tia l in  water in  th a t anlonlo dyes ^  but not cationic 
^ e s ,  are strongly adsor^d)*. These parts  are; fo r example, the cyto­
plasm of the i n t e r s t i t i a l  c e lls  (see Fig*29B) the tunicae propria© of 
the sim iniferous tubules (collagen) and to  a le sse r  extent the t a i l s  of 
the spermatozoa* Other p a rts  are ty p ica lly  basip liil (i*a*, they appear 
to  have a negative seta, p o ten tia l in  water in  th a t cationic ';; but not 
anionic dyes, are strongly adsorbed)* . These p a rts  are the chromatin of 
the sponmtogenetic c e l ls ,  above a l l  th e  primary sparmatocytes, and of 
the adolescent spermatids* (The nuclei of the la te  spermatids and of 
ripe  spermatozoa are acidophil; th is  may be a ttr ib u ted  to  the high 
proportion o f the diamino acid arginine present in  the protamine-rich 
proteinbid constituent o f the bîiromatin of these nuclei)*
The anionic dyes, Methyl Blue and Aniline Blue, however, behave in  
an Uhexpectcd manner I ■ fo r althoi%h they s ta in  the o lia rac te ris tica l2y  
acidophil p a r ts ,  they have been found to  s ta in  strongly the character­
i s t ic a l ly  b asip h il chromatin of the spermatogenetic cells*. The 
purpose of the present investigation  i s  to examine th is  anomalous 
behaviour.
Eleotronhorosis Experiments.
The horizontal paper electrophoresis apparatus of the Shandon 
B oientific  Go, .was used* A phosphate buffer so lu tion  was used to give 
pH 7*1, and phpsphate/oitric acid buffer solutions to  give pH 3*0 and 
2*2* The dyes were dissolved a t  0 * 0 0 5  M*
Preparation and Pre'treatii^Qnt of Sebtions 6 f  T estis o f Mouse,
Pieces of the t e s t i s  of the mouse wore fixed in. Glai'ke^s f lu id  and, . ■
embedded in  paraffin  wax* 7 ^  sections o f th is  m aterial were'used as ;
’ substrate in  most o f thé stain ing  experiments* The \4ax was removed by 
\immo^sioa in  xylene and the sections were brought to  water before stain ing _ 
or subjection to  one or more o f the following pro treatment s.
'  ^Extraction of DBA (apd Borne o f the EHÂ) . -  DM and some of , the EM , 
were extracted from the sections by incubation a t  fo r 3 0  h r. in  a 
5% (aq ,) so lu tion  of triG hloroacetic acid. The sections, wore then ' 
washed in  running water,
Ooapletg Exp^raction oÆ^ Nucleic Acids. -  The sections wea’e f i r s t  
subjected to the previous treatm ent4 The remaining .MA was extracted by
incubation a t  , 60 0. fo r 3 lir. in  a preparation of ribonuclease; ■ The
sections weï*e then washed in  running w te r .
D estruction of Apidonbilia. -  Àoidôphilia was destroyed by deamln-^ . , ; 
a tio n  in  van SlykeW reagent fo r 7  hr, a t  room temperature, ^  ^ "
Deactivation o f B àsinh ilié , -  B asiphilia was deactivated by .the 
incubation o f the 'sections, fo r 3 hr. a t  37%. in  a 0 ,®  (a q ,) solution o f  
ce ty l trimethylammonium bromide, a strongly catioiiic surface-active agent; 
sections wore then quickly rinsed in  d is t i l le d , water* This substance i s  % - 
strongly adsorbed by basiph il objects and w ill reduce the  uptake of basic P & 
dyes thereon by competition. The., effectiveness of .th is treatm ent was 
demonstrated.by stain ing  trea ted  and untreated sections with a 0 ; 5^ (aq ,)
. . so lu tion  of basic fuchsine fo r fr min* and then, dehydrating in  isobu tano l,, 
as '
\  9 6 # . . '  '
as detailed  below» Oomparison showed th a t the in te n s ity  of stain ing  on 
the treated, sec tio ne was c lea rly  le ss  than on the tm treatod ones, Thé 
elevated temperature i s  necessary to  reduce aggregation of the reagent 
and increase the ra te  of penetration  of the monodisperse form, • / 
Qoqtrpl Experimëhts,
A ll the experimentB performed on sections subjected to  hot water 
treatm ents were carefu lly  controlled by corresponding experiments ! 
■performed on sections which had been subjected to  the saiue temperatures 
for the same times in  d is t i l le d  water»' • . : V: >
Preparation and Pretreatment ;.bf Gther Substrates# '
To preserve/glycogah, pieces of tho  liv e r  o f a mouse th a t had Wen 
fed on carro t were fixed in  Rossman* s fluj.d and embedded in  paraffin ; i 
7^'Sections were used. Sections of the pancreas of the mouse, trea ted  
in  the same'way, were also  used in  ce rta in  experiments,
V . Sections (15^ ) of n itroce llu lo se  ( collodion), not containing a iÿ  
tissu e ; were also  used as substrates* ’ They were stored in  70^ alcohol 
and rinsed * in  d is t i l le d  water before use* , Oelluldss ( f i l t e r  paper) was
used wi-éiout previous treatment». .K.  ^' ' , • . ' ; ' :
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The dyes used wore commercial samples of b io log ica l ntaiiling grades. 
Those used i n  the p rincipal experiment were the ty p ica l acid dve's Eosin 
¥S (yellow shade) and % lid in e . Ponceau (both from B,D;H,), the agid 
millim ; dves ifethyl' Blùé and Aniline - Bit© HS ( both from G» Gurr), ' and 
also t'VTo; dyes w ith Some o f the char act ©r is t io s  - of. acid  ^ m illing dyes, . 
nwedy: /»» .
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namely vIndigo-Oarmine (o f lûispecified purity) and Nigrosine (G* Gurr), 
A few experiments were also  performed with the ty p ica l acid dyes* Acid 
Fuchsine (B*D,H»)i Fast Green FOF (G, Gurr), and Orange G (B*D,H,), The 
d ire c t oottbn dvee Qhiorazol Black E (G* Gurr) and Congo Red (B*D,H*), 
and V ita l Hew Red (B*D,H. ) i  which dyes . cellu lose strongly , x^ere also 
used, as w ell as Azio-Oarminè B (G# Gurr), 
g ta in im  Solutions*
In a l l  cases the dyes xfere dissolved in  d i s t i l l e d  water* The 
p rincipal experiments were performed with equiraolar binary mixtures in  
which each dye was a t  a concentration of 0,005 H, P a ra lle l series of 
experiments were perlbrmed with solutions o f each dye alone a t  a 
, concentration o f 0*005 M* Prelim inary staining experiments showed th a t 
Grange G stained extremely feebly, and a higher concentration was 
necessary,; . , In  a l l  other te s ts  the dyo solutions used wore a t  a 
.concentration of 0 , 0 0 5  M,, unless otherwise sta ted .
8 taii#m :P^oôgdpre&
The same sta in ing  procedure was used in  a l l  the experiments, unless 
otherwise s ta ted , ( l )  S tain  sections fo r 5 min,| (2) b lo t quickly to 
remove excess dye solution; (3) dehydrate by immersion in  3 consecutive 
baths o f isbu tanpl, 5 sec. in  the f i r s t  (with a g ita tio n ) , 1  min* in  each 
o f the second and th ird ; (4 ) tran sfe r to  xylene and mount in  Canada 
balsam fo r examination,
-RESULTS AND D3BÛUSSI0N,
Elgctrophoresis Experiments.
The following dyes were found to  be anionic a t  pH 7,1* Methyl Blue,
Aniline / , * ,
: ■ 93*.. . . ;
Anilino Bltie, Indigo-Oarmine, Hlgrosine, Eosin, Orange G, Xylidine 
Ponceau, Azo-Oormim B* The following were tes ted  also  a t pH 3 and 
2 * 2  and found to  bo anionic * Methyl Blue, Aniline; Blue, Indigo^-Gafmine, 
Higr.ooine, Orange G*. '
.At pH 7 ,1 , 3*0, and 2,2,I4ethyl Blue and Aniline Blue d iffe red  from 
the other dyes in  th a t they obviously reacted, with the paper and formed 
a contintious band from the s ta r tin g  lin e  to  the fro n t. The'other dyes 
formed îiarrower bands which moved across the paper w ith l i t t l e  widening, 
Further, Methyl Blue and Aniline Blue affcor an i n i t i a l  rapid  movement 
towards the anode soon became s ta tionary , wliile the other dyes continued 
moving with only a s lig h t decrease iti ra te  of tra v e l w ith time.
Methyl Blue and Aniline Blue are known to  re ac t more strongly with 
cellu lose under acidio conditions them: a t  n e u tra lity  (see l a te r ) ,
S taining Exoerimehtsi Introductory Btateuient*
I t  my be helpfu l to  the reader to  s ta te  in  advance tlia t the acid 
m illing dyes, diethyl Blue and Aniline Blue, showed id en tica l sta in ing  
properties; Indigo-Oarmine behavgd as a ty p ic a l acid dye; • and Higrosine 
behaved in  a manner interm ediate between the acid, m illing and ty p ica l 
acid d y es ,‘
Staining' of Sections of T estis with an Equimolar Mixtpre Of Methyl Blue 
(or Aniline Blue) and Eosin.
Untreated Sections, - ,  When Methyl Blue (o r Aniline Blue) and Sosin 
are competing fo r the, substrate  in  an equimolar mixture, the character- 
is t io a l iy  acidophil p a rts  are strongly stained, the contribution of each 
dye varying s l ig h tly  from p art to  p a rt. The outer p a rt of the tunica 
albuginea / , • •
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albuginea :1s stained more ly  the Methyl Blue, while the inner i s  c lea rly  
stained by the  Eosin alone* ( i t  w ill be remembered th a t the jcarts of a 
tissu e  th a t are imraediately exposed to  the action  of Glarke*s f lu id  often  
s ta in  somewhat d iffe ren tly  from the in te rn a l p a r ts .)  The rims of the 
red blopd^oorpusoles and the residual cytoplasm cast o ff  from the sperm­
atozoa are stained by both dyes, though Ko sin  makes the greater con tri­
bution to  the blood-oorpusoles* The c h a ra c te r is tic a lly  basiph il 
olxroraatin'of the spermatogenetic c e lls , p a r ticu la r ly  o f the primary 
spermatocytes, i s  strongly stained , largely  by the  Methyl Blue (or 
Aniline Blue), though the Ko sin  obviously makes some contribution . The 
acidophil chromatin of the ripe  spermatozoa and la te  spermatids i s  
b r i l l ia n t ly  stained by the Kosin alonp, Methyl Blue (or Aniline Blue) 
making : l i t t l e  or no contribution; von Kbner’s granules are b r i l l ia n t ly  
stained in  the same way,-
Methyl Blue (or Aniline Blue) when used alone s ta in s  strongly the 
c h a ra c te r is tic a lly  acidoplail p a rts , p a rticu la rly  the. tunica© propria© of 
the SGiiîiniferoüs . tubules. The basiph il chromatin o f the spermatogenetio 
c e l ls ,  p a r ticu la r ly  the' primary spermatocytes, i s  strongly stained, but 
von Kbner*0 granules and the chromatin o f the la to  spermatids and sperm­
atozoa are only feebly stained. The connective tis su e  i s  very feebly 
stained blue and the rims o f the rod biood-corpuseles are l ig h tly  stained. 
Otherwise the sta in ing  oharao teris tics  are the same as in  thé mixture. 
When .Kosin  i s  used’ alone, the ch a ra c te r is tic a lly  acidophil p a rts , 
the basiph il chromatin of the spermatogenetic c e lls  (p a rtic u la rly  the 
primary spormatocyfces), and the oliromatin of the la te  spermatids and 
spermatozoa / , .  *
loo .
spermatozoa are quite strongly stained, V6n Bbner* a granules are c lea rly  
v is ib le  and the. tunica albuginea i s  stained moderately throughout. 
Otherwise the stain ing  ch a rac te ris tic s  ar© the same as in  the mixture. . ..
Those p a rts  which are stained p re fe ren tia lly  by Eosin would appear 
to.have a low perm eability, so th a t the la rg e lio th y l Blue (or Aniline 
Bluo) molécules are excluded* .
3gotions from Uliioh the DBA and Some EM has been Es^raoted# -  By 
comparison with the control e:(perimènt i t  i s  c lea r th a t  there i s  only one 
s ig n ifican t change in  the o vera ll stain ing p a tte rn , though the in ten s ity  
i s  s lig h tly  reduced, azid the  strongly stained tunicao propriae of the 
seminiferous tubules are much more d is tin c t. The nuclei o f the sperm# 
atogeiietic c e lls ,  p a rticu la rly  the primary spermatocytes, are stained 
p re fe re n tia lly  by Eosin and only to  a very small exbent by liethyl Blue 
(or Aniline Blue), Thus i t  is  cle^ir th a t the removal of the DBA 
' constituent of the chromatin of these c e lls , along with some of the RNÀ, 
greatly  reduces the in te n s ity  of staining by Methyl Blue (or Aniline 
Blue), This observation i s  confirmed by a corresponding re s u l t  when 
Metliyl Blue (or Aniline Blue) is  used alone. Whèn Eos in  i s  used alone, 
comparison with the control experiment shows th a t the in ten s ity  of 
staining o f the nuclei of the primary spermatocytes i s  s lig h tly  increased 
by th is  treatm ent. yon hbner^s granules and the nuclei of the la te  
spermatids and spermatozoa are s t i l l  b r i l l ia n t ly  stained by the So sin , 
while Hetîiyl Blue (or Aniline Blue) make l i t t l e  or no contribution,
Bqotions from Which a l l  the DMA and RMA has been Sxfaracted, — Ejy 
comparison / , , ,
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comparison with the. oontrol experiment i t  can be seen c lea rly  th a t thé 
overall in te n s ity  of stain ing  i s  redtiGèd, oven s lig h tly  more than in  the 
previous case, and. th a t the strongly stained tunicae propriae of the 
seminiferous tubules are even more d is tin c t. The nuclei o f the .sperm­
atogenetic c e lls  are sçàréély stained a t a l l  by the Methyl Blue (or 
Aniline Blue), but are . strongly stained by the Eosin, With Methyl Blue 
(or Aniline Blue) alone th ey ' are only l ig h tly  sta ined , but when Eosin 
i s  used, alone, comparison w ith the control experiment shows ’a d e f in ite  
increase in  the in ten sity  o f staining* Von Ebner^s granules and the 
chromatin of the la te  spermatids and spermatozoa are s t i l l  b r i l l ia n t ly  
stained by Eos in . I t  seems c lea r, then, th a t both DMA and BWA are - 
responsible for the stain ing  of the eiîromatin  o f the spermatogenetic . .. 
c e lls  l]y Methyl Blue and Aniline Blue and th a t the nucleic acids hinder 
the stain ing  by Eo sin ,
. ’ Se c tio n s , SpbjBotg(^ „tq Van Slyke^a Deamination. -  By comparison 
with the stained untreated sections i t  i s  clear th a t  destruction  o f  ^
acidophilia by treatment with van Slyke^s reagent has the e ffe c t of 
reducing the overall in ten s ity  of stain ing u n t i l  i t  i s  feeble. The 
cih5?qmatin o f the primary spermatocytes, however, i s  s t i l l  quite .strongly 
stained, almost en tire ly  by Methyl Blue (or Aniline Blue), Bo s in  making 
only, a small contribution. The tunicae propriae of the seminiferous 
tubules and the outer rim of the tunica albuginea can s t i l l  be 
distinguished and appear to  be stained large ly  by Methyl Blue (or 
Aniline Blue), The most s tr ik in g ly  demonstrated p a r ts , however, are the 
nuclei / , , #
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nuclei of the la te  epermatide and spermatozoa, which are S t i l l  strongly 
stained ty  Eg sin . This must be due large ly  to  the fa c t th a t the guanidine 
amino-group in  the diamino-acid, arg in ine, which i s  present in  large 
amounts in  the protam ine-rich protein  constituent of the chromatin of 
these c e lls , i s  not destroyed, for with few exceptions van SÏyke*s 
deamination i s  spec ific  for c<-?'amino groiip3 ,^^^
Staining with Methyl Blue (or Aniline Blue) alone and with Eosin 
alone confirms these ré su lta .
Sections P retreated  .with Qetvl Trlmethvlammoi^ um Bromide. The 
ov era ll in ten s ity  o f stain ing  i s  extremely strong and the general re su lt  
i s  unsatisfacto ry  fo r most pytologioal purposes, Nevertheless, the 
nuclei of the spermatogenetic c e lls , p a rticu la rly  the primary spermato­
cytes, appear as feebly stained d iscs against a very Strongly stained 
background. This Unusual appearance can be seen when Methyl Blue (or 
Aniline Blue) i s  used alone and suggests th a t the ce ty l trlmethylammonium 
bromide,; which can be considered as a colourless basic dye, reac ts  with 
the same constituent o f the chromatin as the blue dye, A sim ilar e ffe c t, 
however, can be seen when the stain ing  i s  by Bosin alone. This 
observation suggests th a t the technique may to  some extent reduce the 
perm eability o f the chromatin and th a t the re su lts  obtained are . 
inconclusive.
The observations described aboVe provide strong évidence th a t Methyl 
Blue and Aniline Blue react.w ith  the nucleic a c id ,constituen ts of the 
chromatin o f the spermatogenetic c e lls , p a r ticu la r ly  the primary 
spermatocytes,
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apermatocytes, and th a t Eosin reacts with the p ro te in  constituen t of the
qachromatin of these c e lls ,  as Azo-Oarmine B i s  known to  do*
^ ta in ln e  o f Sections o f t e s t i s  with an Equiiuqlar Mixture of Eigroslne 
and Xvlidlne Ponceau.
The stain ing  p a tte rn  obtained on untreated sections i s  sim ilar to  
th a t Of the mixture of Methyl Blue (or Aniline Blue) and Eosin, although 
the overa ll in te n s ity  of sta in ing  i s  considerably le s s . The character­
i s t ic a l ly  acidophil p a rts  are quite strongly stained by both dyes to  
varying extents while the C h arac teris tica lly  basip h il chromatin of the 
spermatogenetic c e lls ,  p a r tic u la r ly  the primary spermatocytes, i s  quite 
strongly sta ined , la rge ly  by Nigrosine, and the chromatin of the la te  
spermatids and spermatozoa i s  quite strongly stained by J^ lid ine  Ponçeau,
Extraction o f the nucleic acid constituen ts reduces the in ten s ity  
o f stain ing  of the nuclei o f the spermatogenetic c e lls  in  a manner 
sim ilar to  th a t already described* In  th is  case, however, the control 
experiments show th a t the reduction is  due ( in  part a t  le a s t)  merely to  
hot water treatm ent, and th is  suggests th a t the e ffe c t of the nucleic 
acids in  the chromatin i s  much le ss  significant* Further, when 
Nigrosine i s  used alone, the re su lts  obtained do not appear to 
correspond to  i t s  behaviour in  the mixture with Xylidine Ponceau. The 
reason for th is  i s  not clear* I t  can only be concluded th a t Nigrosine 
may share to  some extent with Methyl Blue and Aniline Blue the a b i l i ty  
to  reao t with the chromatin of the spermatogenetic c e lls .
The nuclei of th e  la te  spermatids and spermatozoa are s t i l l  
s t ro n g ly / ,* .
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strongly stained by the, Xylidine ponaeau even a f te r  deamination. Xylidine 
Ponceau thus resembles Eosin* This i s  confirmed when l^ lid in e  Ponceau 
i s  used alone. In general, however, Xylidine Ponceau sta in s ra th e r 
feebly compared with, Eosin and appears to  be le s s  able to s ta in  the 
chromatin of the spermatogenetic cells*
s to n in g  ,c>f..Seotlon8 of T e .tla  with an Banlmolar Mixbure of Indigo-Qarmlp* 
and XYlldlne Ponceau.
When used alone, Indigo-0 ermine behaves as a ty p ica l acid dye and 
shows no p a rticu la r  a b il i ty  to  s ta in  the chromatin of the-spermatogenetic 
c e lls  in  untreated sections. The overall in ten s ity  of sta in ing  i s  quite 
, strong* Nevertheless, when competing in  an equimolar, m3.xbure with the 
ra th e r feebly stain ing  Xylidine Ponceau, i t s  action, i s  to  a large extent 
su i^essed  and the overall in ten s ity  of staining i s  ra th e r feeble, with 
an obvious preference of the tissue-constituen ts  fo r the J ÿ ’lid in e  
Ponceau.
In fa c t , with th is  mixture, no area appears to  be stained by one dye 
in  preference to  the other. This applies even to  the chromatin of the 
la te  spermatids and spermatozoa, which i s  qu ite  strongly stained and 
remains so a f te r  removal o f  the nucleic ao^s or a f te r  destruction  of the 
acidophilia  by van Slyke’s reagent. The removal of the nucleic acids, 
however, allows Xndigo-Oarmino, when used alone, to  s ta in  the nuclei of 
the spermatogenetio c e lls  to  some extent,
Staini^ng Experiments on Segtiops of Pancreas.
In the previous experiments on sections of t e s t i s  i t  would appear 
th a t / , . *
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th a t Blue and Aniline Blue can reac t with both the DM and the ENA
constituen ts of the claromatin of the spermatogenetio c e lls , Now EM is
supposed to be stained p re fe re n tia lly  by basic dyes of low cation ic 
176w eight,” and therefore i t  i s  doubly surprising to  find  th a t i t  i s  
stained by the anionic dye, Methyl Blue, which has an anionic weight of 
?45, and by the closely  re la ted  Aniline Blue, The cytoplasm of the 
exocrine c e lls  of the pancreas i s  r ich  in  ENA and thus i t  was considered 
to  be of in te re s t  to examine these c e lls  a f te r  sta in ing  them with an 
equimolar mixture of hîottyX Blue and Eosin,
I t  was observed th a t the chromatin of the c e lls  was stained only 
by the Methyl Blue, ' The p a rts  of the c e lls  th a t  are r ic h  in  ENA wore 
stained only by the Eosin, Methyl Blue when used alone does’ not s ta in  
the ENA-rich p a rts  in  some c e lls  and sta ins them only s lig h tly  in  o thers, 
Eosin when used alone behaves in  the same way as i t  does in  the mixture, 
stain ing  strongly .the p arts  o f the c e lls  tha t are r ic h  in  ENA, but 
stain ing the chromatin only very feebly.
The significance of these re su lts  i s  not c lea r. I t  may be th a t 
EM ex is ts  in  a le ss  compact form in  chromatin than in  the ribosomes of 
the cytoplasm*
Mechanism of the Staining of Nucleic Acids ,bv Methyl Blue and Aniline
Stea.
The Apparently Basic 0,haractor of Methyl Blue and Aniline Blue. 
Methyl BluOÿ Aniline Blue, and perhaps Nigrosine appear to  ac t as basic 
dyes in  th e ir  in te rac tio n  with nucleic acids. In  addition^when sections 
th a t /,*♦
th a t have been s ta im d  with an equimolar mixture of Methyl Blue and Bo sin  
are rinsed fo r 3 ^  hr. in  running water a t  about pH?, the in ten s ity  of 
sta in ing  by Methyl Blue, particu lar3y  o f the chromatin of the spermato­
genetio c e l ls ,  i s  diminished only to  a small ex ten t, while only the 
edges of the sections and the rims of the red blood-corpuscleS re ta in  
traces  of Eosin* When a sim ilarly  stained : section  is  rinsed  fo r 5 min. 
in  ?(% alcohol, Methyl Blue i s  almost completely removed, while Eosin 
remains to  some ex ten t, p a r tic u la r ly  in  the chromatin of the la te  
spermatids and spermatozoa, and in  connective tis su e  and the rims of 
the red blood-oorpuscles* A high resistance  to  ex trac tion  in  water a t  
n e u tra lity  and ease of ex trac tio n  in  aqueous ethanol-or in  acid so lution 
are p roperties  ty p ica l o f basic dyes, while the opposite e f fe c t , as 
displayed by Eosin, i s  ty p ic a l o f many acid dyes,^^ The high r e s is t ­
ance of Methyl Blue to  ex trac tio n  in  water and i t s  ease of ex trac tion  in  
alcohol suggests th a t i t  may be reacting  as a basic dye*
The most lik è ly  source o f the basic character in  Methyl Blue and 
Aniline, Blue under acid conditions i s  the p o sitiv e ly  charged n itrogen 
atom in  th e ir  molecules (Fig*30). l e t  the electrophoretic  experiments 
(see e a r l ie r )  show th a t these dyes are anionic a t  pH 2,2 and pH 3.0*
In add ition . Acid Fuchsine and Fast Green FOF, which also  have a , 
p o sitiv e ly  charged nitrogen atom in* th e ir  molecules (Fig*30), and, lik e  
îfethyl Blue and Aniline Blue, are triarylm ethane dyes, behave as ty p ica l 
acid , dyes and show no p a r tic u la r  a b i l i ty  to s ta in  the chromatin of the 
spermatogenetic c e lls  in  sections of te s tis*
These fa c ts , taken together,, suggest strongly  th a t Methyl Blue, 
Aniline / . . .
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Aniline Blue, and perhaps Nigrosin© do not behave as basic dyes towards 
nucleic acids and th a t the mechanism of th e ir  re te n tio n  i s  not ionic in  
character.
U^he S taining of Other Acidic Substrates by Methyl Blue and
Aniline Blqe. -  I t  i s  w ell îmown th a t Î4ethyl Blue and Aniline Blue,
unlike ty p ica l acid dyes, can be used as d ire c t dyes fo r ce3.1ulose
(co tton). This i s  a very s lig h tly  acidic substance, ye t d ire c t cotton
dyes are acid dyes, d iffe rin g  from typ ica l acid dyes in  th a t they have
large , f l a t  molecules with a high degree of conjugation ( i .e .  a large
number of loosely  bound electrons; ogq appondix) ,  e.g.,Congo Red
(F ig .3 0 ) ,  In fa c t , i t  has been shown th a t the thermodynamic afflm ity
of dyes fo r cellul.ose increases lin ea rly  with the logaritim  of the
33 177‘ number g j  bonds in  the longest conjugated chain. * * The mechanism 
of in te rac tio n  i s  not yet fu lly  understood, but i s  thought to  be van der 
Waals a ttra c tio n , although there is  some evidence to  suggest th a t 
Ijydrogen bonds ax'o formed between the hydroxyl groups in  the cellu lose 
and the 7T electrons in  the dye molecules, ' *
. Motliyl Blue, Aniline Blue, and the d irec t cotton dyes, Ohlorazol 
Black E, Gongo Red, and V ita l Now Red s ta in  n itro ce llu lo se  (collodion) 
strongly. This substance is  much more acidic in  character than 
cellu lose and has staining properties wliich closely  resemble those of
QO
the nucleic acids,^ I t  can therefore be used as a model for the 
nucleic acids in  comparing th e ir  stain ing  p roperties with those of 
cellu lose,
Experiments
, ■ 103.
ExpDi’iïïiôjits were ca rried 'o u t on sections of n itroop llu lose with a ; 
laixbure of Metîiyl Blue and %rlidine Ponceau. Xylidine Ponceau was 
preferred to  Eosin, because the l a t t e r  i s  insoluble in  acid buffer 
solutions* When the sections were dyed in  the mixUtre for 5 min* the 
: n itroce llu lo se  was: stained only by the blue dye, and tho s ta in  was fa s t 
to  washing fo r %  h r in' running tap-water a t  about pH7* When used 
alone, Xylidine Ponoeau produces only à feeble coloration. At pH 3.0 
the in te n s ity  of staining by Methyl Blue i s  loss than a t  pH , 7 .1 , When
th e . experiment was, repeated with cellu lose  ^ ( f i l t e r  paper), Methyl Blue 
again stained p ro fe ren tia lly , but the In tonsity  was g reater a t  pH 3,0 
than a t  pH 7.1 .
: In  a further' attempt to co rre la te  the sta in ing  prbporties. of 
cellu lose and nucleic ac id s, sections of t e s t i s  were stained with 
solutions of the d irec t cotton dyes, Gblorasol Black B (about 0*005 M)» 
Gongo Bed (0*005 M), and Vita]. New Red (about 0*001 M) fo r periods of 
5 min* and 15 min* V ita l New Bed stained strongly the chromatin of 
the spermatogenetio c e lls , ©specially a f te r  15 rain*, while Ohlorazol 
Bl§ok Ft and Gongo Red behaved as tyi^ioal acid dyes and c lea rly  had no 
a b i l i ty  to  s ta in  cîiroraatin.
These re su lts  show th a t  the stain ing  p roperties of ce llu lo se , n itro ­
ce llu lo se , and nucleic acids are not exactly  analogous and th a t a high 
degree of conjugation i s  not the only requirement fo r in te rac tio n  with 
nucleic acids. Yet i s  i s  sure]y involved, fo r i t  i s  the only s ign ifican t 
d ifference between Methyl Blue and Acid Fuchsine or Fast Green FOF, The 
ch ief / * . ,
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ohief. d ifference between Methyl Blue, Aniline Blue, or even Nigrosine 
and the d ire c t cotton dyes i s  largely  one of nioleculai' shape. The 
dyes in  question have reasonably compact molecules w ith ,several 
a lte rn a tiv e  long conjugated chains, while the d irec t cotton dyes are 
azo. dyes with long, th in  molecules and only one possible long conjugated 
chain, long, th in  molecules are ideal fo r in te rac ting  with cellu lose 
chains, in  th a t they oan o rien t themselves p a ra lle l  to  thé chains. I t  
seems unlikely , however, th a t such molecules would be suited for in te r ­
ac tion  with nucleic acid helices,
Experiments on Bootions of Liver* -  The cytoplasm of l iv e r  c e lls  
i s , r i c h  in  glycogen, which in  constitu tion  resembles ce llu lo se , and a 
few experiments were performed to  discover whether the stain ing  
properties of these two substrates are sim ilar,
When an equimolar mixbure of î'ïethyl Blue and Eosin i s  used, the 
cîiromatin i s  stained d is t in c tly  by the l'îetliyl Blue, but the glycogen- 
r ic h  cytoplasm is  l ig h tly  stained by the Eosin. When Methyl Blue i s  
used alone, the chromatin i s  quite strongly stained, but the cytoplasm 
is  only feebly stained^ When Eosin is  used alone, the chromatin and 
the cytoplasm, p a r ticu la r ly  tho l a t t e r ,  are lig h tly  stained.
Further te s ts  showed th a t the d ire c t cotton dyes, Ghlorazol Black E 
(about 0,005 ,M), Congo Rod (0,005 M), and V ita l New Red (©.bout 0,001 M) 
s ta in  the cytoplasm on3y vo3:‘y feebly, i f  a t a l l .
I t  would appear, then, th a t glycogen and ce llu lo se , although closely
re la te d , have completely d iffe ren t stain ing  p roperties, fo r those’dyes
* * '  ^
which
1 1 0 ,
wîîiah a tà in  colluloae atrongly appear %o. hâve l i t t l o  or no a f f in i ty  fo r 
Glyoügon. %et i t  may bo th a t tliis  apparent differonoo la  ch.i,o to  
poaoible low perm eability o f gjycogem in  the form in  which i t  ex isto  in  
l iv e r  c e lls ,  I t  i s  not su rp rising , then, th a t the stain ing  properties 
of oe lln lo se , n ltro o e lln lo so , and nucleic acids do not ap^oar to  ba 
exactly  analogous #
Agg r^ega tio n  of M llin a  Pyes  ^ M illing dyes ai'o Imown to  have a 
higher degree of aggregation in  so lution than other acid dyes»^'^^^*
This must be a I'osult of W^gher in te r  mole oulfir a ttra c tio n , A high 
interîBolocular a ttra c tio n  might fa,vour the in te rac tio n  of Methyl Blue 
and Aniline Blue with nucleic acids, for moleoulos adsorbed on each side 
of a  nucleic acid chain could a t t r a c t  each other through the ohadm*
GOhahUSlÛH^
Mo'hhyl Blue and Aniline Blue, although anionic dyes, in te ra c t with 
the negatively charged nucleic acids, The in te rac tio n  i s  non^ionic 
and may bo 'a  donation o f vf e lectrons from the long conjugated chains of 
the dye molecules to  electron«deficiont s i te s  in  the nucleic acid 
hélicos. Thus i t  would appear th a t anionic so lu tes laay be re ta ined  by 
forces o ther than ioniq , a%vl in  tM s respect the ac tion  m y Z'osemble 
the adsorption o f anionic dyes on wool o r  c e llu lo se .
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* System  number as g iv e n  in  T ab le  4, column 1.
TABLE 7. R e f r a c to m e te r  "drum" r e a d in g s  f o r  system s 
r e p o r t e d  in  T ab le  4.
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* System number a s g iv e n  in T able  5, <Dolumn. 1 .
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F ig . 1> D iagram m atic  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  th e  b i o l o g i c a l  c e l l  
( c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  view, showing th e  s l im e  l a y e r  o r  c a p s u le  
found on th e  c e l l s  o f  m ic ro -o rg a n is m s ).
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n
h r? I
b ^  1
J)
cP 03
CO ^
=) S<8 O % 0 '^ )
F ig , 2. The sh apes  and g e n e r a l  a p p e a ran c e  o f  th e  common ty p e s  
o f  b a c t e r i a l  and y e a s t  c e l l s .
POLYGLUCURONIC ACID 
HAc o P
• O-  HO-:
NHAc 
C H I T l N H Y A L U R O N I C  ACI D
NH
0=1
NH
KQ
DMAR N A
B
F ig . 3. Some t y p i c a l  r e p e a t i n g  u n i t s  from  common n a t u r a l l y -
o c c u r in g  p o ly s a c c h a r id e s .
B, T y p ic a l  r e p e a t i n g  u n i t s  from  n u c l e i c  a c id s .
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a lOO 
b O
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M O L A R  P R O P O R T I O N S  ( %)
F i g, 4. R e la t i o n  beti^een r e f r a c t i v e  in d ex  ( a s  in s t ru m e n t  
r e a d in g )  and r a t i o  o f  components i n  ca rb on  t e t r a c h l o r i d e
s o lu t io n .
-10
-  4
a IOO 
b O
20
8 0
6 0
4 0
3n-ifQ
3ra3t-*-10
O
—k 
—] 
ÛoI-#-
o
3mf-*-
(%o
Cl.
3tO
3
3
M o l a r  p r o  p o r t  i o n s  (%)
F i g ._ 6 R e l a t i o n  bet^yeen r e f r a c t i v e  in d ex  in s t r i r n e n t  
r e a d in g )  and r a t i o  o f  components in  ca rb o n  t e u r a c h lo r id e  
s o lu t io n ^
Cl
Cl
Cl
Cl
Cl
HO'
HO'
O H
6. D iagram m atic  r e p r é s e n t â t i o n  o f  th e  
form ed hetv ieen  h ex a ch lo ro b en ze n e  and p h eno l.
1 :9  complex
^ - D - G L U C O S E o c - D - M A N N O S E ?■ D - G A L A C T O S E
L - G L U C O S E
h (o h )
L - G A L A C T O S E
5 6
■^- D-  F R U C T O S E
L - S O R B O S E L - A R A B I N O S E L - X Y L O S E
D - A R A B I N O S E D - X Y L O S E D - R I B O S E
F Ip:. 7. S k e le to n  fo rm u lae  f o r  th e  m o n o sacch a rid es  used. 
The p o s i t i o n s  o f th e  h y d ro x y l  g roups  and th e  pendan t 
-GHgOH group in  th e  p y ran o se  I 'ing  form a re  shown. 
annmerism o c c u rs  a t  th e  1 p o s i t i o n  in  a ld o s e s  and a t  th e  
2 p o s i t i o n  in  k e to s e s .
C E L L O B I O S E
/ S -  L A C T O S E
h (o h )
M A L T O S E
F ig . 8. S k e le to n  fo rm u lae  f o r  th e  d i e a c o h a r id e s  used. 
The DOS i t  io n s  o f th e  hydi'oxyl g roups and th e  pendan t 
CH.. OH g roup s  a re  shown.
5 5
5 - 0c
E
cr>c
"8
2 3 5
H—
o 3 3 0
X}— YI/)
cV
£ <V
U 6 - 7 5c
6 - 5 0
a lOO 206 0
b O 4 0 8 0
M o l a r  p r o p o r t i o n s  ( %)
system  number as  g iv e n  in  T ab le  3,
F ig .  ^ . Some t y p i c a l  g ra p h s  f o r  p e n t o s e - p r o t e i n  m ix tu re s ,
(13)
115
- 7I lO
(15)
7  5 (2 2 )
7 0
(28)
6 5
3 * 0  —
( 3 4)IQ
CL
(35)N.
12(3
a lOO 6 0  2 0
4 0  8 0
Mo l a r  p r o p o r t i o n s ( ? o )
GO 6 0  2 0
4 0  8 0
♦System  number as  g iv en  in  T ab le  3.
Pip;. 10 . Some t y p i c a l  g rap h s  f o r  b in a ry  h e x o s e - p r o t e in  
m ix tu re s .
3 -
(5 2)
(5 3)
7 - 0  —
( 5 4 )
14-75
b o  2 0  4 0  6 0  8 0
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bO 2 0  4 0  6 0  8 0
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M O L A R  P R O P O R T I O N S  (7 o )
P ig , 11. Some t y p i c a l  g ra p h s  f o r  b i n a r y  m ix tu r e s  o f  s im p le  
h y d ro g e n -b o n d in g  a g e n ts  and p r o t e i n s .
System number as g iv en  in  Table 4.
- 8
(7  8)
O O 8 0
2 0
6 0
4 0
4 0
6 0
2 0
80 100
e? 
z
Û
<
LU
û ;
q:
LU
H
LU
2
O 
I—
woc
Ll
LU
et:
LL
o
H
z
LU
2
LU
(X
u  
z
M O L A R  P R O P O R T  I ON S (7o )
F ig ,  12. Graphs f o r  th e  i n t e r a c t i o n s  o f  L -so rh o s e  w i th  
phenoT~Xtop)' and r e s o r c l n o l  (b o tto m ).
System number as g iv en  in  Table 3.
I'll.. 13. Sysft'tn of isotlierw classifhatiov.
C latt
S L H C
/
J
e^tqui/ncof>cn of tofvtt in bath
I )'l\i;tl<| tic !/.'n'nirrc 'I i im  t\|ic'. nl i ur\c fur .ui-'in i>tu>ii limn iliiutc Milntu>n au* i'i.i»ilu'il .1- 
] . l  :tiit| ( I ill re. ;m<! t Inir >c\ era! i.tlici i iii \ t". I"i aihtn jit imi limn imn cut i .itt'il ln|iiiil Winai \ inivtun-- 
Mtnilii I time liinlcr tiic |irc'.cnt i^ili nimip >n\, witii mic c\ic|>lniii (I I. viitli
IIriinaIII r \  l i \ «- i i  pc-^  nf i .ijniiir |«lia-.c (plii-'U aii aii.-.t>r|>ln>ii i-'ntiicrin 11nl it. I .iii' ili tiiicil 
J/2, l.'i. M, /. t, and iiinlci I In- |irc^ciit '.tciii 
I In; ]<rc',ciit iifj lient latine i^  slinlitlv tiilleieiit limn lli.it tin^ni.ilK ^i\ en ^
I lie svsti-m ( an 1 »«• reailiK at la|»tet I tn iIcm ril n* t in \ e> with .it Iditit ni.il \ .u i.it a m> nut >linw ii .iIh»\ e. 
> y , tilt- j'.iitherni fiti |ilieiitil atlsmjitiDii tin graphite ( |i ih. Ini', twn inllei tinns Itillnwetl l>\ .i tiirthi'i
rise aiitl w t II1111 here he ileiiiietl as / .1 anti t in \ es with twn siiti'essive in.ixnn.i .is iim »i i
F ig . Adsorption isotiiernis o f aromatic hydrocarbons, etc., ni xylene {except where indicated  
otherwise) on chromatographic alum ina at 20°.
0-4O 15
O'
0 3
0-2010
01
0  0 5
4 02 0
0-5 1*0
2 5I 25 0 2
0 6
0  40*2
I O
0*2 0  5
I O0 5
5
c /  is  the equilibrium concentration on the alum ina {mmolelhg.) and cj, that in the bath (mmole/i.).
(a) Phenanthrene {Grade I  alum ina), (b, c •) Phenanthrene {Grade I I  alumina)', broken line shoti/s iso- 
therm from  recycled Grade I I  (jm Experim ental section), {d) Pyrene {Grade II) , (tf) N a p h i\^* n *  
{Grade II) from  2,2,4-trimethylpentane', open circles show result o f test with xylene solvent, ( /)  2,3- 
Benzanthracene (Grade II) . {g) Oxidation product o f phenanthrene {Grade II).
• Curve c i‘î repeated  as b for com parison w ith  a.
Fig .  tS.  A d s o r p t i o n  m e c h a n i s m  o j  a r o m a t i c  h y d r o c a r b o n s  
o n  a l u m i n a .
T o p :  S h o w i n g  s u g g e s t e d  s t a c k i n g  o f  i s o l a t e d  c l u s t e r s  o f
p l a n a r  a r o m a t i c  m o l e c u l e s  ( e n d - o n )  a t  Al* a t o m s  e x p o s e d  
a t  t h e  s u r f a c e .
B o t t o m :  A d s o r p t i o n  i s o t h e r m  o b t a i n e d ,  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f
e n d - o n  a d s o r p t i o n
I n s e t s  . A l t e r n a t n  e  s t a c k i n g  ( n o t  f a v o u r e d ]  a n d  c o r r e s p o n d i n g
i s o t h e r m .
% + Cl
C R Y S T A L
V I O L E T
N(CHg)2
+ Cl
M A G E N T A  P
x X (HgC^ N
CH.
NH
S \ , ^ N ( C H ^ ) 2
M E T H Y L E N E  B L U E  BP
+ CI
^ ^ n Cc ^H s)
J E T H Y L
/ \  V I O L E T
Cl
C
“h
^ n ^ n Cc h ^).
A s X
M A L A C H I T E
G R E E N
^ ' ■ ^ c r  ^
S A F R A N I N E
\ y
F ig , 16. S t r u c t u r a l  fo rm u lae  f o r  th e  c a t i o n i c  dyes u sed .
CI
4-
(^5 ^ 2)
kAxAy*
R H O D A M I N E  B
A s / C  0 0  H
Cl
N A f
('^5*“2)2^ (^ 2 *^ 5 )
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P ig . 17. S t r u c t u r a l  fo rm u lae  f o r  th e  c a t i o n i c  dyes used .
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A M O U N T  A D S O R B E D  ( M M O L E  /  KG)
Lefi-end to Equilibrium 1 sothoims fo r ,' the e-dboiption under a :,
varie ty  of conditions of cationio dyee on yeast, cello  mbjpoted to yarioue 
treatments#  ^ . ■'
A -, BMÉ1 m  . ■''' % ' . - . '  "■ ,,
Formalin-»fixed e e l ls  (samplo l ) î  O 21 jO, * . suspension opncentration ,« 
0.184 a / l# ;  #  4^^## suspension odnoentration; « 0#208, g / r t j  b \2^£i^  
suspension concentration = 0*212 ^ / l . j  buffered a t  pH9# ' : . >
Fonmlin**fixqd c e l ls  ( sample sj i; O 17 ii*ij . suspension concéïitration = 
0 . 5 1 2  g/X*y  # 49^*# suspension ponam tration = ,0.222 ^ 1 ,
B V icm im  PB# Bhm BO ' --f-r-:-;...
Untroated cells* A 1§^£.> . suspension qonoentratibn « 0*275
 ^ . n r .r-.^  .f ' ' :
Ak #  0 * » suspension concentration 0 *208 .g/X*
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F lg .  80 , C a l i b r a t i o n  g ra p h  f o r  y e a s t  s u s p e n s io n s .
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P ig . SI. T y p ic a l  r a t e  c u rv e s  f o r  th e  a d s o r p t io n  o f  c a t i o n i c  
dyes on f o r m a l i n - f i x e d  y e a s t  c e l l s .  A V i c t o r i a  p u re  B lue BO 
a t  18 0. ; B M ethylene B lue BP a t  18 .5  0 . ;  0 M ethylene B lue BP 
from  a b s o l u t i o n  b u f f e r e d  a t  pH 9 a t  S l^ G .; D M a la c h ite  Green 
a t  1 7 ^ 0 .;  E Rhodamine B a t  1 9 ^0 .;  P S a f r a n in e  a t  20^0.
N. b. ; t h e  y e a s t  s u s p e n s io n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  u sed  v a r i e d  from  
0. 065 g. 17^ f o r  B to  0. 34 g. f o r  C.
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F ig ,  22. C urves showing dependence o f  a d s o r p t io n  o f  c a t i o n i c  
dyes upon y e a s t  su s p e n s io n  c o n c e n t r a t io n .  #  C r y s t a l  V i o l e t ,
0. 108 m m ole/l. , 5 3 ^ 0 . , O 2 0 ^ 0 . ;(# S a fran in e , 0 . 124 mmole/1. , : 
20^C. Time, 2 h r .  F o r m a l i n - f i x e d  c e l l s ,  s a m p l e
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Pig.23. Equilibrium adsorption isotherms for cationio
dyes on formalin-fixed yeast cells in suspension 
at a concentration of 0.246 ± 0.006 g. dzy wei^t.
in the test mixture, 
and 20+ 0.5 ®£. I 50+ 1®C.
At Crystal Violet; B# Victoria Pure Blue BO;
C; Methylene Blue BP; D, SaAranine; E# îJagenta P;
Ft Malachite Green; G# Rhodamine 5B;
Hf Rhodamine B; I, Ethyl Violet; J# Victoria Blue BK.
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F ig .  84. S u g g es ted  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  Rhodamine B c a t i o n s  
a t  a n io n ic  s u r f a c e s .  Bach c a rb o x y l  group i s  bonded to  
an am ino-group  i n  th e  a d ja c e n t  c a t i o n .  I f  o n ly  one such 
bond betT/veen each  p a i r  o f  io n s  i s  in v o lv e d ,  t h e r e  w i l l  
be  a c h a i n - l i k e  s t r u c t u r e  i n  th e  m ono lay er, a s  shown.
An a l t e r n a t i v e  a r ran g em en t,  how ever, would in v o lv e  
s ta c k e d  d im e rs ,  i n  which th e  two c a t i o n s  o r i e n t e d  as  
shown h e r e ,  a r e  jo in e d  by  two b o n d s , one a t  each  end.
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P ig .  25 , L in e a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n  ( a )  l o g .  c o v e r a g e  
f a c t o r  and p r o j e c t e d  a r e a  o f  dye c a t i o n  ( f l a t ) ;  and (b )  
c o v e r a g e  f a c t o r  and dye c a t i o n i c  w e ig h t .
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Z1jE#26, E q u i l ib r iu m  a d s o r p t i o n  i s o t h e r m s  f o r  Rhodamine B 
on v a r i o u s  s u b s t r a t e s  ( a t  room t e m p e r a t u r e ) .
A, 8 i l k ;  By ? /oo l ( u n a o i d i f i e d ) ;
Cy V/ool ( i n i t i a l  b a th  pH 2 . 5 ) ;  By G r a p h ite ;
By G hrom atographio  a lu m in a ;  By DMA ( i n i t i a l  
b a th  pH 2 . 5 ;  w e ig h t  o f  s u b s t r a t e  r e f e r s  t o  
t h a t  o f  i n i t i a l  sod ium  s a l t ) .
R^N CO^H
P ig .  S7, S u g g es ted  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  Rhodamine B c a t i o n s  
on g r a p h i t e  o r  p r o t e i n  s u r f a c e s .  Here t h e  s u r f a c e  
a t t r a c t s  p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  th e  a ro m a tic  n u c l e i  o f  th e  dye 
c a t i o n s ,  and th u s  t h e r e  i s  f l a t w i s e  o r i e n t a t i o n .
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88, L in e a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  lo g . cov erage  
f a c t o r  and Ipg . c a t i o n i c  w eigh t o f  dyes ad so rb e d  on 
th r e e  c h e m ic a l ly  d i s t i n c t  s u b s t r a t e s .  O Y ea s t;
#  C h r o m â t ^)graphic Alumina; A G ra p h i te .
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F ig .  89. The t e s t i s  o f  th e  mouse i n  c r o s s - s e c t i o n :  ^  a s  
se e n  under t h e  low -p ow er m ic r o sc o p e ;  B t h e  d o t t e d  sq u are  in  
A a s  s e e n  under th e  h ig h -p o w e r  m ic r o sc o p e .
M cK a y  Stainim ; o f  chromatin by acid dyes 
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Fig. 50. Structural formulae for typical constituent 
molecules of some of the anionic dyes used. The longest 
possible conjugated chains are indicated by the curved 
arrows. A Methyl Blue; B the sulphonation product of 
this is a typical constituent of Nigi’osine; C Fast Green 
FCF; D Acid Fuchsine; E Coneo Red.
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